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UNIONS GIVE 
>. R. ONE WEEK

(ttptcial to the Times). 
Peterbero. ’ Ont., Au». ll.-Johl) 

Green, aged 17. Is dead from Injuries 
received In a gasoline explosion 

-ttomes cleaning establishment.

SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE,
OR SYSTEM WILL BE TIED UP

Crisis in Situation is Said to
: Have Been __

7 Reached.

GASOLINE VICTIM.

In a

ANOTHER TORY 
CANARD NAILER

NO DISSENSION IN 
CABINET, SAYS PREMIER

hoSestead entries.

Ottawa, Aug. 31,—Homestead entries 
for the first#!* mcmths of the calendar, 
year totalled 13.74S, a# compared W®
14,154 for tKe same period a year ago.
Americans come first. with 908 entries. $61183110031 StOTY Published bV 
English second with 481. and Canadians J
fmm Ontario third, with ML.

TOKIO EXPOSITION.

President Roosevelt Agrees With Wis
dom of Postponement.

fPpeeie) to tA Times). ~
Winnipeg. Aug. Jl -A crisis Is ap

proaching In the mechanics strike on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. It is 
understood that the committee now M 
session in Montreal, representing all 
the orders and unions to which the 
employee» belong, have given the com
pany this week to decide whether it 
will meet this committee In conference 
with the object of settling the strike or 
the entire system is to be tied up.

The committee in Montreal repre
sents not only the mechanics, boiler
maker# and carmen on strike but also 
the engineers, traimpen. conductors 
and airmen. It seems to be a fight be- 
twqpn the unions and the Canadian 
Pacific, the company having made up 
Its mind to test their strength.

Former Master Mechanic Cross, of 
i Winnipeg, is now In England, having 
1 been sent there by the company to hire 

mechanics. He has met with consider
able success which has not beeh pleas
ant news to the unions. _ _ ..

• Kennedy. iwfrreaewiW ^ 
Brotherhood of Railway Engineer*. I* 
the head of the committee. He is a 
man of great influence with the unions, 
having' been Instrumental in settling 
the strike on the ^Canadian Northern 
Railway a year ago.

' GAMING HOUSE RAID.
Montreal. Aug. 31.—Ten, Greeks ^%hd 

one Italian were arrested on Saturday 
night In a gaming house on West 
Vitre street. This morning the keeper 
of a house pleaded guilty and the man. 
was sent to a court of special sessions. 
The Italian and on# Greek were dls- 
ctiarfèd. Eight others charged with 
betas frequenter* were fined 120 each.-

RAIN WASHES 
TRACKS AWAY

TRAFFIC IS DISRUPTED 1__ 
ON C. P. R. NEAR KENDRA

Loss to Company Will. Amount 
to Thousands—Rails Dan

gerous for Traffic.

Conseravtive Press Falls to 
T the Groynd.

Tokl.i, Au». «L—Baron Our», minister 
of agriculture atyl commerce, in a 
statement made public to-day, said 
that the postponement of the interna
tional exposition, scheduled to open In 

‘this city in 1912, is unavoidable because 
i the matter has assumed such large 

Ha further- slates! .that 
President Roosevelt had been consult
ed, and agreed hi the wisdom of this 
action.

The official announcement of the 
postponement of the exposition will 
probably be made on September 2nd. 
and tt 1* prarttcally certain that the- 
opening date will be set for 191T.

(Special to the Times).
Winnipeg, A*hc 31.—Between here and 

Kenora several h mdred yards of the C. 
P. R. track have been washed aw'ay 
or rendered unsafe for traffic. As a re
sult no train was allowed to cross yes
terday, and there* will be none tn-day. 
A terge body of si m k ■HinTvn **•>■ n iff 5 
from here to a**b»t Ifs rendering the 
roadbed safe.

Rain fell yesterday In torrents; and 
is still falling The loss to the com
pany will be thousands of_dqlJars. The 
surrounding country Is for the most 
part of ' rocky formation, and the 
volume of Water which descended, un
able to find a natural outlet through 
the ground, poured across the track at 
several places' :tnd rendered the falls 
very dangerous for traffic.

CLAIMS TITLE AMD ESTATE.

Montreal, Candy Merchant .Thtntqs Me
In RigbOaT Head "of tha^---------

t Fraser Clan,

TTOLD UP CARETAKER.
THEN ROB BANK

(Special to the Times).
Ottawa. Augv-31. -81r Wilfrid Laurier 

this morning ridiculed the report 
printed in the Toronto World and 
other Conservative papers -ot a dis
agreement between himself and Sir 
Richard Cartwright, and Wholesale re
tirementa from the cabinet counclL 

“There are no Immediate changes of 
the cabinet pending.” said Sir Wilfrid, 
“and there have been norm discussed. 
The government" Is strong und efficient 
to-day knd will go through the cow
ing election with the present per
sonnel. m ,4| » .»

Another Denial.
(Special io the Times):

' Toronto, ônt., Aug. 31.—When Pro
fessor -Goldwln Smith was shown a 
story In the World to the effect that 
he had been approached by Sir R. 
Cartwright to form a new political 
l*rly. he wrote the following: “Na 
proposal that I should join In creating 
a new political party has been made 

’ ifit)"
luarter. nor Is it possible I should listen 

to anything of the kind.”
Hon. L. Brodeur Speaks.

(Special to the Times). 
Montreal. Aug. 31.—Hon. L. Brodeur 

: and Hon. R. Lemieux w-ere the chief 
| speakers at the Liberal rally held at 
! St. Cessatre on Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Brodetir retefrefr to certain rumors 
that he was about to resign as minis
ter Qf marine and fisheries. He de
clared they were without foundation. 
Hfi--Would continue -at -hla post with 
the consent of the electors and his 
chief. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to shoulder 
bis share of the burden Jpi
the Liberal party. _

Hon. R. Lemieux premised

Two Robbers Secure $7,000 
at St. Eustache—Frighten 

Citizens With Guns.

1 f

Montreal. Aug. 11.—Bank robbers forced 
Bn entrance to the branch of the Provin
cial Bank of Canada at St. Eustache. 26 
miles north of Montreal. " Seven thousand 
dollars in bills were secured.

Two men entered the bank and fright
ened the caretaker with gun* while they 
operated on theeafe. Three others mean 
While kept watch on the outsid-.

When the robbers left the bank a num 
hèr of eltieene attempted to totiow them; 
but they threatened to shoot anyone that 
«feme Within range, and none of the ojtl- 
sens being armed no attempt was made to 
interfere with them 

Two men have been arrested In the 
woods st fit. Martin, and are being held 
until the caretaker can Identify them. 
General Manager Bienvenue, of the Pro
vincial bank, says the money stolen will 
probably amount to $7.060. but the bank Is 
insured against loss In an English com
pany.

MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE
. IN NEW ORLEANS

Explosions Occur in Ware
houses Stocked With Wines 

and Liquors.

New Orleans. Aug. 31.—Fin* which 
brolM mt *" the ^entrp the o 
cial district yesterday afternoon swept 
over portion, of thre, blocks destroy 
In» » large number of wholesale 
houMi. menuf.cturln* house* and 

• norm. Originating at Bienville and 
-the flame, worked

rigar store on*
SrbCtNfltfrAW 31 

keeps a candy and cigar 
Mount Royal avenue, possesses floeu- 
meat* which be «. laisse- will prove that, 
his father and he are the rightful heir* 
tc the tills of Lord Lovat, and the 
true owner* of the family estate in 
Invernesahire, which h* values at 346,- 
000.000.

LEAVES FAREWELL NOTES 
TO FOURTEEN PEOPLE

CANADA’S INTEREST 
IN AN “ALL-RED LINE”

(Special to the Tin»#. . 
tiweb*. Aux. IL-lD fiJ#S*Ch 

at Riviere Ouelle, Hem» H. 
Lemieux, plated that R. SU Coun
ter, V. M. G.. deputy posiiBaster 
general, would be agpdlhted 
Canadian envoy to Australia In 
the Interests of the All-Red 
line.

3

TO ASSASSINATE 
LORD MINTO

FATAL POWDER EXPLOSION. DUTCH REPLY 
TO VENEZUELA

WIDESPREAD CONSPIRACY 
UNVEILED IN INDIA

Native Who Turns King’s Evi
dence is Killed by His 

Compatriots.

Thrte Die and Two are Seriously In
jured When Ohio Factory Se 

•. .1..... . . Destroyed. . ---------—

Youngstown, Ohio, Aug. SL—Three 
rrien are dead and two more are be
lieved to be fatally Injured as a result 
of an explosion in the plant of the Bur
ton PoWder Company laté on Saturday.

The dead are: Mike Reserth. In- 
Htantly killedr Joseph Snyder and Mike 
PavoS; died later.

v^'A^w^U^bîatt^ Expulsion of M. De Reus Was
The powder factory we, destroyed.

METHODS OF PflESIOENT 
CASTRO WERE OFFENSIVE

WILL BE BIG 
RUSH FOR LAND

Calcutta.TAug. Sl.-Uo.ssan. a native, 
was emaHed with thlttjMH hero for 

complicity In the recent B«7mbay out 
ragea and who tunnMriCliiifs evident : 
was to-day killed by hi* fellow prison
er* In his cell si the Arigula jail.

The evidence given by Gossan reveals 
widespread rebellious conspiracy. wMch 
Included plans to -assassinats the vke> 
roy. Lord Minto, and other high offi
cials.

The revolvers with which the- man 
was ktHed were smuggled ttHo the 
prison by relatives of the other prison
ers.

MAKES STUDY OF 
GERMAN FINANCE

Irregular—GcWIand 
Incident.

HOW TO AVOID MONETARY 
CRASHES IN AMERICA

Senator Aldrich in Berlin 
Looking Into Banking 

“• - System.
TENNIS LODGE TRAGEDY.

Two killed by Poisonous Qas In Se
attle—Boy Discovers Bodies.

D0UKH0B0R HOMESTEADS 
OPEN TO SETTLEMENT

New Pre-emption Law Passed
L. - . O n M|| n m m n4 Paaa
Dy ranramem uots 

Into Effect.

Seattle, An*. SI.—Two groundkeepere 
of tji. Seattle Tennis Club were si- 
phyxlated In their. room In the chib-

•* tit nanti nfT’pik
Txmg. the head caretaker, was found j 
dead at 11 o'clock yesterday morning i

Berlin. Aug. 31.—Senator Aldrich, of 
Rhode Island, chairman of the sub
committee of the monetary commis
sion. which was appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt, reached here yester
day. For several days, assisted by 
Messrs. Reynolds, of Chicago, and

London, Aug, Jk-rTKt

drich will ->e engaged In conference 
with the-managers of the Imperial 

^ . . bank and other financiers. After that
a ltd his assistant, whose name ban not he will go to A lx Lee Bain for a short 
been ascertained, was found Ufhvm- ’ holiday

long there would be free rural letyvenr
ta (be province. . , . ~ . irt. •.

IMPROVED CONDITIONS
IN HAWAIIAN ISLES

(Special to the Timed). 
Winnipeg, Aug. *1.—In the provinces

'there
"before wttt~be * greev ruah-for

Englishman Suicides in Winni
peg Boarding House for 

Unknown Cause.

Winnipeg, Man . Aug. 31.—Leaving a 
letter several page* in length, which 
contained & few word» to each of the 
fourteen occupants of his boarding 
house, but In Which he; made no allu
sion to the reason for taking his life, 
John Forfar, an Englishman. 35 yegr* 
of age, yesterday afternoon drained a 
bottle of laudanum which caused his 
death flour hours later.

Forfar was found by one of his house 
mates late In the afternoon stretched 
across his bed. When the man entered 
he believed him to b<- asleep, and made 
attempts tn awake htm, but soon found 
that he was xmrnns<-ious. Dr. Death 
was called in and Forfar, whose body 
still retained a faint «park of like, was 
taken to Dr. Death's private hospital, 
where he died an h«»ur later.

On the dresser in his room was a note 
addressed to Miss Hunter, his landlady. 
The contents of the letter she refused 
to make public, but stated that she bid 
him good-bye. never mentioning the 
cause for the action which resulted in 
bis death.

Inhabitants Now Accepting 
American Laws Respecting 

Oriental Immigration.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 51.—On his 
recent official trip lb the Hawaiian isl
ands Secretary Garfield <ll#<i»vered 
what he regards as two very import
ant Indication* of improved conditions 
to those Islands, One of these is a 
growing disposition to accept the Am- 
«riow-law# and -regulations restricting" 
Oriental Immigration, and the other a 
willing ness on the part of the owners 
of large tracts of land to part with a 
portion to those who may decide to 
purchase small areas.
- He also found a tendency . toward 
more diversified farming than has 
characterised the Hawaiian planters 
In the past.

row morning. All the Do'
7H1 -which these Yen 
perform
of acres in extent. wlH be thrown open 
to settlement, besides which thu new 
pitL-jtmptinn law passed during ,i'V la*1 
session of parliament goes into effect. 
This gives the privilege to all wettlers 
t<> < nh-r fjoy a second homestead. Tills 
will have great effect In settling the 
vacant lands of these new provinces.

Some ct the Doukhobor lands are 
worth fifty to a hundred dollars per 
acre and barricades and chutes have 
been erected around the land office to 
prevent t‘ie “rush flWln " dcnmraltxlng 
business. Already many applicants 
arc standing tn hne to secure xatuable 
holdings.

been ascertained, was found uimim 
sv|ous in the same ,ro«jm. He was re
moved to the Minor hospital, where he 
expired at 3 o’clock yesterday affer
mant. (Niroher Carroll has not yet de
cided upon an inguest.

Thé K»* thnT kTTIcd The two men es
cape i from one of the burner* of i 
ga* plate in a room In the clubhouse.

NONAGENARIAN IS FIRE VICTIM.

Halifax. X. B.. A»»_*1 "S’^hhen White. 
92 years old. was prvbsbiy C»tAlly„.U>irpçU ,. 
at his boarding house on North street, 
•pparrniTy Tiy the upsetting of à Tamp In

—

The etfject of the visit of the Amer
ican committee abroad Is to obtain 
more empiété Information with refer
ence to the monetary and banking sys
tems of the leading commercial na- 

. tlotiSx The methods employed for the 
collection and distribution of the pub- 

‘ lie revenues in egch of the leading 
countries of Europe also will be In
quired into. Tariff specialist*, con
nected with the Foreign Office and the 
Interior Department, are anxious to 

reciprocity with.

“RED SPECIAL” CARRIES
SOCIALIST SPEAKERS

CHINA TO GET 
- CONSTITUTION

STOLEN FROM VAULTS 
AT ST. PIERRE MIQUELON

Slwlfr Wxy north a, far aa Conti utrwt 
and want to Royal with a loss, of be
tween one and two million* of dollar* 
before the Qamr* were finally aubdued.

The fire waa one of the moat »p»c- 
t&calar that haa occurred In New Or - 
lean» durtn» recent years.

Two warehouaes filled with wines 
end liquors were among the buUdln»« 
destroyed. Barrels. of whlaky and 
hraooy exploded with Uiuhdeeou. 
roars which could be heard for block» 
and which shook the wall# of adjointe* 
bulldln»» and endangered the lives of 
firemen ensased In li»htln* the flames 
It waa not until. eeveraV Mura had 
elapsed that the fire wni gotten under 
control, and even then It continued to 
burn well Into the night.

KILLED BT BASEBALL.

Fifteen-Year Old Youth Struck Over 
Heart Dies Instantly.

gouty -getgrtgtnff ttr Frenctr
Government Disappears 

Mysteriously.

FATHER TRIES TO HURL 
DAUGHTER TO DEATH

Girl Alone With Maniac is Res
cued in Nick of 

Time.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—Acting on the im
pulse of an unbalanced mind, J. K. 
Schilling, while eight-Weeing on the top 
of the auditorium tower, itlinl hi* 21— 
yeer-old daughter Marla around the 
wglst and tried to hurl her from the 
lofty height.

People on the sidewalk 366 feet 
low stood In tenue groups and watched 
the struggles of the girl * and the 
iwaalae.-

POPULAR FORM OF 
GOVERNMENT NEXT YEAR

Celestial Empire Coming Into 
Line With Foreign 

Countries.

Eugene V. Debs, Candidate for 
Presidency, to Conduct 

Campaign.

Chicago, Ills;. Aug. 31—A special train 
carti’lng Eugene V. Debs. HodaHst 
andldate for the presidency; Jae. H. 

Brown, vandidato for the governorship 
of Illlnot*. on the Socialist ticket, and 

number of other prominent men of 
that political party, leTt here To-day 
over the Chicago A Alton railway for 
-£«« Fram4*cer •jphe 4r4p- to Bv-be la
the nature of an "Educational Cam
paign” and stops will be made *t all 
Important cities and towns between 
here and the Pacific coaetr- where 
»T*eechcs wilt be made and literatur* 
distributed.

The train Is known as the "Red Spe
cial" and is to arrive in San Francisco 
on September 11th.

reply of the
Netherlands government to 
Castro* t‘omthunkntloti last night will*.
Tl ii ùndërflood, be in substance that —- 
the Dutch cruiser Gelderland did not. 
sdiute the .Venezuelan flag upon enter
ing la Guayra ‘because under Interna
tional naval practice, a war vessel does 
wl salute a flag ♦« a foreign port If ----- 
she had entered, that port and saluted 
within a year. The Gelderland had 
done this. Besides, lv declared. It 
was not known whether the forts 
would reply, should the Gelderland sa
lute them, and a chance of further em
barrassment was saved by the cruiser 
keeping within the precedent of salut
ing once within a year.

As for the alleged Insults to the • 
Venezuelan consul nt Wllhelmstadt, 
Island of Curacao, the gentlemen s* 
entitled, it Is stated, was never ac
knowledged by the Netherlands ag 
constil, hence, he could not officially be 
styled conMu| an<? was In Cu

-iH Tëneaueli
Dutch colonists at Curacao expressed 
great indignation when, following the 
arrest of a map distributing leaflet* 
denouncing the Holland government, 
the man said he waa hired by the so- 
called Venezuelan consul.

In conclusion. It Is said, the treat
ment of M. De Reus, the Dutch minis
ter at Caracas, who was expelled Djr 
Président Castro, wa# irregular, ac
cording to interoatibnal etiquette as 
President Castro, instead of sending 
M. De Reus ht* passport* and expell
ing him from the country, should have

that her minister was no longer per
sona grata and should have requested 
Ade aeoati.- “

drich, wtm Baa the reputation In Ger
many of being one of the ruling group

Castro was offensive add In violation 
of diplomatic procedure.

would not enter Into this subject, his 
role purpose at the present time being 
♦o lay the foundations for an under- 
standing hf German banking methods 
and the currency system.

German* experience, he said, differed 
widely from England’s and Americans 
could probably learn as much from 
Germany as they could learn in Lou
don.

IGNORED “BLACK HAND” 
LETTERS, IS SHOT DEAD

Wealthy Chicago Italian KtHed 
at His Place of Busi

ness. ' .J

aeMmaaaita&m^d

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR 
TO COURT OF ST. JAMES

Selection of M. Kato for Post
Comes as a Complete
______ •_. *--##■# # ~ .....

surprise. ,> _

AFFINITY ASKS DIVORCE 
FROM KINDRED SOUL

OSlca»o.

_ j»ame I

An». *1.—Morgan running- 
..at A baseball 

between ibe team» of employe*-» 
■a alhaUbto buatneea house» at 

Waataide pin-, wa* ettwrtt oeer the 
heart Wfth a pitched ball and Instantly 
blind. Several hundred preeone wlt-

*****&&&

Halifax. Aug. HI.—Information çome# 
from St. Pierre Miquelon of a big rob- 
Jiery in the French r-nhmy, discovered 
a. few day* ago when the official for 
tlie French gnrprnm rot. who vhrtts St. 
Pierre every" five year« to Inspect the 
treasury, made hi* regular visit. The 
sum missing is 38,000 franc*.

Tha money wa# the propwty of the 
French government and wma Kept m 
the vault of the treasury building at 
St. Pierre In leatlu-r hags, containing 
23.006 francs each. It to suspected that 
the robbery I* the work of some one 
connected with the guvernment 
vice.

A strange feature of the robbery la 
the fact that the number of bag» had 
pot been reduced^and apparently when 
each bag had been opened and the 
mnHfi« /-huiiifiit the amount statedw“™|.2ln,. a‘JBSrB

gold hating been taken from eaeh 
bag. fioffla time ego one of the 
whose duty 
enter the vault, left the employ and 

living in Montreal. The
ter the gate# had been play-
Bfite Minna lea{«*».» Ration "Pfl hint

girl’s assistance. They found Ml** 
Schilling hanging In mld-alr, her 
fingers clutching the railing and her 
father biting them to make her re
lease her hold. The man fought the 
rescuers 'with desperate fury.

He was thrown to the fldor and bald 
until rope* could be obtained to bind 
him.

Schilling was recently released -from 
the Kankakee Insane asylum. His con
duct lately haa been e such that _„hls 
family Intended to send him back. As 

favor he requested to be allowed to 
take a "last look at the old town," 
from .the top of* the tower.

ASHES FLUNG TO WIND.

Pekin, Aug. 31—An #dlct was Issued 
yesterday setting forth in detail the 
plages that will be reached each year 
tn the conversion in the form of gov
ernment in China to the foreign system, 
and assuring the people In the name of 
the emperor that a constitution will be 
granted in a year hence. An edict Is
sued last year promised a constitution 
within a decade. Recently there has 
been a formidable movement Hi the

----1 — ... - Innhlnw » rt Alia. — —. -.1 — — ftrfprovinces, tooxmg -■* *•** •»■••## ™
conatltutlon, and provincial delegation* 
which have comO to Pekin for the pur- 
p«**e of making Inquiries in the matter 
have- been treated with great respect 
by the member» of the grand council# 
These delegation! were aleo received by 
Yuan Shi Kalm, a grand councillor.
•yKSTiHtt?,- CtnemTwr-oTTKe ’txianr "<iT
foreign affaire aeeurancea who said 
that a constitution Will be granted a* 
promised.' "Recent affairs In Persia and 
Turkey have been cited by the ineml 
of the delegations who declare 
China in no why be behind thei 
trie».

Mrs. Frederick Earle Says Re
conciliation is Out of 

Question.

Toklo, Aug. 31.—It was definitely de- 
! Hded to-day that. M. Kato. minister of 

foreign affair*, under a former cab
inet. will be the next Japanese ambas
sador at London, that post being va
cated by the return of Count Komura 
to assume hi* new duties as minister 
of foreign affaire, under the Katsura 
cabinet.

The selection of M. Kato to succeed 
a. complete

surprise to everyone.

CANAPA-WEHf INDIES TRADE.

NEW ARMORED
said FOR JAPAN

Knight, of Pythlaa Carry Out Un 
Ceremony at Windsor.

«Special to the Tli 
Windsor. Aug. tM* accordance 

with the expressed,wish of David J. 
Daorot he, whoae bMy arrived laat Fri
day, members Of the Demon lodge, of 
the Knight* of Pythlaa, bad the re
main* crdmaled and the aal»a eeat- 
tered *te the river. The ceremony took 

fsmunwt when,the centre 
Hvtr waa reached and the 

ashes Were cast on tlie water* while
-Jeeua Jjover-

Respecting Vessel 
Construction in Ital
ian Shipyard,

New* York. Aug. 81.—Cut off from 
the outside world and held captive 
a lonely country house was

J&.
Semmerlng. Monroe emprty, New 
York, the country homeof F. P. Earle, 
according to a statenKmt given out on 
Saturday by hor >^>ther. Alfred Kut- 
tner, Mr. Kuyÿer said It waa desired 
to end the jrtStorlety, that had attached; 
Tniy^^nTr^aFTesrofTr-p. g*TW
for MsaiHt, a 

uaatlon of
few days agOL on the 

Mrs. Berry, a trained 
nurse, who had been staying ‘ at • the_ 
Earle home since the birth of Mrs. 
Earle's child on August 4th. Mr. 
Kutther gave out the following atatt;- 
inent from Mrs. Earle:

•'Reconciliation Is out of the qu< 
Uoe. 1 e*»«W -«ot rotata-my

Ottawa, Auk. 3t-H. S. Flood. Cana
dian trade commissioner in i Bhrbtuloe*. 
*aye ivSstrung pro-Canaoian feeling is 
prevaffing on the Leeward Islands and 
thdt an effort Is being made by the legl*- 
fature to Induce the different Islands to 
agree to a re-arrange aient of the tariff 
«O as to give Canada the benefit of the 
scale of preferential duties.

Chicago. Aug. 31.—The “Black Hand” 
claimed another victim in Chicago °». 
Saturday- when Michael Pfaplnuxto, ^ 
wealthy Italian, was shot and killed.ta 
hi* barber shop.

Disptmnrto ‘ had received thféaten- 
ln* letter», saying that he hk«i been •- 
marked for dèath unless he,Contributed 
to the society. He paid Mftie kUtP-tlQII 
to the letter*, though they bore, the 
digit uf ilia diùxdffg uiflnr.------ —

On Saturday pMpinunto was stand
ing in his shon-when a stranger opened 
the door, apt! without a word, shot 
him. Tho assassination was so swift 
and unexpected that the murderer had 
nc trouble In making, hi* escape.

Tîu*re is much uneasiness among the 
xfell-to-do Italians a» it Is reported 
several recently, have received com
munications from the “Black Hand.”

PRESIDENTGREETS
OLYMPIC ATHLETES

Enthusiastically Shakes Hands 
With Men Who Repre

sented U. S. A

TO WIN ENGLAND
FOR CATHOLIC FAITH

Popes’ nplegate tfl lucharistic
Congress Will Make 

Strong Appeal.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 31.—Juat as Ideal 
weather favored the Olymjdc hero# to- 
day ahw> 4h»y paradsd-up 
HIU and -received the official welcome 
home by- the President of the United 
States, as when they were acclaimed 
with the cheers of thousands In New 
York City. Each of the ylctorloua 
athletes was Introduced to the presi
dent by Commissioner James Sullivan. 
TKTm

sped If I returned to Mr. Earle, 
must be separated from him. It is ms 
sacred duty which I owe to myself 
and my oh lid. “

Mrs. Earle has Instructed counsel to 
begin immediate .proceeding» against 
Mr, Earle tor separation on the grounds 
of cruelty. -»

UNEMPLOYED HARVESTERS.

Wê Tfrman fiBtnettx
«ray iw

Leghorn. Aug. 11.—It.la reported that 
the armored - rrulaer Amalfia, being 
built by the Orlando dockyard la In
tended for the Japans*# government. 
Commander G. Bernadou, the American 
naval attache -alodtome. sometime ago 
sent a report on the^ subject .fo Wl»h-

Prlnce Louis of Batten berg*, while 
visiting the Orlandft dockyards m feu- 
weeks ago. asked who was the pur- 

STgllof W

C. P; R. to Provide Free Transporta
tion and Work.

jando avoided giving the Information.

Regina, Mask., Aug. 31.—The unem
ployed harvesters are all to be shipped 
out of Regina this evehtng word hav
ing’ been received from William Whyte 
that HIT cr>. W. wifi’ provide ftWf mm and an 
transportation, free meal# en route, 
and work east of Winnipeg to. these 
men. After they work sixty days at a 
dollar seventy-five cent* they will be

Rome, Aug. SL—Cardinal VannutelM 
Left, yesterday for Jxmdqn to represent 
the Pope as legatee at the Euchajlstlc

Sept. 9th. Cardinal Vanniitelll will de
liver. an address .in Latin before the 
congress which will be a strong appeal 
to England to return to the unity of 
Qitholic faith. He . will rtoall the 
bonds uniting England to. Rome, from 
thu time of «t. Gregory, who eat 
England “Terra and Angelorum” (land 
of Angels) rather than . Terra An- 
glorum^ tbmd of anglicans) to the 
time of Cardinal Vaughan, founder of 
the new cathédral at Westminster, 
where the congress Is to be held.

Although the King will not be men
tioned. the Pope will v send him his re
spectful homage as a wise ruler.

Cardinal Vnnmsteiti say* that he as
pects the congrès» to be a great sue-

aTToWed to retunr eaat at the ordinary

of the Catholic 
that Cardinal ■ 
Sydney, will 
tend because « 
tralla SrtSe i

an enthusiastic handshake 
words of congratulations to say. The 
men plainly showed their pleasure at 
the high praises the president be-
stowed upon them._______ _____ ;____

It was almost 11 o’clock when Che 
steamer bringing the men from New 
York was sighted. As the vessel 
passed the clubhouse of 
ttoftetblaii Yaetrr ffWB 
a welcome. It -was only a short time 
afterward that the entire patty was 
landed and waa marthteg-te a body to 
Sagamore Hill. •" . - -

The president yrae erhmng.ee the 
veranda and arose to greet them.

The president'» Y 
to the point.

The
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LISTERS FÜMIGATOR
MAH ARRESTED AS ENTERTAINERSA Formaldehyde Generator

DOBS HOT DESTROY FABRICS OR TARNISH MITAIS.
■•yswi™#W DUiiB(eetiBg PeMi<) .BeiWiRg»i «flepitri Words, Roil- 

road Cars, Residences, Bed-room*, etc., etc. CHARGED WITH HEINOUS AMERICAN BAR FAIT
CRIME IN FAR NORTH VISIT TO VICTORIA

WELL BUILT BRICK HOUSE 
jfn ■ splendid condition.^ ... / 
tToèé to oir line ' •
And Just outside city limits! „ 
Extra large, light and lofty rooms. 
Furnace and all. conveniences. 
Two full lota
Fruit trees, garden and chicken 

A bargain at ——

$4,200

We are prompt. We are careful and our prie» 
are reasonable.

Look for tbs sign of the GameL
Wife’s Body Dissedted and Cre 

mated at Nome—Sensa
tion in Seattle.

Smoker Held at Empress Hotel 
—Delighted With

HOME COMFORT Nearly all the tally-hos in the city, *• 
well as a large number of hacks ani 
automobiles wwe ryquisrnsFied on 8*tur- 
day Afternoon by thé committee •arho.rwere 
delegated to pee that the visiting mem
bers from the convention of the American 
Bar Association at Seattle had a good 
time in Victoria.

The Amertrîm barristers, many or Whom 
•were accompanied by their wlyes. came 
in on the steamer Spokane about four 
o’clock and were-met at the outer wharf

(Special to the Times).
• Seattle. Aug.- M.—Charged with the 
murder of his young wife, whose body 
he burled in the basement of his cabin 
at Nome, disinterring It this spring, 
the# cutting It Into three parts, and 
later cremated It, Lee H. Johnetpn, a 
Wealthy mining man of Nome was ar
rested in Seattle this morning on a 
warrant Johnston confessed he dls-

Cannot he assured with coal et 
wood fires for cooking purposes CDRZON BROS.DONT Pemberton

OF LONDON, ENGLANDCOOK
AND SONTHE COOK seated the body and later burned tt. but by. an f-seorttoir-party of local lawyers.

625 fort Street steadfastly persists his wife committed 
suicide, and In a note .demanded secret

who ushered them tmn the watting con
veyance».__ The visitor» were driven
along Uie beach drive . through Beacjn ; 
Hill park and on f" Oak Bay, returning 
to th« city by way of Rockland avenue. 
The nrany fine residence s along this thor- 
ritighfnr*» called forth expreHhkms of sd- 
mtraUon. -and the visitor* were loud In 
praise of the lovely. flower garden» and 
general beauties of Victoria.

It wag found.Impossible to put up all 
the visitors at the hotels, and a large 
number had to sleep aboard the boat.

R ,-V. Bodwell, K. C.. who went over to 
Seattle to represent the Ft. O. Bar at the 
banquet oh Friday night, accompanied 
the party hack on the Spokane. Mr. Bod* 
well’s speech at,the banquet in.Seattle Is 
sooken of In ihc highest • terms by the 
press of that city. '

The visit of the legal men was woynd 
up at the ftmpres* hotel by. a smoker at 
which about four hundred ladies and gen- 
tlernt n were present. The big dining room 
was filled when E. V. Bodwell, K. C.. 
took t^ie chair as presiding officer of the 
entertainment.

Following a neat opening speech from 
Col. Gregory, In which he remarked upon 
the presence of ao many at the fair sex.

- JtHfgw -Htchensmi. pa*t 4<uuiLeL4U 4M-Am.- 
erlcan Bar Association, was, called upon 
to address the gathering.

In the course of a witty speech judge 
Bivkènson i-fimpilmented Canada’s legal 
men uponxthe thoroughness of their quali
fication. whfch Is demanded by the Bar 
before a candidate Is admitted. The 
Canadian requirements were higher than 
those called for In the United States, but 
the American- TIar Asocial ion was ‘ con - 

-lastly-»mk>ng-efforf»-to rajM It* stand
ard tn this direction.

To Illustrate some remarks upon the 
preservation of court dignity and cus
toms in Canada as compared with the 
United Stati a. Judge Dickenson told an 
amusing anecdote. In South Carolina, 
.«thong the customs until recently pre- 
-serv*4 wW thy regulation-prmkHng that 

-gLVgDL. jh.wyer must appear Jn court at-., 
.tired in black clothe*. The rule read* "In 

-AJMMiLÂaaMuid t rouaers^iuaA upam .a» 
le gal Bum being., nalléil to honk"for f,p- 

. pearing fn a tilac.k cost and* while trout- 
ers he said: "I am.dresaed |n a black coat 
and trouser* «a the rule provide*." Th* 
judge Interpreted the rule as requiring 
that both articles of apparel should b« 
black, whereupon the lawyer clinched his 
case by retorting "May It please the 
court, there N also a rule which provide* 
ttat upon the opening of th* court Your 
Honor should be precede*! t>y H * hr riff 
with a cocked hat and rword. Now docs 
this rule mean Hint both sword wnd hat 
shall be cooked?" From IMs occasion 
on. s.iid the" speaker, there "has been no 
attempt at ceremony In American court* 
although the judges retain the robes.

Over a red-hot range on a warm 
day. Avoid this by cooking with 
gas. Just A turn of the tap—no 
wqrry. no work, no witate of fuol 
or time. Gas make* home com
fortable summer and winter. See 
our special values th Gas Stoves

The world’s famous made to measure tailors, bare pleasure;burial.
Thejfacte directly leading up to and' 

surrounding #h*t rs altegrt to T» imi 
Of the moat heinous rriroeS* in the his
tory >of Nome, date back over a space 
o! three years, when Johnston, then a 
well to do miner, took from her happy 
home and pleasant surroundings Belle 
Gilchrist, a young woman of Butte. 
Mont. He married her In the spring of 
1905 and took her to Nome. In October

in announcing that their representative.

MR. J. H. GREENEand Rangée.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD. I» now at the DOMINION HOTEL, with a most complete 
selection of ENGLISH WOVEN CLOTHS.FORT AND LANGLEY STS INSURANCE
Don't Miss this Opportunity of Obtaining 

High-Class MADE-TO-MEASURE GAR
MENTS at Half Current Cost

A SUIT FROM $5.14. CUSTOM MADE.

appeared. ah<l people in 'Nome ac
quainted with Johnston wpndered 
whéye she had gone. Johnson said she 
had left for Seattle.HEISTERMAN & CO,

1207 Government St.A Few Left: This Season’s Pack.
BUCKFTSHOR ACT3 AND5 LB. BOXES CHOICE CEYLON TEA, per box,

$1.00 and ......  ........................... : ...,$1.50
ISLAND PLUMS, per box......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
LATE CRAWFORD PEACHES, FOR PRESERVING, per

box... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  ......... ...... ...... $1.25

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

PHONE U.

GOES INTO EFFECT
LADYSMITH LIBERALS

ELECT OFFICERS Violation of ünrln U. SLA 
Made Punishable by Fine 

if $5.000.

To be eompletely convinced.,caH on Mr. Greene. It will

Resolution of Unabated Con 
fidence in Ralph Smith,

M. P., is Passed.

AT THE

DOMINION HOTELAlbany. N. Y.. Aug. SI.—À number of 
bill* paused by the legislature this year 
and approved by Governor Hughe*, 
amending the penal code, the moat Im
portant of which la trie ao-called antl- 
hurketahop law, goes Into effect ♦#>- 
morrow. The act alma af bucketehop*. 
prohibits the sale or exchange of se
curities when th# contrant la bes^d 
merely oq the public margin quota
tions, and there la no actual bona fkle

’ îwetpt imrëœiraetoSttWTf1
provide» that brokers must furnish.

; upoy-written denmédeaéy customer... 
an order lOi the actnal purchase ofw 
sale of securities, containing the name 

the person* or firm* from whom the 
stocks were purchased. A bueketshop I» 
defined as a “room, apartment, booth, 
office, store or any other place where 
any contract, prohibited by this act Is 
made or offered to be made."

Violation of the law Is made a fel& 
«my punishable by a fine- or JS.lKiO, or 
Imprisonment for not more than five, 
years, nr-both. The Supreme court Is 
given power to dissolve a doipertu < <»r- 
poratlon convicted of a second offence.

(Special to the Time»). 
Ladysmith, Aug. 31.—A meeting of 
ic Liberal parly was held in the-

after which Chartes A. Butler, re
porter for the U. 8. Supreme court, made Where Hollars Do Double DutyANTI He referred. Insome felicitous remarks.iisv on" Saturday night for the 

of electing officers and ap- 
d< legates to attend the big 

iTu Puncwriiwt «flaturday. 
The fii>t business of the meeting Was

the ffffHlf "BIS spëi
lug one hundredth celsbraUee of the date 
on which an agreement was reached to 
the effect that no war vessels were*» be 
main»ainv»d on. the. QwiL. Lakes. There 
« as every reason why this event should 

.k* royally celebrated on both sides of 
ttm bouadary linn . j" " £ .—

Following further musical selection», 
the National Anthem wse sung by the 
Ariosi Club and immediately fottowed by 
the American setting of the same tune. 
"My Country. 'Tie of Thee." a compli
ment greatly appreciated by the visitera 

Yesterday morning the Spokane left 
with the party for a trip amoag the Isl
ands of the Gulf.

The Rainypoint liCOMBINE
ATTENTION SeasonPRICES . ing gentlemen were balloted into office: 

Honorable président. Ü. Thomas; pres
ident. W, €k- Fraser; vice-president, H. 
Thorn ley ; secretary, D. Gourlay;

Is upon us when every 
woman, will require a good 
coat to protect her costume. 
Newest Raincoat models just 
received.

Sapolio, per rake
C. AB. ■lb. tin 26cPHONE

Dutch Cleanser, per tin The executive committee Is composed 
a* follows; Messrs. R. E. Howay, P. 
Malone, T. R. Jackson, A. Anchinooie. 
Walter Joncs, W. M. A1 Meter and D! 
Campbell.

Tito delegate*-tot he conventtow 
Duncan on Saturday are: D. Thomas, 
1L Thomlcy. J. E. Smith. D. Gourlay.

P. Malone, A.

Pearline, 2 packets for
LADIES’

RAINCOATS
Stylish garments for rain or 
shine,, at $15, $12, $10. $0.50, 

$8.50, $6.50 and $6.25'.

Fere Lard, 0-lb tin A HORROR OF REPTILES.

Ginger Snap», 3 lbs, for 
Morel!’» Hama, per lb....

Lord. Wolseley has probably had more 
narrow escapes from death than any 
other living British officer, and someFraser. H. Kay

A. T. Howard was ratted upon for » of tits experiences hare been truly re-GARRISON BEATPçfter and A. E. Hflway.Tapioca, ;i lbs. for markable. In his younger days his 
lordship was so daring that he earned 
from the Ashantlee the title ef "The 
General Who Never Stops." Yet, In 
spite Of his courage. Lord Wplaeley — 
like Lord Roberta—has hi* pet aversion. 
The latter has a rooted aversion to 
cats, and Lord Wolseley*» bite noire Is 
SnyTtTndof reptile! *T have never been 
able to get over this horror of reptiles," 
he said, "and still fly from the harm
less toad."

The approaching campaign was talk
ed over, and a plan of action drawn 
up. A resolution was passed endors - 
Ing the actions of-R. Smith In the 
House at Ottawa, and expressing the
om,i«i«i Soldiers Defeat ElevenSelecteri

COMPOSITE TEAMCsrgary Hungarian Flour, per «,,-k Lawrence Maxwell, Jr., w.t* the next 
speaker. He dwelt upon the character 
of the law and those who had tn do with- 
It. The character of law. he said.- was 
determined- largely hy the men who ad
ministered It. and it - wasi therefor* the 
highest atm of the Bar Artnrtitton to 
ratse the standnrd of both---------------—------

Following a song from Herbert Kent, 
which was enthusiastically applauded. 
Richard Saxe K. Jones made a bright 
ami humorous speech in which he refer
red to the good feeling which existed be- 
twen the people of this province and 
those of the state of Washington. Vic
torians were, lie declared, quite at home 
when In Seattle, as Seattleites were when 
In this city.

The Arlon Club was called upon by Mr. 
Bodwell for a selection, which was given 
In splendid manner, and then Peter Mel- 
iohp, of Savannah, delivered an eloquent 
speech, which was most attentively fol
low.-d Hi.d warmly' applauded. Mr Mel-

Wescott Bros,
Cleaned Currants, per lb QUALITY HOUSEthe district in his abMity to serve the

From Crew of Shearwater TATES STREETtaut*.
Sultana Raiiini, per lb and Villagers.TRUMPETER M DOUOALL WINS.

Christie Sodas, per tin
Victoria's Juvenile Shot Gets Prise on 

Ottawa lUtnge. RING UP 6o6
FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN 

HACKS, BUGOtES and 
EXPRESS WORK

Also Wood end Coal ordi'ra.
SPECIALITY.

BOARDING HORSES

Cor. Fort 
and Broad 
Street*

A team selected from H. M. fc. 
Shearwater and the villagers of Es
quimau played the Garrison eleven u 
friendly cricket match on Saturlay 
afternoon, the latter winning by «six
teen rune and one Wicket. The batting 
of Isbister for the composite *catn. ur.d 
Askey for the Garrison, was the fea
ture of the game.

The score was as fellows:
Esquimalt. -——-

Finch, b Haggarty .................................  7
Sadler, c Holme*, b Haggarty ..............  n
labieter, e Cole, b Gooch .......................  io
Baker, 1 b w. h Askey .................... . 1
Archer, c Askey. b Haggarty .............. 5
Holmes, b Haggarty ........... ........... 0

Colman's Muitard. %-lb tin 26c 
Potatoes, per sack..$1.10

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO RENT—Seven roomed modern house. 

Fern wood toad, near Pandora. Apply 
1S10 Fern wood road.

(Speu'lal to the Times).
Ottawa. Aug. 31.—The weather was 

splendid for the opening of the D. R. A. 
shoot, and scoring will run high. The 
entries number nearly 500. The shoot
ing opened with the tyro match of 
seven shots at 6SG yards. Tlyre were 
ftv* possibles, making MtSt ekeh. The 
winners from the western provinces 
were Trumi>eter McDougall, 6th, C.O.À.. 
32. and Hergt. Chapman. #lh, D.C.O.R., 

,S1. M each.
The Bankers* match at <06 yards of

LOST—C. P. R return ticket No. R. T. 
J412. from Vancouver to Lacombe, Alta. 
Reward for its return to A. R. Mc
Gregor. Times Office.

ANT/ COPASCOMBINE
GROCERS AND FOR SALE—Colt. 3 years o1dt well broke.

Apply *» Burnside road. Loose Boxes, $20 per Monthrose dealt with "the sympathy of GreatYOUNG ?r!t,ln.. *nd ]h': Hta teg which MOTOR LAUNCH FOR 8ALB-22 feel 
over all, 3 h. p. Losler engine, auto 
sparker and hood, owner leaving city. 
Apply O. Middleton, care of Dlxl Ross

naturally hound them together by. the ties 
of common, speech, ambition* and Ideals. 
Speaking rif England, the speaker Hs*ert- 
«■<! that the greatness of that

ISLAND TRANSFER CO,
741 FORT STREET« II mat the greatness of that country was 

not built upon war and praa|lge. tîùt up
on a common respect for the law which 
prevailed throughout the nation.

In addressing the American Bar. eald 
Mr Melrose, ly.rd Russell, the greatest 
advocate he had-ever heard, once said, hi 
dealing wtth the subject of arbitration, 
that he brought « hneanage of peace to 
the Athërléan nation, hut. If war came, 
England would be found, the same Eng
land that fought Trafalgar and Waterloo

In concluding. Mr. Melrose said that tile 
future of the world was in the hands of 
Britain and America, which, united, could

7 shots was won by Major Hutchison,
YOUNG LADY requires room end board. 

State terms to Box 1290. Times Office.
43rd. with 3â; Capt. Forrest# • th. D. C.

Way land, run outO. K , 33,- 8. Hgt. ftU liardson, .th C. u. 
A.; Trooper A. McDougall. 6th C. fl. 
A.; t$gt. W. Sloan, Hh t>, L. 0. R., 12. 
$6 eai h. Hgt. MaJ. Cavln. 6th C, O. A.. 
30; Lieut. Cunningham. Sth D. C. O. R..

Hmythe, b Askey Granite and 
Marble Works

LOST—Bunch of 
turn to Time* (

Finder pleas? re-Herring, h Haggarty
Bull (not out) ...........
Lynch, b Askey .....Just Opened DIED.

CAMP—hr this eity. on the **th tnst., 
Annie, relict of the late John Camp, 
aged « year», a native of Dorkin. 
Surrey," Eng.

The funeral Will leave the residence, 4M 
Jhhn street, on Wednesday at 13 noon, 
and St. Stephen church, Saanich, at 1 p.m.

Hergt. M. Doyle, #$fr30, won y each. TebUta.
C. Ov A., .won $4 In thé Tyros. Total at lowest prleee con-

|ip—t with ttrst-elassAn A—ortment of
MAY HB MURDER MYSTERY. H.ge.rly, e flmythe. b Baker

Theme,, b Arrhrr .................
■mnwT»ei.,, — *i °rVirr
Aekey. f Way lend, b Finch .

A. STEWART.
TAT$8 AND BLANCHARDLadles’ High- 

Grade English 
Slippers

>iv|oUs Cl rcum*la nie**'*RUnouiy1' 
Body Found on Areola Track.

rnucETS.lnleeiuenl 1* tit fl* e.—-  ^ - - e-^tSww^SeSSSSrnm
Mr. R. Grant contributed a PleaslçgMacDortstd. c Baker, b Finch 

Doyle, c Smith, b IgMster
Gooch, b Archer ......................
Cole, run out ................ ........
Uopptnger (not out) ..........
Warder, c Finch, b Baker ...

Regina, Rnek., Aug. II.—The body of 
Edward Evans, found on the Areola 
track a week ago yesterday, has not 
been Interred and Is being held by the 
undertakers, here, pending an Inquiry 
by the police.

mmmmmmmsmmmnmsisi *»Maa$»(aqaaw»ni»w»«j>iW>(M»i>i»»n

LABOR BAY CELEBRATION
VICTORIA, B. C. - SEPTE1BBR' 7th, 1908

ttOYAL ATHLETIC PARK

A friend of the. de
ceased stated that ké ftâtf à gold watch 
and money which were missing when 
the body was discovered by section 
.men. He is convinced that Evnne met 
with foul play and lias placed the ease 
In» the hand* ofllhe jKtlfca.

Medical W Idea of a mur-'
d«*r and state that the clrcuihetancee 
all point to Evans haying died- through 
a fracture of the skull received when 
he fett from -the trat#.-------- -—------— -

The DR. JAEGER Tom rot » wict.t.

SLIPPERS an HIGHEST RESTAURANT IN WORLD
a/so here

Wbsl.isprobably thehlgbept restaur-

Elsmeer station of the Jungfrau rail
way In Bwltxérland. It is situated 10,000 
feet above sea level, close to the sum
mit of the mountain.

The Baker Shoe Co., Ltd.
Field Sports Commence: 1 P. M,HO# GOVERNMENT FT.

by means ofla Mt
ordinary fuel, but 
èràted by the L 
deep down in the valley below. The 
cooklng i* done on the principle of the 
so-called "Papintau digester," as, ow
ing to the rarefaction of the air at that 
great altitude, watea^ bolls niuch more 
quickly, and would evaporate before

electricity |eriEARL OF ROSSE DEAD. Lacrosse Match, Victoria vs. VancouverLondon. Aug.. 30.—The Earl of Rosse 
died here yesterday, aged to year»; He 
had been a representative peer for Ire
land since 1888 and chancellor of the 
University, of Dublin since 18S6.

ROOSEVELT DECLINER.

IteW LIVERY—Th. unfl.nilrnM l**i to announee thet he h#« opened a.

Livery, Board and j$ales Stables
AT 16-16 DOUGLAS 8T„ OPPOSITE PITY HALL

■eerd by month, and sli ktnd. of equipage, at rwkonsbl. retee.

Ball faced at 3 o'clock
GRAND TOMBOLA DRAWING TAKES PLACE AT 4 O'CLOCK

MUSIC ALL DAY BY THE CITY BAND ANDcooking the food.
[je^tureofJOk^watt,
mergy It l« poMVble to pre. ST. ANDREW’S PIPERS BANDOyster Bay. Aug, IL—President

pare a Bve-couhm dinner for a party 
of I* potion. In a very abort time. The 
guest, are aecommodaUd in a large 
hall hewn out pt the «>Hd rock and

Roow-yelt ha. declined the Invitation 
to attend the tran.-MI.ely.lppl con
gre*. at San Krancl.cn h. ginning Oc
tober. The report that the nreetdent 
had accepted .!, an' errof. v

Admission 26c; children under 1» 6th. Oread Stead, 26c; Bleachers, 10c. 
- EVERYBODY COME AND HAVE A GOOD TIME.

0* trsm
CITY HALLmountain

scenery- which tor grandeur hueCyril Bale, ef Ségttle. formerly
»ws(sts>sts>»m»>si»i»>s>snn>stsisis(s»s>sw>>i»»>»>w>sis>»>sw>si»*sisi»>sw)ws>sitity, la tn VlcterU to-day- her» bo equal to the world.

miiWIKfllUTI

4c»0;3i4aS-S Jlw-'i a y.^vt»

»
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HÔM. W_IEfiPLEMAH’S . . #■
Table and Pre VISIT TO KASLOWITH TERRIFIC VOLTAGE COATEXQUISITEPrpWvtBf .lurs.pWsenrlhg Jar#», 

Per down,
MAc, •l.oo, $1.35

P»T do/VIl. CREATIONSCOSTUMES*5.. «i.oe; si.sxserving Fruit Entertained by Mining andYukon Electrician Able to De' 
scribe an Unique and Fear- Business Men—VisitsPRB8E RViNti PUkMS. i.<• r vrutr 

CRAWFORD PKACMBi*, per crate 
PINEAPPLES. wry Urge. 3 for.... 
NICE TABLE" PEARS, per barker

•t.as Bluebell Property,ful Experience,*1.00

Dawson, Wug. I8.VT0 have received 
even a glancing shock. If there Is sttvh 
a thing In electrical parlance, of 133.000- 
volt# and sttfl-llve to tell how it feels, 
what the sen,HaVi«>nM arc. is the remark
able experience of R. E. Franklin, an 
electrician in the employ of the Yukon 
Gold Company, an«l the fact that he Is 
not burned to a cinder would itèem to 
be due more to good hick than tn good 
judgments As il Is. he isx in the St. 
Mliry's hospital, and though severely 
burned about the head and shoulder*, 
he Is fretting at the confinement and 
wants to get back to hi* lalmr at once.

The accident occurred at the I wist 
Chance sub-station on Sunday. where

Mr. Temple man’s visit to the Kaslo 
section was necessarily a brief one. 
As minister of mines for the whole Do
minion his time )* pretty well takon. 
up and It Would hardly be fair to ex
pect him to visit more than one of 
the Important -tndra-s in the district. 
Bluebell was the mine selected as be- 
in* representative ' of ^Kaeln's .silver- 
lead Industry. The party, accompanied 
by G. tl Buchapan. who is touring the 
Kootenay* In company' with them at 
the specW request of Mr. Templeman. 
arrived aV Rtondel on the Kash» in th*>- 
lnoming and spent fn«*#t of the after
noon tn looking over theqfrtg mine and

Try my nice Table Butter. You will like it. 
3 lbs. $1.00

W. 0. WALLACE Yon want smart Shirt Waists and beautifnt Blouses for fall and winter wear. For 
everyday and special occasions, we have secured the most magnificent aggrega
tion ever imported into the west, and we intend to sell these fascinating goods 
at astoundingly low prices. We quote a few examples:

In Muslinette, Muslin and Flannelette
■HfiCK—Mt'S- IN KKTCII1 N 0 IN DAINTY STHIP-

KU MUSLINS, navy.
rod and 
deep lave 

lave iiiHel*- 
lion. button . back, 
three-quarter sleeves.
London West End 
price tin. 6d. Special

Economy Jar*,
I’fr «h»..
II 2.V SI.Vl. SJ.flô

Rubber#, ifcu., lOv 
Economy Taie».
Per ikiz.. !£."»<•

The Family Cash Gro« ■ 
Phone 312

COR. YATES A DOUGLA 
STREETS

KIjANNELKTTR 
BLOUSES in charm
ing fancy stripe*, 
very prettily tucket), 
buttoned front, long 
sleeve*: Regular 
London price ti* lid. 
H|)ct,ial Ferrée —

LI NETTE. bliic.
the full forer of tfie lu fee comes from which had-The • latter. gpeeit, Mue and red.the' main line, »md 1# stepped «town mauve.Mit been running for several day*, ow

ing t<i all power being concentrated 
upon, the pumping out of the deeper 
teveia nf Utti mine, wa# again »:t Jtt
operation .while they were there.

A# arranged earlier in the mbrnlng. 
the gentlemen who were to be on hand 
tn e-it an Informal dinner • with Mr. 
Templeman. gathered at -the Kawto 
hotel at «Tin. Tt>e#e w ere Mayor Green. 
W. E. Zwickv. John KeenTtV O. Buch- 
>tnan. Jamc# Anderson. A. T. Garland.
< >. Struthearn, H CMegOTtcb and H. W.
! * t I» T. St 'lie. A. Fournier.
John L. Retail*** and C, F. Caldwell 
Were also invited but were unable to 
attend. The dinner reflected credit 
upon mine h atn of the Kanlo hotel. 
Among the many good thing* ujmui 
the fable, were Kashi apple#, which,; on 
aiuvunt of. their invHUig «olqr, at
tracted the attention of tTie vUftor» at 
orne. Mr. Bro k hat evidently heard 
of Kaelo’F fame hi the apple Hue for 
he was heard to remark, a* soon a* he 
entered the rjjom. Are those Kaslo 
ip^Mr The dinner paused off very

mauve motifs, lace
ptiflf collars. long 
sleeves. London 

West Kml price 5s. 
bd. Special Priced

yokes, collars and 
edtmk three-quarter 
sleeves. L o n <l b u 
West K111I price 4k 
nd: Spiti-ia! Price—

PEARL, TURQUOISE, AMETHYST, 
CORAL, etc., mounted In solid gold 
at prices from $3.00 up. " '
DIAMOND EARRINGS from $30. Up

These are exceptional values, as we make up à 
large number of them in «ur factory.

Price-know. Franklin remember* hi* foot 
having Flipped, hut he doc* not know 
If he can to. syghtly l.mt tmtai t with one 
ofThe Vires, or WTrertVef me magi. rtültT 
by a sudden freak jumped a few Inches, 
spanned the distance 'between it and 
the victim -and knocked him ^ nselc**.

Several other* were in the sub-station 
at the time "and * was NJr. Davis who 
first reached his side and lifted the 
prostrate man to hi* feet. Franklin 
was aa limp and Hfebn us he will ever 
i*\ and It was th-.tight fie WHS dead. 

"BStSfif a s: ark of rifel h..we\. r, 
cornpa nlon* went'to w«>rk tie re sus» It ate 
him. and aft*r «rtiliclal respiration - was 
resorted to and hi* leg* and arms had 
h»en given a vigorous"chafing, he slow
ly fame to and was able tn sit up and

HANDSOME DE
LAINE BLOUSES, 
prettily tucked and 
trimmed with silk 
guimpe, hut toiled 
frout. Regularly sold 
at $.1.00. Special 
Uriel—,

IN FANCY DE
LAI NES, all shades, 
laee yokes and col
lars, shirred fronts; 
buttoned at back; 
three-quarter sleeves 
London price Ms. fid. 
Special Price— ,,

LAINES, lateat style 
white collars, long 
sleeves, button front.

Government StreetRed fern’s
VICTORIA

Worth $2.50
Special Prie

talk !t 
- «w. - : »------- -» —. nnralif lufttrinitl. _

will sometime# play were, never better 
exmpliiU'd than in tffi* Instance. About 
hi* head and shoulder* Franklin Wax 
severely burned, as was also his side 

i.^hd the outside of his right leg. Theye 
! were several .hole* burned in the sole 
! “f his heavy boot. * bowing where the 
| force of the shock,, had passed out, yet 

hU feet" were srafrely trhicherl. ft wilt 
probably be a week or ten days before 
the Injure»! man will he able to resume 

- hi* duties. —

Choice China Silkeating and*the ' time was devoted t»i 
, dnvwrkatlon. "There Is no reason to 
doubt, but that during th»* time. Mr. 
Tèmpieman picked up a great deal of IN ( REAM SILK. 

V-slgtpvd yokes of 
lave and Silk, three* 
quarter sleeve#. Spv- 
eial Prive— -

IN ( REAM SILK, 
elaborately trimmed 
with lace, buttoned 
backs. Spmat Price

$2.50 $3.75
In Taffeta and Merv. Silk and in Lace

IX .(‘REAM SILK,
prettily tucked, long 
sleeves. buttoned 
front. Special price—

PINK
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert W ard & Co*. Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C

and NILE SILK 
laee yokes and inser
tions. Special Price

Mr. Templeman i* by no means an 
old man and Is good for two or three 
decade* yet. A# a rule he I* known 
a*;. • Senator." the title having stuc k 
to him since he wa* a member of thé 
senate. When he was made a cabinet 
minister, however.* he deserted the 
senate, there being‘a* g .rule only two- 
senate member* in lha cabilit-L Ilia 
home ir In Victoria and he is a Brit
ish Columbian to the backbone He 

uf .^ivhr^^owir. - #Uwa>s be n f.<uHd t*» l»e a good
while on a visit to Se- friend of the mining ptterwU4t th*»

621 Fort Street DUNCAN MERCHANT DEAD. BLACK TAFFETA 
AND MERV. SILK 
BliOl'SEN,. (totiiily 
tueked ami trimmed 
witli ïrm inaertion. 
three-quarter sleeves, 
buttoned hack nr

-MERV— 1 B LL K 
BLOUSES, in very 
dainty blues, chàm- 
pagnes. man vex and 
nile. laee yokes and 
trimming* of cream 
ideated chiffon and 
silk medallions. „Spc-

BLACK MERV. 
SILK BLOUSES, 
trimmed with knife.. 
pWting, laee yokes, 
Tice' edges, three- 
quarter sleeve*, but
toned hack.

ALL 1 A C E 
BLOUSES, trimmed 
witli oik,.Witched
mauve silk, V shapeit 
.vokea.NiUAuo,evlh«tk, 
thrvo-quarter hIwvch. 
»t Uh* very l#rw wp#^BLOCKS pital. where an opaiw-thm -wa* |*er- 

fr>rmrri Trot -*it -r-arr- xnts un*vatTmg". 
Mr. potNt* or- Thti•*='{;»y night, and 
th*»- body hmufcbt hero for burial.
He is survived by his wife *n«l two 
young sons. HI* three brother* live at 
different joints on the coast, one being

Si>evial cial price .of - $4.50frotit. Spécial l*riee lYice-
vial Prie

We Carry a Complete 
line of Blocks for 

all purposes Every Lady Should Secure a Complete Equipment 
of Fascinating- Blousewear at This Opportunityhave you rheumatic pains MINING RETURNS FROM

jkhu dU-iOI-tlmw in fr,.,. dfrmpTackle Blocks SOUTHEASTERN B. C,•twinges of rheumatism ? Ord 
lment* are useless Leva use 
not strong cnmtgh, XervtUn*» 
immediate Inflnenee upon i 
pains because" U s Immensely ANGUS CAMPBELL & COLogging Blocks 

Snatch Blocks 
Wire Bope Blocks

* •1 Production rt Granby Shows 
Faitinij Off—Smelter 
; Receipts.

than any other liniment. NorvlWh» ja LIMITED
coapdwd "f th- moat *cth

I subsiding remedies known. There s not 
a rase of rheumatism that will hot hr 

! very quickly cur«l by the of ftfrr--
• \ Mine N*»t *«tly. nnt nrpl.. .-isuit;:.
simply cure In the most content rated 
form Is what > -m |M in Poison"s Ner- 

- vlline. which will k 1 so rVire" n»• uralgia. 
sciatica 4ml other muscular or nerve 
pa 1 lis. Aii (!• it!- « svlj X< r-. ilm- '!> \ it

The Ladies* Store 
1010 Gov*t St., Victoria

MODERATE 
PRICES -

BEAUTIFUL
BLOUSES

The following are th-Aug. 29

E. B. MARVIN & GO RESPONSIBILITY FOR EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

damage had been done to adjoining
propertyGRE

STARTING BUSH FIRES Two other vase# or. similar charge# 
were dismissed, the court holding that 
the offenders had taken reasonable 
precautions to prevent the fire from 
spreading by maintaining a fire patrol 
of twelve men while the fire was In 
progrès*, and which fire had been 
started with th*. consent of neighbor#.

W. BRAY AT HF’DLF.Y. Boundary.THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST. W.-fk Year.
W. Bray, of Victoria. 13,471 68G.N4'Granby ........

Mothvr l*ode 
<>ro llenoro .
Rawhide ......
Brooklyn ....
BSnSr
Other mines .

119.091
Number ol Prosecutions on 
. Mainland—Fire Rangers 

Collect Evidence.

IMPORTERS OI AND WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL IH ALKRS INWARLEE & CO

THE EMPIRE Is a high grade ma
chine. There le-we better in exi*t«Ao*-4«MAll Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk

Ladiea* and Children**. Underwear Made to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and 
Rattan Furniture.

VICTORIA. R. C. Bet. Douglas and Blanchard Bta.

good work, hard heavy wont, quick Work.
CLARK S OX TONGUE2S:94i |W5,279 heavy manifolding.

Writing always visible, easy to learn, 
easy \o operate.

The direct from the shoulder blow of 
the type bar Is the secret of its power.

No typewriter will outwear the "KM- 
PIMK" with the minfinum amount of 
trouble for keeping In good working or
der. - ...—------------ —__■ ______

More EMPIRES In use In R. C. than all 
other makes combined.

Rossi#»*!. Is the limit : of' achievement In pre
serving meats—perfect selection—cur
ing and boiling has made It the best.

707 FORT ST. Vancouver, Aug. 29.—The government 
is determined to fix the responsibility 
for some «if t lie,-it-vent buah fires In, 
this district, j Five or six vase* for al
leged Infraction of the Bu*h Fire act 
will be heard before Magistrate Alex
ander next Friday.

The flrerangers, hmy that they are 
enjoying a respite from their arduous 
-Tulles Tfi TlgMlng fires, harp been btn»T 

party will

3.549 111.460f'entre Star . 
I.e Rot ......
Ix- Rot Two 
Evening Star 
Other mine»

A HIGH, PANELED
WAINSCOTE

Leading X» a. t.mdaome stairway 
make* a -pirtur- that will delight 
all Who s«- rt and of which you 
will never tire It need not tn- of 
expensivv—-trrr-rtn-ond: Wo~ can

GREAT POTLATCH
RUINS THE TEETH.

AT ALERT BAÉBJB6ToUl
N* v«t take calptniq emh** «md.f r a 

physkdiur# order. For ml hi. 1 leanslng 
physic, ru«*- Hr -Ha mittnwV-Ptthi The V 
gP,>- s*vU>.t .U*. ili ail*i‘h»^.Aaa.-Lkl.ALuüL;-
ach, enliven the liver, ensure go«Ml 
health No family medicine better- 
than Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 25c boxes |

Slo-an-Kootenay.
VICTORIA ROOK AND ST A-Year.

TIONERY CO.fit Eugene Thousands of Dollars Are Givenlook a# oxp4>n«l\ snd beaul collecting evidence, one
TTmvTTrHràfiTinai tiw m

<if the fire that caused so much dam
age along the Magee road in ifeiuth 
Vancouver." Two other cases relate to 
.ftlmilqg offence* in Point Grey munici
pality. while hqwe Sound and Hasting# 
contribute one case each. But the end 
is not yet. as evidence against other 
partie# I# being secured with a view to 
undertaking prosecution*.

Other case* from Point Roberts and 
thif New Westminster district will be 
heard In New Westmlnkter next week. 
Mr. .Gladwin, chief fire warden, is de
termined that Inexcusable negligence 
shall hot go unpunished- if he «ir Ills 
deputies can secure sufficient evidence.

At JkUaalqp yesterday. ^^jUffiSSSL 
1 TlWfrâr"ilinf^ WîTihtlTWiiyi^. à ^Mnàman. 

w%re each fined $60 and costs for in
fraction# of the bu*lt fire act. The 

1^ trial# took place before Stipendiary 
r \îagi#lratc Plttchdrigh. * Notice of ap-

comparàtîvflv Http- cost. It will, 
hr- infinitely mote satisfactory 
-than any'oth- r ;>,ill-covering

Whitewater «milledJ 
. Poor man « milled» ,, 
Poor man (milled) ..
(Ju« <-n tmjllcih ...... J
North fitbr ..............
Richmond ............
Bluebell ...................

Ttway—TOanSSians THOMSONTake Part. STATIONERY 0!.JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Hill*. Office and Yard

Foot of Tom. r St., It x'k B«J

A pigeon postal service -has Teccnll, 
i-t-en orfltnlae.1 In the Krench f'ongo.

325 MASTIM6S ST. ’Pi
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Vancouver,. Aug. 29. — A protracted 
potlatch In which nearly a thousand 
Indians took part has Just ended at 
Alert Bay. About three weeks ago 
the fishing season' a( Rivers Inlet 
closed, and since that time the Indian 
flshfermen. with their families .and 
friends have held htgK iwsl. and 
many presents have been exchanged. 
As on similar occasions, bright-colored 
blankets wère much bt evldeii

j Standard
Pflvi r <*«ip «
Arlington <Eriei . 
It a mbier < *a ri lHto 
Idaho .

FREE

\ Dozen Spoons LONDON DIRECTORYSand and Gravel Monarch .......
American Roy 
Other mln«-s .. 14.736

The “IDEA!/’ TOILET SOAP
I* pure—absolutely unsurpassed

■ far., the
clear, white an<Tsoft

Total

WASHED AND GRADED 
GET OUR PRICES

34.K» UIL3BG-
8MEI.TERRK0EIPTH doxena of pairs were glvi

Week. Year. 
13,471. 685.64^
12.072

ft great heap by the roaBiMe,
The generosity and hortor of one 

old chief w*tr broke hi bits a copper 
value at about |ÇOOO and divided it

by one other, who gave to his admir
ers not less than toltot M cash.

l*ast Sunday afternoon an at home 
af which there wis certainly a crush.

Grand Forks
150.519Ih-aiillfully IVrfnmrd 

3, CAK^S IN MIX 
FOR Mb-

- tin t-»w«H*lR C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited Boundary Fail# ....
TswU ......--------
Northnofl ll> Roll
Marysville ...........

Office and Bunker». FOOT OF JOHNSON STREET
Phone 13S8

a stay of phn,•ceding# for ten <faysL 
William M. McKay, prosecuted oiT 
behalf off the crown, while R. W. 
Karri# ^cted f»*r the defendant#. The 

showed that considerable

S|MH>ll* Hct’OMI|H»njr It
3.'»,V^ l.UAJhViTotll

ROSS LAND SHIPMENTS. cvldenclDl#c^rnlng folks should not 
rnl#s thl# fin*.- off« r. Riwtlaml. A«i*. 2#.—^The -following «r» 

the ore shipments from the Hnssl»n-l 
miné# for the Wh«>k ending tml# evenlnu :

hlefft. Hundreds ofMoore & Whittington The Moore-Whittini 
Lumber Co., Ltt

1*1 .i P r-i ,1 IMPORTANTAGENTS the hostess* door, avid aContractor# and Builders. FOR
Pltidsa ; lÆ Bw* yhWlYfltt?!!
LUMBERSpecialty Evening-Star The attention of consumers Is calledCentral Drai Store to the printed Inside wrappers of 

BWBKT CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
which wW be redeemed, as stat'd

Rough and pressed rvWn-Br’ed.
A Trial Order Solicited. 

CALL AND 8EK oVR 0T4>C|L

BBS Moderate 
JHJUMi Price

Residences
Factory akd office, i ateb «t

Total for year to date. ,160.36s.
N. B. Corner Ystes and Doug- tiurwt. >f jaaI l*<me [llTOf. The wmpw ti one of me most gflgptitot** 

of plants. If a #l*pof I* broken off and 
•tie-k to the gr-mM it. wiU alm*.*»! always

la», Victoria, B. 0.Saab ard Fir ^of.rs . Mouldings, eta.
Wlnnlpts, er UBwim AM For Salami

•sue- V*“55T«.take. r*w.t
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The DAILY TIMES la oe Mle.At the, fol
lowing placée in Victoria :

Army * Navy ct*»r Stare, cor.J KSt'SKYMtiL-. a
Knight*» BIAtfenerT »'”•• » lama Et. 
Vlcterla New. Ce.. Ltd.. M Tats# St. 
Victoria Seek * Statlaaary Ca. al Qar t. 
T. M. Hlhben A Co.. » Govern meet St.
A. Edwards. U Tataa St.
■uk Cl*ar Stare. OeVt and Trounce Alley
H. W. Walker, a rover. Ksqulm.lv Road. 
W.WIIky.TB Da««la» St.

Mrs. Crook. Victoria Weal Peat 0«c.
T. Redding. Cralgfletrer Rd.. V ictortg W
I. 1. McDonald. Oak BSy Junction. 
Dodd's Orecery. Beaumont P.O.
Old Mal Otoe. Cigar St ora. M| Gov t St. 
H. Schreoder. Manalen and Mlokl^n Sts 
Mm Talbot. Cook and Pandora Ste.
F. W. Fawcett. Kins's Bead and Douglas. 
Mm Marshall. Gorge Metal, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Beat End Grocery, cor.

Foul and oak Bay Are.
W. Gardiner, cor. Panders and Cook 
S. C. Thompson. Stanley Ave. and Cad- 

bora Bay Read.
F lr« Roy. Palace Cigar Store. OaVt St. 
w. Graham. 3617 Douglas, near Pembroke. 
R. W. Bullets News Stand. C P U. Dock. 
Standard Stationery- Co.. H Gov't St.
MRS BEAUMONT. Cor Bay end Govt. 
The TIMES le also on eale at the follow 
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i Royal.
Sir. Princess VictorU 
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Str. Rosalie.
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C. P. R Trains.
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Seattle—Acme News Co 
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co.
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New Westminster- J. J. McKaÿ.
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White Horse. T. T.-Bonnett News Co. 
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elector# with money and whiskey. One 
of the witnesses at the trial • wars that 
ho had received from this;chief worker 
116 In cash and si* bottles of whiskey 
on the-ere of the election. The same 
witness was approached before the 
trial, was treated, and asked to for pet 

deny what had been done. This 
treating was done in the preseme of a 
relative of Mr. Btansfield., Another wit 
ness was given by the same worker 130 
In cash and a case of flasks of whiskey. 
He was told lo'keep the money and use' 
the whiskey for distribution on behalf 
of Mr. Stanefleld. It^ was known to the ' 
worker that this witness.had not been 
previously a supporter ot Mr. Stane
fleld. There was a second allotment of 
whiskey to this witness on Mr. Stana- 
f.etd e behalf. Another witness testified, 
to' having received from, the same 
worker a grip full Of bottled whiskey 
on nomination day, and another sup
ply the day before election, twenty- 
four boUlci^in alL Li he uied on behalf 
of MV. Stansfleld. An Important wit
ness had been advised by a letter from 
the secretary and agent of the Conser
vative party to call on this ikme work-, 
or. He was given a roll of bins, about 

in ail, on nomination day., to ba 
lined on behalf of the Conservative 
candidate. This was supplemented by 
$25 on election day for use In the same 
cause. He was also given some whiskey 
to distribute. The evidence clearly re
vealed a conspiracy to play upon the 
weakness of an unfortunate class of 
electors and secure their support by 
the corrupt distribution of whiskey and 
bribes of cash.

“The meet discouraging feature of 
this and many stmHar coneptraetee 
which have discredited the public life of 
the Dominion Is the silent acquiescence 
and moral, or rather Immoral, support 
accorded by the leaders who gained 
electoral strength through the methods 
disclosed. Workers on behalf of Liberal 
candidates have not always refrained 
from retaliating In kind, but such de- 
vtTBptafMs as thMkfcSrbeen 
by the severe standards of conduct set 
and maintained by those In authority. 
If the leaders of the Conservative party 
could conceive of a broader duty to 
their country and to the cause of pub
lic morality, superseding their dirty lb 
their party workers, they could save 
themselves and their country from such 
disgraceful disclosures."

SIGNIFICANCE OK THE INDOMIT
ABLE» PERFORMANCE.

HOW COLCHESTER WAS WONv

Tlfir tveent-grart Conservative Victory 
In the «.ounty of Colchester. N. S., was 
hailed as a sign of the times. It not 
eelTÿ signified the disintegration of a 
solid Liberal party In the province 
which at the last general election re- 

~ tuined only Xlbëtim. TFpflflflUttf fhnt zffiHE ttttd to Tend, 
at last thé wave which had long been 
looked for In th«* East, and was going

It must br said for Mr. Taft that he

Some feature, of the remarkable per
formance of H. M. 8. Indomitable have 
not received the consideration they ap
pear, to the non-teohntrat mtmt st 
teem, to deeerve. The Brltl.U crutaer 
made the. pa lease from land to land 
In two fete and eolne hour.. On the (- 
New York route the time of all steam- principally upon the moral Influence of

place hie name at the

and was ready for business.
The fact will doubtless be remember

ed that Jn Colchester Tory leaders 
made a special appeal for a pure elec
tion. fer a fair fight and straight- 
dealing, In harmony with their charac
ter for uprightness. Nor will it be for
gotten that the result wee acclaimed 
as evidence of what would happen If 
.pernicious Influences were suppressed 
and the electors permitted to choose 
voluntarily the candidate whom they 
desired to serve them.

But It is evident the Liberals of the 
country had no faith In either the abil
ity or the desire of the Tory leopard 
to change his «pots. They were not de
ceived by professions of purity. They 
apparently realised that the appeals 
for a square deal were but a mockery 
designed to lull them Into a aenae of 
false security. * Facts came to their 
knowledge which Impelled them to 
lodge an appeal against the return of 
the one solitary Conservative fr< 
Nova Scotia. The result, la ringing 
throughout Canada, although nç report 
of the proceedings has yet appeared in 

of the party* which Is now 
nfldai

the,-fires»

upon the purity of Its motives and ac
tions.

The Toronto Globe prints the follow* 
Ing comment upon the evidence thue 
far brought dut hi the Colchester elec
tion trial

“Disclosures in the election trial at 
Truro show that the Conservative vic
tory ,ln Colchester was achieved by 
methods which not,fitly disgrace the 
operators and their near and- distant 

-An

Tree" ie
what the N«w York World calls the 
system at present In vogue In the "up
per circles’* of society In the United 
States. Tt ts presumed that when so
cial and matrimonial affairs cannot ha 
arranged to the satisfaction and con
venience of all concerned, such en
tanglements (or would It he more cor
rect to put it disentanglement»?) as 
those associated with Harry K. Thaw’s 
affairs, pt the more recent ease of 
Messrs. Annls and Heins, arlae. But 
New York and other American cities 
wquld be dull places Indeed for the new 
and the Idle rich If there were net 
Thaws and Whites and Annlses 
Halnses to furnish them with enter
tainment and piquant conversation^. 
Besides, such elegant social dilettanti 
in these degenerate days- ara 
necessary to the existance, certainly 
they *44 to the profit* of a -certain r 
class of Journals, a fact which the 
World Is neither slow to recognise nor 
to profit by. Nevertheless there Is no 
reason to doubt that our contemporary 

^criticises society's abominable doings 
with- * sincere desire to—accompli 
some measure of reform. At least It 
cannot be accused of lack of candor In 
the following;

•• Another fashionable woman with a 
prior hqaband living has married a -rich 
man, whose former wife after her di
vorce married aonthet- mbn. Their en 
gagement had been rumored for two 
years. The prAent wife secured her 
Anal divorce decree only three months 
ago. Perhaps she did not obtain her 
divorce until' she saw where thef next 
husband was coming from.

"Here"Is a sad comment on fashion
able matrimony. Numerous as are the 
divorces, almost all of them seem to 
be only In cases where qne or both par
ties have made tentative arrangements 
for their next matrimonial experiment. 
-How many more marriage* are there 
uf here- * is
some new husband or wife turns up?

‘‘This marriage took place at New
port. where the Rhode Island divorce 
laws are lax and the swapping of hus
band* and wifes is more profitable to* 
the lawyers than horse-trades or real 
estates exchanges. There Is one fortu
nate side to the majority of such af
fairs—there are few children."

“THE ADVERTlSWr 
DECIDES”

It seems like s long time ego that 
people "Inherited .-tbelr stores"—RE.-... 
tronlsed stores from family habit 
and traditions. ■

And'yat, even’’how. some of the 
more ‘•conservative" are Inclined . 
attach too'much importance to store 
reputation and good will. These 
tilings do have great value-, of 
course; but they do not outweigh. 
Sll other thing*, by any means.

The newest store In the city will 
always be able, through enterpris
ing methods and effective news pa- , 
per advertising, to capture a snera 
at the b usine** "Inherited" by the 
oldest one. And so it comes ab*»ut 
that the long-established store must 
keep step with the newest ones in 
selling methods. In stocks, hi equip
ment. in service—and especially In 
advertising. If It does net, then It 
practically peeaenti™ to newer com
petitors a share of Its trade. In Uv> 
competitive fight, therefore. It Is n-.t 
all dfetded ,,by good-will, by store 
followings. "The advertlslpg de
cide*." .

THE POETS DREAM
A CITY FOR THE BUND.

BY the Queen of Rouffi.nl*.

tered very llghfiy. Although but n little 
mote than two month* remain until the 
fateful der of Novembat which will flx 
hie e la Lie lor all time a»» subtle enaa. 
the Republican presidential nominee 
gseg a-flthlng regularly and therefore 
partake* In full measure of the Joye of 
life. Whether Hr. Taft I» depending

Roosevelt to place hie name at 
, head of the poll la not a matter which 
^ concerne tt»T~pul>iTc greatly Thf- fut'l v—1HY 
! is that while Bryan Is talking- and 
Î talking as only n mso can talk who 

confeaaea that he eniur» U—Taft Is 
taking life easy and "leaving his case 
In the hands of Providence and Roose
velt. Or possibly It would be more cor
rect to reverse the Order, and say In 
the hands of Roosevelt gnd Providence.

Pleasant Indeed It la to note that 
Australia has found favor In ths eyes 
ofjlw United States. The Seattle 
Times sayr tM^Uommonwaattlr-lir 
"more American than English" In Its 
sentiments and that if .war were ta 
break out on the Pacific ships of the 
Armada would be welcome to make 
use of Australian porta notwithstand
ing the operation of neutrality laws.

Letters, and especially letters to 
whtetr the writers do not ears to attach 
their names, to insure Insertion In the 
Times must be kept free of personali
ties. A number of communications 
have within the past few days been 
cast Into the waste paper basket be
cause they do not comply with this 
imperative requirement.

• e a
tn view of the tmmutnenre of a Do

minion general teectton, political fiction 
writers in the East are. becoming very 
active. The reading pubDc woqM do 
imrfmtrtiitr

era Is taken, not from port to port, but 
Sward Basra. 

the swiftest commercial ships afloat, 
are counted four-day boats, although 
their actual time Is nearer five days 
than four. It Is estimated W authori
ties. are understand, that the Lusitania 
and the Mauretania Just about consti
tute the limit in speed and In every
thing else under the condition* which., 
prevail at the present time. They rep
resent the ultimate point of engineer
ing skill and scientific achievement.
To add another knot to their speed It 
would be necessary to IneraaS&tiwtr 
length by hundreds of feet, their dis
placement by thousands of tons and 
the horse power of their engines by 
many unit* Tct the indomitable, a 
chip three hundred feet shorter and 
with engines developing forty thou
sand horse power as compared with 
seventy thousand, and apparently un
der conditions much less favorable 
than the circumstances under which 
the great Cunardcrs are operated, at
tains a speed equally, if not actually 
surpassing, the beat the renowned 
Lusitania has accomplished. The ex
periment of the British Admiralty Is 
therefore* convincing to the lay mind 
that there are errors In the calcula-

«
 ate of the marine engineers who take 
e position that the speed of the ships 
of the future must bear a certain, re

lationship to titete J1». JUthetr it would 
•xmiegT “tngr^ tfir mataww -tn rm-vrv*-
versed is the determining factor In the 
sise of vessels. If, say. eight hundred 
miles can be cut off from an ocean 
route, the problem which Is pussltng 
the minds of engtnrârs will be greatly 
simplified. The distance between Can
ada and Great Britain la eight hundred 
miles less than the distance from the 
nearest British pert to the port of New 
York. It ts therefore reasonable to* 
argue that the limit In the else of 
akBWj 4rsm an economic pptat of view, 
having been attained in the Maure
tania, and thé Lusitania. If progheae Is 
to be continued- shipping men . must 
now direct their attention to another 
aspect of the matter. They must sack 
the shortest .possible route between the 
two continents.

_2>£ngtneers and shipbuilders are not 
.MÏZW. to Speaking off-hand j>t the 
weighty matter» they are continually 
called upon to consider. They have ' l<P. but «king Iho Instrument he played
not y tv expressed tbelr opinion upon 1-'««• »“u‘l,u'

wsrds In. Pnrl*. Yost* Invited the mll- 
■ *moo*m*, ' Horn- Ire to dinner In kle turn. There

performance. But It Is mO» to eeeuffie ,u » dlitlnsulebed com pony praeent, 
R hoe'set them thinking. It wee's re- ! After dinner, a* they were nil at coffer 
markable demonetretion of the poeel- Mi the eohm, a *erv*nt. brought the hoet 
hllltlea of the Co^ilen n ute. It prov. IS »*" «T Moots Ymye took the

rpay»

In the following beautiful fanUsy the 
Qucad of Roumanie, herself a postes#, 
imagines thé old Roman poet Ovid gaslitg 
forward Into the future and seeing there 
the City of the RUnd which the 
has lately founded. Vatra Luailnosa 
("Flaming Hearth"as the city Is 
named. Is open to the mind of sll nstlons. 
though hitherto the Quen of Roumanie 
has born** *11 the expense herself. The 
dentxen* of Vatra l.umlnosa are taught 
useful trades.

Ovid, when tn the full glory of his 
divine gift he was banished to the far
thest confines of the Roman Empire.

__ ________ _ BTHowsy In the enow-
storm* that caxiK- blowing down from 
the Aslan steppes, alone in an unfriend
ly strange world, on .the shore of the 
dreaded Euxlne. With brooding eyes 
and aching heart he looked over the 
KAvaa _ that, someilmftf glittered and 
amlted like the Mediterranean, then 
suddenly turned- black as Ink and wild 
»s sll the horse* of the steppes together, 
thundering Ut a stampede on to the 
ahahlng earth, na If to rend and swal- 

; low It at the next upheaval- With fold- 
arms he stood an<T Hstened to the 

sea and ihe beating of W»
WÊBÊtr « .

Ovid had a poet's soul, which means 
nn exquisite capacity for suffering; he 
iHffi » pwrp yrmk:\FM- 
vellous gt« «r seeing; a poet's brain, 
which means a time lose blending of 
pest, present, and future into ode great 
vision: a poet s heart, which means a 
rant and tortured tbbig. bleeding slowly 
end gaining strength from tha,1nten»lty 
of the pain it endures. Not In vain had 
he written his Metamorphose*. To him 
earth wm a constant changing from

_______ 4A
hell; Images were life t«* him. and life 
Itself a pageant, as unreal aa if he were 
only a spectator from Hade*- shore. 
Now hi# heart boat loqder than the 
roaring »ea: hie eyes darker -than the 
wild clouds that were dipping their ger
ment» Into the waves.

A Vision Out of the Sea.
Had .he drawo. AU cloak, around. .him 

that the wind was tearing away, and 
stood a statue of loneliness oïl the while 
beach where not a tree offered shelter, 
not a but showed a human hearth; 
only the wild birds, the seagulls, eagles, 
and cormorant*, screamed tbelr mourn
ful sounds Into the upheaval of wind 
and waves. Melancholy Indeed! The 
poet felt aa though his heart were the 
ocean, and the biood In It tormented 
like the wave* by the Icy storm of fate. 
But In extreme pain the human brain 
becomes drowsy; there come a blessed 
numbness and dreaminess, so that we 
suffer no more. And while he stood he 
lofkt the feeling of time and presence of 
Mmeelt and- hi# grleL and a- wonderful 
vision dawned upon his sight 

He saw a large town rising out of the 
sea. such a curious town. In which the 
houses seemed drowned amid gardens, 
covered with creepers, overshadowed 
with elms and limes, mulberries and 
catalpas. Ftowers and delicious per
fumes were everywhere. And the town 
seemed to grow larger and larger, more 
widespread than his beloved Rome, but 
there were something curious abdut it. 
that at first he could not understand.

AU thé people In the town were with 
oi|t eyes,

.And

Very Newest Dress Goods and Trimmings
The Drtss Goods that we have opened so far are certainly the kind that are sure to please. 
Every three or lour seasons tke manufacturers seem "to excel themselves End get out si ".line 
that is far away ahead of productions for the previous few, seasons. This season’s dress 
goods esn eertaiply be pot dowtf a* the best that have been shown for some time. We have 
opened in the last few days a big lot of dress materials, the very newest importations, sc- 

. leeted by our foreign buyers. Along with .the dress goods came a lot erf handsome trimmings., 
the new Persian and Oriental trimmings, most of which are wide widths and possessing all 
the unique rioKaéSs that these trimmings are noted for. These are some of the new lines:

FRENCH VENETIANS,NOVELTY SUITINGS, no two su t* alike, 
- the wiry latest novelties in plaid and 

cheeked ejects for skirt, with plain mater
ial» to match for coat, in all the newest 
colorings. Prices, $15, $17.50, $20, $22.50
and ...r...................... ......... *25

FANCY-COSTUME LENGTHS, in all the 
new weave*, with fancy emhroideried bor
der and other designs. Prices, $15, $20 
and ...... ....... ■ ...........*25

superior lustrous 
finish, complete range of fleweat shades, 52 
inches wide................................ :... .*1.50

BROADCLOTH, fine chiffon finish, in imvya, 
browns, cardinals and greens, "52 inches
Wide......... *2.50

CHEVIOT SERGES, in the newest diagonal 
effects, colora, tabac, seal, navy, light navy, 
cardinal and myrtle, 52 inches wide. Per 
yard .. ,. . ............ , *1.75

The Latest Trimming Novelties
NEW PERSIAN AND ORIENTAL TRIMMINGS, all shades and rich - combination colorings 
, that these make possible, 4 inches to 10 mches wide, Prices, per yard, from 50c to *7.50 

New Gold and Silver Bandings- New Drop Ornaments in all shades 
New Billet Insertions and Allover Insertions.

Women’s New Wear
ables

Our sssortment of New Fall Wearables 
for Women is now most extensive, both in 
'Costumes and Coats. The showing of Cos- 
ttimes is particularly pleasing, the styles 
being attractive, the colorings pretty, the 
trimming effects handsome and the prices 

W-1l*tMlFit#,,PSSltif liE:F"f<£H that 
the most of the styles are fifty inches or 
longer, and either semi or tight fitting, 
makes their popularity unquestioned, and 
insures a strong vogue for the separate 
Coats for this season.

See Our Stoves and 
Ranges

Plenty of evenings now a fire is comfort
able. some nights a necessity. How are you 
fixed for Heaters t Perhaps you are thinking 
about buying a new one. If so, remember 
that we have a full line of the productions 
of the Albion Stove Works. If it is a Heater 
you want, have a look at these..

better, and very few as good. That these 
Stoves and Ranges are all we claim them to 
be is proved by the many hundred .people 
tha't are using them here in Victoria, and are 
'perfectly satisfied that nothing better can 

be had.
À

A Suggestion fop Cool Evenings
The evenings are getting a little too eool fi>r a woman not to wear a coat or wrap of some 

■; sort. Fo> éonveniene*. wimhmÿ'ahitWflîTôrt, nothing eXtl ¥<ec! flffltew KlfS^EWëifer 
that we are showing. They Combine all the good qualities of other outside garments and 

. de aplendidly fer wwin*. boW *«*thet wder raincoat or other light "Wm|jtit
garments. We havea nice new lot of tbé'Cnat Styles in Navy, Cream. Brown. $Q nr 
Fawn and other shades, in plain and fancy weaves, at............... ....................qw, f 3

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

attention to- sensations emanating from 
Conservative source* In Ottawa, Mon
treal, Toronto and elsewhere.

If sake the Ottawa Free bref*. It 
took barrels of whiskey and wide
spread gifts of money to convert Col
chester from a Liberal tnto a Tory neat 
at a bye-election, what will It cost to 
win the half d«*en . seats which l« the 
meet the Tories claim In Mr. Fielding'* 
province in a general election?

EACH TO HU "ÎKEBX.

Prince de Sagan, who recently mar
ried the ex-Counteeti of Castellano (nee 
Anna Gould) 1» credited WMA the. fal
lowing Ktnry concerning t Yea ye, the tm- 
moun viol!nl*t: A millionaire • boot
maker Invited Ysaye to dine with him 
last- year In Nice. After dinner the mtl- 
llonalce brought out a violin and aak- 

; cd Yaa>-a to. play. The musician bit hla 
1 tin. hut

■

life repellant to dgeent people. It le 
such things that tend to keep out ot 
political lire the rlees of men who»»
»«■*•». to meet urgently seeded In 
guiding the petit**] development of a 
young and growing country. Whlehey 
and eaeh were the corrupting Agent., 
and they wet* dlatrtfeutod tit a prw

at «Sowed an utter lack of 
decency, and poilticat 

If It were not enough to 
thue pollute the source of political au
thority. the wltne.ee. about to make the etgntileance of 
dlecloouree la the courte were ap- 
nroerhed and urged by eugge.tloa. to 
commit the crime of perjury The Con- 
eeyvetlre candidate who aucceedod by 
the methods diacloaed sag John *ISM-
SeM. aad he Appealed to the elector# SffiHffi ...
wtih protest.Hone of purity each as . the esubHkhment of ibè »U"«eed line of holding the boots awhwanlly In hi. lap 
__ —hoed . by the Ceneeryatlvesteamship, ate not mire Idle dreamers. . he.lde hie cup. Ysaye smiled vlnd'ctlve- 
aiu 1- Canada to ' lv «Rd flung hie long lock behind Me

t. enr. din Nice." he «eld. "you asked 
" eem" me after dinner to ploy for you. Nop 

l*a»< three dontln- I »gk you *o mend these boots for me.
' Ideril to !.. Vide, you know."

od «hot Ih. h.c. - i boots .ml handed them gravely to hie
™ nwn h0 "*'* ««sseeted | mmtonalre guest;“But : what am I .to
and are npw wçrklns W bring about ,.|„ with- ihe—?- the gueet demanded

They -igere 
dering about aa If they saw, and work
ing at loom» as if they had power to 
aee the silk and the carpet* they were 
making. They were eyele** children 
laughing and dancing about 
nlng In and out of the aea. as fearless 
ao the seagulls they were feeding. There 
were handsome women talking to men 
aa if they *aw each other; nobody was 
led or guided, no step was unsure or 
hesitating; they wandered under arches 
and entered tbelr sweetly scented 
houses and played with ti«elr babied like 
aeelng people,

wrent to a haveA ajKjJo^d-
ed. ship* with cargoes of their carpets 
and rope* and bruehea and silk. The 
cklldren worked In the gardens, keeo- 

them beautiful *p_4 Jibing tege- 
bles to curious cam that moved about 

alone Without horaaa. Ovid could not 
understand what force moved them. He* 
tried to aee, but failed to comprehend.

Musk and Dancing After Work. 
Then he new a kind éf enormou* 

dome, out of which there came .present
ly a chant of thousand* of voégee. Id 
•oft. sweet harmony, gentle qnd grand 
—something eo powerful and ad »weet 
that hi* eye* filled with tear* with the 
ecstasy of that munie. And all the peo
ple seemed to stream Into the town 
to *wei| the wonderfai sound like a aaa

Thorpe’s English
Ginger

•«The Best Yet/* M
ever the fields of heaven tn regular har
mony and beauty. The storm had abat- 

and a gentle breese wafted the 
music and the perfume of the trees In 
bloom and the glorious roses toward
the solitary dreaprier._ ______ ,

He had never known but beggars who 
era blind ; Beltsarlus and Homer, 

though great and high, had no other 
fate than all other blind beggars; but 
here the blind seemed to be rich and 
they looked happy, working, singing, 
dancing, laughing. Books ware piled In 
enormous heaps and packed carefully to 
go over the seas to parts dY the world 
Ovid had never heard of. Books of the 
eight leas, written by them? A deep 
enraiement filled the poet's heart.

And >et he seemed to know it all. to 
know those lands beyond the ocean^ to 
know the^bobks that ware carried there,
TBrbr’-at 'hqme Iw-HraV-waadssfal
as If he had never lived anywhere else 
or In any other time. Hie vision was 
timeless as the waves of the sea. as the 
wind in hi* cloak, as the clouds over
head. It seemed to rise out of the 
waters; yet there was a port with thou
sands of ships going In and out where 
he had never seen but ' a -solitary aaH 
here and there going eut tç fish. Such 
curious boats, too, wlthoùt sails, .with 
something black rushing from them 
Into the cloud*, making the clouds 
darker. Ships laden with salt, enorm
ous grey roçks of salt, with golden corn 
and mala* and wool; and some quite, 
still, tit a haven iry tiwmsetvei, ’Ymr 
sinking deeper* and deeper into the 
waters, aa though filling themselves 
with some heavy liquid.

"Vatra Lumtnosa."
Ovid wondered what that might be. aa 

he watched thousand» of care thunder
ing Into the haven and being unloaded

■land; he could only *ee and wonder.
Then he thought he saw a lady, veil

ed In long, soft garments, go noiselessly 
about, and the sightless knelt before 
her and kissed her hands, children felt 
for her and clung to her; then she 
turned her head, and he saw a face that 
life had written upon and hair snow 
white. Ha thought he knew the face,

Club Flags and Pennants
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWIHO IN ROOK

J. S. A. A. Y. M. C. A.
Victoria Lacroose Club 
Victoria High School

Any design « combination of colors made to order

JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICT0KIA, B. 0.

JUST RECEIVED ex. B. S. “PANFA” 

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

ENGLISH BAR IRON and GALVANIZED 
JFOfflTBYNEniNG

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
Limited.

OXXXXAIa HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Wharf Street Victoria, B. G

•Tito onto# weefcar aa W.
behalf, who wa*

-.l.llv. «# she oahAI- —Is

j It to the manifest destiny of 
I'e ' control the great highways 
it- ^ mort» between

■MSA-

of Vrlces. Crowd# stood outside, listen- | but,the sound ,,f the voice was a north
ing with ritiyoed hands and host heads , ecu one, not the. ringing sound of the 
as If la «rayer. _ j strong southern voire». He saw her

Then out they came, and « hand as- J move «tong from garden to gtirden. end 
sembtod on a grand space before the ! gently touch the flowers growing there, 
town, and ell those eyeless people took , tuvl a sunray came forth and glided 
eath other to the hands and began to I atone „,mmg the Itowera and made 
dance In • • , widening with every ] them rad‘eat
newcomer ■ '1 The ,oet stood r i gaxhd and Itst'cn-'
4*n«-’. JO- he movtns of the atom ed to the r, hlsrer r wind and behc I Ithe wWaamr: < wind nad beht I ; And then the

•11 the beauty and wondered what U 
waa. Then slowly the whole vision 
named to be drawn up Into one glorious 
light like a setting sun. with 'valuta 
and columns ot fiery crystal, and in the 
lire he saw written over the whole sky. 
As If In a more luminous' brlghtnees. 
the words: "Vatra_Lnmlnoee." He won
dered what Issguage that might he 
tlwt he under.lood ee-welv thel con
veyed to .him el mice -Flaming 
Hearth,'" yvt that wm, not Latin,

away Into the grey cloud», the gray aaa. 
the grey aaqd, like bleached bones;' and 
thy -tn? tiitt K”~»ir*g n*y| 
cloak again. And the | 
htshaartwas 
rlble desolation, and the desert around 
hlm. —Carmen Sylva. ,

—-

I-

began ■'

which
prletor vial

f ado t Kfùctiye.



We act at all tlmee M
though life anfl health de

scription ie Oiled.

W. & J. WILSON

New Arrivals

Fall Overcoats
The jaunty Covert Coat ia al
ways popular. In this we have 
tip; smartest xif smart designs ; 
fawn and olive shades, also 
black. Latest design Covert

$12.00 to $25.00

We also have to hand the most 
advanced styles in three-quar
ter length Overcoats for autumn 
wear in the famous TWEN
TIETH CENTURY BRAND; 
Coats', that represent the acme 
of high quality and first-class 
tailoring ; fully equal to the beat 
custom work.
Vicuna Cloth Overcoats, black 
"and Oxford grey, 3-4 length.

Ilfcefrtr.-.-.-.:-:: -T.'. '.fil»

Black Vicuna Overcoats, 3-4 
length, lappels faced with silk

- ...... .............................$22.60
Oxford Orey Vicuna Overcoats, 

lined throughout with silk 
............. ................................. $30.00

Building LotsPursuers,
FOB 6ALBHouse»

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

H. Bale
CONTRACTOR i

Cor. Tort 8t. and Stadaoona Ave.

<OVTÿMnCT0«AAC»4

Y.M.C.A.THE BEST "OF ALL 1

Labor DayBANBURY’S

MOTHER’S TO GANGES
By C. P. 8.8. C

BREAD
TRY IT!

Ri

■ 1 1

Tightly Seal 
Your Jaihs and 

Preserves ^
And they'll keep for year* fr»«h 
and good as the day you made 
them. For this, there la nothing 
to equal
PURE REFINED P.VFFARINE 

Me PER BRICK

A product of petroleum, perfect
ly clean and pure, tasteless and 
odorless. Air-proof. water
proof and acid-proof. Call here 
and let us show yo,u hpw simple 
a thing It Is to keep Preserves 
by this method. -

CYRUS H. BOWES
chemist

Govt. St., Near Yates.

5SIBIS5 " - 55 v. - S
A BEAUTIFUL HOME

CLOSE TO GOVERNMENT 
BUILDINGS

4*ent»lmng 7 IWM and basements: 
snanulhNl bath and wash basin, 
sewer cvmiiectlon. h.- snd e. w»tee. 
modern la every respect, and 
beautifully finished. Very large 
lot in lawn and garden.

This residence Is Just completed, 
and it

A SNAP AT $4,750
Reasonablv terms can be arranged.

LU. CONYERS & CO.
U VI*W STREETS 

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

Local News

$1,325
4-Roomed

Cottage
BEAVER AND ELECTRIC

light
LOT 6» x 120 

GOOD GARDEN
CLOSE TO TRAM 

IN GOOD DISTRICT

. . . .  $1,325
EASY TERMS

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
US, BROAD STREET.

*-JkMK3P w'

—Special machinery fut Saw-Filing-
«♦1 Port fit. ^ - f t~T'

—Ladies’ fall coate In newest styles 
and fine quality materials, at Robin
son's Cash Store. 642 Yates street. *

—-C. H. Tits A Co..'-for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. 632 Yates 81 *

-----O-----  —-
—Liberal Rooms. Phone 1704.

Just in the Nick of Time Comes This 
Offering to Catch Raffles

WHITE SWAN SOAP, per pkt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.......... 25c
WHITE SWAN POWDER, per pkt------........  -26c
PROVINCE CIGARS, 3 for..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..—25c

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to O. P. R. Office. Phone 586. Cor. Fort end Oovt. Sti.

Some Authoritative Fall 
/ Styles

The New Suits now being 
featured in our suit sections 
embody the smartest styles of . 
noted designers. They are 
styles that Indicate the trend 
of fashions, and are shown in_ 
a large variety. ...... v

$35,OOYO$iaOO
1 r 1

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

HATTERS

HOT GOVERNMENT ST.

HUNDRED MORE - 
ROOMS PLANNED

WE OFFER YOU TbflilS WEEK
THE GREATEST VALUES IN

BOOTS and SH
EMPRESS HOTEL IS

TO BE ENLARGED

Work, it is Expected, Will 
Commence After Arrival of
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.

Why Is a Yacht 
Called “She”

-We are showing «orne beautiful de
signs In artificial flowers at Pqitlips 
Bros. 624 View street. Phone B120

,, —o------
—Beautiful new désigna In wall 

paper are "being- shown at C. H. Tits 
Jk Co 632 Yales St ‘

—dust like bring at home I» what
our customers say when they rat at 
out store. Rlngshaws, corner Yates 
and Bro,d. We serve breakfasts, cold 
mill dip- '"’"‘ lus and afternoon 

- hr our . re treaties 
thing in the way 
had here. .Cold roast beef. ham. veal, 
and pies of all kinds. Welsel s high- 
grade sausage can be had here. Or- 

Sataml. t-an.djaeger, etc we 
branch of the Falrview

LOMBARD WANTS TO
FIGHT IN VICTORIA

EVER GIVEN
TO THE PUBLIC OF VICTORIA

-parlors. E\-r. 
eatables can"trh

Man Who Fought Lauder 
Gives General Challenge to 

Local Lightweights.

Because— r<k
She has a waist line. ^ . "
She Carries a spanker. ' -
She has a bow fbeauj.

' She ia seen best in a breeze. 
She makes use of a puff.

«. ¥ She often ehows her heels.

WHY IS LEMPS BEER 
oat.t.tti fOB MORE 

OrTEH THAN OTHER 
BOTTLED BEERS

• -, ——-—■—.............

____ It is not charged with ear-
Jipnic acid gas as some 
beers are.

It has » sparkle, flavor and 
vim all its own.

It is the highest product of 
•the brewer's art. - 

Your dealer can supply you 
for home use.

vetat
have opened 
UrrenhuujitrH and can supply wreaths, 
palm, ami flower» on «hurt notice 
Phone 1426.

—Naxt Sundav the "steamer Iroquois 
will’ make another of thoae delightful 
trip, among W Quit taWnds. return
ing via the pi t.iresque Pender Canal [ 
and Iroquois Channel. Train leaves V. ( 
A S. Station, s.li * m tor tur»*” In-, 
formation telephone RI. * j

—If you are going to take a picnic 
party to Cordova Bay before the good j 
weather Is over, ring up 249, Pacific 
Transfer Company. You can get an 
ordinary rig for K per day, will hold 

or pi people, or the only roller-bear
ing rig, rides like a buggy and holds 
from 10 to 12 people for 96 per day. Bing 
us UP before you move your furniture 
or baggage. -Far qiilak .servir« get tin 
Phone 249.

BROKEN CASTING IS
DELAYING THE QANFA

On*.hundred nWffli are to WTtdded « 
to the Kmpretw hottS before next sea
son. The addition has~prarti«’atty been 
decided upon and work will ovmmence.
H is expected immediately after the 
visit to Victoria next month of Wr 1 

‘ Thoinai* Shaughnessy on hi*, annual j 
tour of Inspection. For some months j 1 
past the.hotel has been doing a capacity j 2 
business and - unless the con fern plated j 
addition is made it will be Impossible • -$ 
to aerommodate anythtng Tike the I 
Mimlii r of people x\ hu will desire to j 
patronise- it next year during the Alas- j 
ka-Yukon-1‘avilir exposition.

The local official some 11me ago re- j 
commended the additfon and their re- j 
presentation* have since been backed | 
by those of others higher In authority. ! * 
Th«m«natter has rsewtved due (-onaiggr- j. 
wttim at M<wtreePnnd it hr undws>o«id 
the building of the ..ddltion now de- 1 
1 >ends on the approval of t?fr Thomas j 
Shaughnessy.

According to the plans noW under J 
< opslderatlon the addition will be erect- 1 
ed over the portion of building at the 
southeast corner where . there Is al- 

ikrreapomling with |

Extra Special : Our Entire Line Cross Oxfords
THE FINEST LINK OF AMERICAN GOODS MANUFACTURED, CONSISTING OF

Cuban and 
Military 
L.X. W"

French Kid
Patent
Tan

LEATHER SOLES HEELS

PITHER & LEI8ER
Corner Fort and Wharf Streets

Ask
Your
Doctor

TO «SXO YOUR PRfSCKIP- 
TION TO TERRIL w«_hav»_a 

'ï,fy~ "Kr|S' "Fr<:â<'ri pt Ion" trade 
and thoroughly understand our 
business, well realising our 
great responsibility.

.W, Invariably i»e not only pure 
Drugs, but Drugs of -flrst- 

, quality," yet our prices are no 
^higher tban-elsewtef*. ...

Harry "Lombard. tfitT ''^ghfwelght 
boxer who fought IS rounds with Lau
der at Calgary some time ago. Is 
anxious to come to Victoria If any local 
first ctaee lightweight will take him 
on.

In a letter to a friend ia this city ! ready a foundation
Lombard says- the one story portion of the building

... i,v„ ... ... ert.in if thev are “t the northeast, hi which Is stt-• I would like to ascertain If they sm , ^ ^ ^ Th# a(M|t|mi wtt|
promoting any boxing in \ leturia. run up v> the fuM height of the
so, I would like to come over and box j buij^jng. The original plana for the 
eon» first class lightweight. I have ; hotel Include this addition a* well as a 
boxed 90 tlmee. losing seven bouts. 1 | similar one over the kitchen at the 
9SMMU9MM-UKl*.foti«wI.bouts , Mtbsrx-ormwjr.rts.aiw>. si* of the. 
at Calgary making good." banning. laltvf however, w ill hbt

Lombard’ IS stopping at the «swell ba umWtalwa the Th'
hotel New Westminster, and any local ! addition now^ contemplated will In- 
pugUtat Who is desirous of arranging < raa»e the numla-r ..f ror.uva In the hotel 
?or*a fight can addtvs. him there.

Turned Or 
Welted

THE REGULAR PRICES FOR THESE GOODS ARE FROM $5 TO $6. \

We Offer You this Entire Line at $2.15 to $3.50 pair
WE ALSO OFFER YOU

Ladies’ Hand-Turned Canvas Oxfords
l"n Brown, White, Green. Bine and Cream

THE REGULAR PRICES FOR THESE OÔGDS ARE FROM $2.75 TO $3.

Our Price Now 95c
8bo«t 2,CKJp..pairs li-fJJErom our sale, consisting of Ladies. Men’s, Boys’ 

'^fisses’ iuiiFt’hiniren's.lliat we tMwi-jiwIwi til |lfi»WI-44»-deePent;-w.s*

The latest designs of dress and evening shoes have arrived. In satins and kids (all 
colors), for which we ask your early inspection. 1

—Ice Cream tantes good. Is good, 
and sold at standard prices at Fur- 
miias Confectionary. 634 Fort street, 
opposite Copas * Young’s. •

—A timely Improvement.-with help 
so scarce, and high priced, a Vacuum 
Cleaner Is doubly hetpfüL Explained 
at 733 Fort street, F. Kroeger. -phone | 

"tl4*.

be ready In good lime for next sea-
«on’a* trade.

MeGandless Bros. & Cathcart
566 Johnson St.» Victoria, B. C.

Terry’s Drug Store
Corner Fort andDonglas Sts.

Victoria, B. C.

Holt Liner Expected to Get 
Away To-morrow—Bel- 

lerophon Discharging.

Delayed by a broken valve easting on 
her port engine the Holt liner Bellero- 
ph.on will not get saw y until repair* 
are affected, which will probably be to
morrow.

The Oanfa ha- t* en loading whale oil 
since her arrival from Taeoma on Sat
urday afternoon. She Is carrying a very 
valuable cargo of » moet varied na
ture, amounting to at least 10,000 tons.

At noon to-day the Holt liner .Be11ero- 
phon arrived from the Sound to dis
charge 1.900 tons of cargo, including 900 
tons of Iron waUrplpee for the cor
poration.

Victoria West Supply Stores
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD.

Cor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street.

Aoti-Combine Grocers
Hour» 7 30 a m. to U p. UL

THE
PACIFIC COAST

INSURANCE CO.
IncorporaieS UN. 

». C. REID * CO. 
Agent.

—The death occurred yeeterday at 
her late reeWnce. 614 John street, of 
Annie Camp, widow of the late John 
Camp. Deceiaaed uf** .» native nt Dor- 

i am, Surrey. Eng., and to 69 years of 
age. She leave, one dnughter, Mr». H. 
J. Downey, of Victoria, to mourn her 
lom. The funeral will lake place on 
Wedneaduy at 12 o’clock from the 
above residence te St. "Stephen » ceme
tery, Saanich, - - , v

HEAR THE

SEPTEMBER 
EDISO N _ 

RECORDS
AT OUR

FREE OPEN AIR 
CONCERT 
TO-NIGHT

flEÏCHT BROS.
list GOVT. ST.

LIBERALS, ATTENTION!
As It wremg to be prettYjgmereilly un- 

d#ret#KHl that a Dominion general elec
tion will take place about the last of 
October, it is important that all Lib
eral* who are registered in other rid
ings w’ho wish to vote In Victoria 
should have their vote transferred. This 
ran be attended to hy eatHwg *1 4ha 
Liberal 1 Headquarters, 1330 Government 
street or by applying to the registrar 
at the 4 wirt House. Ae- the time—hr 
short this should be attended to at once 
by those Interested. -

" —The death-- oeewred- --at the..R
Joseph s Jiosplta! on Saturday evening 
of John HobbMtm of Strawberry Vale. 
Deceased was a native of Cornwall, 
Rng., and was 57 years of age. For the 
past live years he had been living at 
Strawberry Vale, where he carried on 
farming operation». He I» survived by 
three sisters, Mrs. Matilda Robbins.- 
Mrs. O. Collins, xMrs. T. Odgors. and a 
brother-in-law. Mr. Woolvock. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock from the rest- 
dence of Mr. Woolcoch, 227 BellevlUe

The chrysanthemum, among flowers, 
is said to live longest when cut.

RAFFLES CAPTURED
BY MRS. HERBERT KENT

THE
WOMAN

WHO
KNOWS

Thnt impure Candies are bad 
for tier children will be sale 
in a, l v wing them to buy

OUR
CANDIES

They are carefully and hy- 
giciiiially made from the 
best ingredients obtainable. 
No other Chocolate is half go 
good.

empress
CONFECTIONERY

11S6 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phone 91199 Nest Goottecre’s

The Mysterious One, Who so Long
Will Take a Rest After the Strenuous 

Work of the Past Week

Typewriters
NEW AND SECOND HAND

fob sale and rent
DESKS saEBS,

; CASH REGISTERS, 
FILING CABINETS

BAXTER&J0HNS0N
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

' 806 OOVERNMBHT ST.
,r IT'S FOR THE OFFICE. ASK US

• - , Phone 730 -,

Raffles was Captured on Saturday 
. afternoon on Fort street^ Just a» the 
Times went to prese. He had eucces»- 
fully walked up Itie street twice before 
he wge captured although the street 
was thronged with people walling for 
him. How he eecaped « long as he 
did ie a mystery. He was at last cap
tured by Mrs. Herbert Kent Who won 
the *«e prlne.

"Baffles" Is taking n rest after ms 
strenuous wçek’s work. Mrs. Herbert 
Kent says she never had such a 
strenuous half hour’s work in her life. 
After catching the mysterious Mr. 
Raffles, he said: "Right you are. Go 
up to the Times office." and lit out. 
For a half hour Mrs. Kent was won
dering whether she really had caught 
Raffles or someone was putting, up a 
hoax on her. The Times knew noth
ing about It.

When asked why she didn’t keep 
hold of hint, ehe answered that she had 
no need of the man, ehe wanted the
*°But .presently Raffles called np and

acknowledged he had been caught. Mrs. 
Kent had some rather amusing ex
periences listing the hunt for Raffles.

The first men ehe accosted said; "No 
I'm not. but I'll bet you are.’- The 
second gentleman war so datntily 
shocked that Mrs. Ként had to hum
bly apologise. Then some one said he 
might be a Hindu, a Chinaman or 
Hlwash. and with the poeelhllltlea of 
losing him under these guises. Mrs. 
Kent approached a Chinaman, whose 
que looked rathef unnatural from 
cursory view.

•You art- Mr. Raffles, the mysterious 
White Swan Soup man." ehe mur 
mured.

"No. .no. me no eahee," he stam
mered and fled.

Asked how many White Swan pack 
ages Of soap She had til buy before she 
got her 1 prise—thea money, "not the 
man She said none, as she always uses 
the" White Stran Soap, bnt she did 
not have to buy the cigar as. that was 
not used by her. It Ie wonderful how 
many women thla laat week have gone 
about carrying sign». - —

NEW SONGS
of Sterling Merit

When I Think of Happy Day»
............... ....Foster

Do Kot Forget........................ Ellis
Three Little People . .D. Riegb
Mnvoureen. . .1................... Alward
’Twas. a Summer Carden.. Lohr 

POPULAR SONGS 
mi... .qww.-d.te kind received 

dqlly.

WaittSs 
Music Store

IfiM GOVT. ST.

i-s
ie

sm
i
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O. MfvdnnnM, New Glasgow, 3rd, 36 t% min ut oh; Ractelet. VifiSSli fc.

But We

British Pair Sail From Liverpool to 
Meet United States.Vancouver Maple Leafs Proved 

Too Fast for Local 
Players.

ItiBÛêïlïiÜHh
Liverpool,-^ug. 29.—Among the pas

senger* on board the Lucanla that 
sailed from here to-day for New York 
an- M. J. Ritchie and J. C. Parke, 
who have been chosen by tfie English 
I*awn Tennis Association to represent 
Great Britain in the pr^Hniinary 
round for the Dwight Davis lawn tennis 
challenge cup. It is to be played in 
America.

This round Is for the purpose oj de

les all tWiriiuty
Total

Longboat Wins Five Miles and Seattle. VITAL STRENGTH * INIROVBy a score of 7 to 3 the Maple Leif 
Lacroeae Club defeated the Victoria 
players on Saturday at the Rival 
Athletic grounds. Neither of the teams' 
showed up well. For the first part of 
the game the scoring was quite evenly 
divided but by the «me the third

O. M. W. R.Kerr 100 and 220 dark
Csmeron

If Bobby Kerr keep* up hie clip of
towerlnç recent? be wtff J33ft paHalifax, Aug. 2t.—Following are the 

remit, of the C. A, A. U. meet et Hali
fax to-day:

10» yard, da.h, first heat—L. J. Sle- 
bert, Toronto; Kl; F. O. Schaefer. Hall-

quarter wae reached the Vancouver 
player* began to show to advantage 
and with, four goals taken by the

!.. ------- -------

hundred yards in nothing, and the HO

TUBERCVI.OS18 PAVILION.

Flint of It. Kind Is Erected. In the 
United Stales.

pamd beyond the reach of Victoria. 
At limes, however, there was some 
tether prpttjr play on the pact of The 
local players and they compared very 
favorably with the Maple Leafs.

Clegg and Johnson, on the defence" 
showed up well And saved the situa
tion repeatedly,
"R. Cheytie. of New Westminster, act

ed »• referee, assisted by W. H. Collin, 
of Victoria,

The scoring was done aa follows:
First qliaiTer^Sitmnlenf,. 'Vahcout ?r,* 

1 nnjliute.

■tcr.—MMRTOîC
Time. 10 2-6.

100 yards dash, final—F. O. Schaefer, 
Halifax, lat: Robert Kerr. Hamilton, 
2nd; L. J. ...chert, Toronto, ltd. Time, 
10 aeeondx

M0 yard, run—W. C. Rosa, Halifax, 
lat; A. c. Wood, Montreal. 2nd; L X. 
Sphrk., Toronto, Jrd.

Pole vault—B,g. Archibald, Toron- 
to.. laU 4. -Hartty. CharloUeatown, 
2nd; F. J. Tanner, New Qlaasow, 3rd. 
Height 11 feet t* Inches.

Pe-Ung : u-a.. shot. — x, o'l 
Toronto, lat, U feet « in.; J. " 
gher. Plot ou, 2nd, IT feet 1 In.

imSSSRIMPORTANT Albany, N. T. Aug. It.—A pavilion 
for the cure of patlenu affected with 
tuberculosis, the first of Its kind 
aweBir w this rflSWiqr-te said, waW 
formally dedicated to-Aay before an 
assemblage at Kenwood, on the out
skirts of Albany. The pavilion waa 
built by the Albany ‘Federation of La- 
;WTOtS m Igèrwti» 1n HHT 
campaign that Is being waged In this

CURED
IN 2A HOURS

CAPORAL

•rm
minutes ; Cao, Vancouver, 6 minutes. 

Third quarter—Sumners, Vancouver,CORN EXTRACTOR The oration was delivered by Secre-
Dr. J. tary of SUt'e Whalen.

OLOTtoBBa AND

A a a. t

DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS
13333

FOR SALK—Modern furnished bungalow wtfh ail conveniences with 
two lets and an ready for occupancy, on very easy terms 

FOR SAL»—Lots at Oak Bay at 1260’ each.'
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Sevea-roemed house, Esquimau Road, with all conven
iences 210 per month.

I vlf RENT Suite of offices‘on first ; floor, centrally located, 
for further particulars apply to

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. C.

‘fax. tot; i-. li Archibald. Toronto, 
2nd;.H. Schwaru, Halifax, 3rd. Time, 
IS M.

FLÜMEBFELT CUP 
WON BY JUNIORS

S. DAWSON’S CREW 
BEAT HEAVIER OPPONENTS

Many Closely Contested Races 
at the J. B. A. A. Annual 

Regattas - ---*—

The eighteenth annual regalia of the 
J. B. A. rA. has passed Into the his
torical records of the association, and 
although!^ perhaps, in point of view, of 
attendance, not ho successful as some 
of Its predecessors, the gloomy weather 
and the other sporting attractions 
doubtless keeping away many people, 
who under ordinary circumstances 
would have found their way to the 
Gorge, nevertheless the big aquitlc 

I y event of the season called out many
crews and Individual competitors, who 
put up a sterling brand of «port.

The great event of the day of course 
waa the club four’s race for the Flum- 
erfelt cup, which was rowed off in six 
heats and a final. To many people pres
ent the .result of this race was a little 
surprising, as the youngest and lightest 
crew on the bourse carried off the 
coveted trophy, but to those who have 
watched 8. Lawson*» light but sinewy 
HIT practising faithfully every night 
the. win came but as a Just teward for 
painstaking effort.

The races were a little late .In start
ing. probably due to the fact that the 
first event was set for 2 o’clock, which 
I» rather iee< soon affer dinner, both 
from an athletic and a popular stand
point. but dnce they were under way 
there wae little Interruption.

P. J. Andrew stroked II. Rogers. T- 
H. Bailey and T. Wlnsby to victory in 
the first heat of the club fours, the 
second heat went to S, Lawson’s crew, 
the third was won by F. W. Bay Us 
(mum. F. wuie. mv8eara~wsMi K. 
Miscocks (bow), by a comfortable mar
gin, the fourth was a bye for E. W. 
Robinson (stroke). J. B. Jamieson, C. 
Cohen and G. Chungranee (bow). By 
winning the fifth heat afialnet P. J. 
Andrew’s <Tew 8. Lawson’s crew were 
placed for the final against T. W. Bay-, 
Me and his three merry men, who beat 

^ Robinson's crew In the atirtb heat.
The race which followed was one of 

~16e closest wTilch have ever been pull
ed off on the J. B. A. A. course. Bayfls* 
crew were considerably the. heavier, 
and at first succeeded In keeping a 

j - small lead on their young opponents. 
*At Curtis Head the older men were 
leading by nearly a boat length, but 
Lawson. Scott, Behnsen and Thomas 
hung on and ganed Inch by Inch, but 

-Baxlls waa stroking splendidly thirty 
yards from the finish, and it looked as 
If the youngsters would not "be able to

--------trim down lne~ lead sufficiently tonoac
In ahead of their opponents. But the 
boys had a little reserve energy stored 
away somewhere in their spare ana
tomies, and when fifteen yards from the 
Bntsh made a sudden spurt that car
ried them in a bare quarter of a boat 
length ahead. The win was a very 
popular one, and 11,1s felt that If Law-

----- aon, Scott, Behnsen-and Thomas can
be kept together for a couple of wa
gons there'll be greater things to hear 
about yet.

"Thé contest between V. Lawson and 
G. Chungranee in the junior single 
•culls was unfortunately marred by an 
accident to the latter, when both men 
were rowing almost neck to neck ten 
yards from the finish. The stern of a 
launch moored to the floating wharf 
was protruding over the course, and 
Chun gran» >s collided with it, giving V. 
Lawson the race by four length. The 
officials will probably order this race 
to be rowed over again, aa Lawson la 
perfectly willing to give hie opponent 
«mother chance. H. K. Hey land also 
started In the Junior singles, but was 
outdistanced by the other two.

J. Donaldson was an easy winner In 
the senior sculls against W. Latng. 
Donaldson did not seem desirous of 
putting forth his best efforts or he 
Might have won by several lengths, 
Lalng’s defeat was In no way an 
Ignomtnous one, as his opponent is 
quite the best oarsman in the club.

The ladles' and gentlemen’s double

dingy race Attracted quite a few com
petitors. The boats were pretty well 
bunched at the finish, but Miss New- 
combe and W* Newcombe, with T.
Wlnsby steering, managed to nose In a 
little ahead of Miss Hlscdcks and T. 
Hlecocka, with J. Leary as cpxswain.

Mias Newcombe with her- partner, R. 
Montelth, also won out in the double 
paddle canoe racé, Miss Cartier and j. 
C. Pendray being second.

In the tandem canoe race W. Xfw- 
eombe and R. Montelth finished first 
wlthL Andrews and Wlnshy a .«close 
second.

Thvte were five entries in tty* .open 
swimming competition, which resolved. 
Itself lnto a contest between Frank 
fTornptônTand L ’RT ÎJodf’rey, both 
the-Y. M. C. A. Godfrey, who, by the 
way, has not huit a swimming race this 
season, beat Crompton by a yard, the 
two Readers easily outdistancing the 
other competitpfs.

...W Thomas was the winner It) the
rwtmming race for club members. H. K; 
Hey land being a close second.. V. Grey 
and V. Lawson also started.

The tilting match was an amusing 
performance. Hey land proved a veretl- 
ble DonvQulxote with his lance, and 
epee illy overthrew Wlnsby and 
Thomas, and Sweeney and Jamieson. 
Lawson kept the çanoe balanced for 
his comrade, while Heyland quickly 
foundered hla opponents’ vessels. t

The results were as follows;

Evening at Drill 
Hall.

Meeting Called for Wednesday
O. Pryor, Halifax, 3rd. Time, 4.SS.
(Longboat scratched). —-----

220 yards dash—Robert Kerr, Ham
ilton, 1st; L. J. Stebert. Toronto, 2nd;
F. O. Schaefer. Halifax, 3rd. Time 22 
seconds.

Running high jump—-Dr. J. G. Mac
donald. New Glasgow. 1st, 6 feet; F.
W. Evans. Sydney, 2nd, 5 feet 8 In.;
E. B. Archibald. Toronto, 3rdT, B feet «
Inches. „ _ .

Throwing the discus-T. O'Rourke.
Toronto, 1st; E. B. Archibald, Toronto,
2nd; J. McKinnon. Halifax. 3rd. Dte- 
Mnry, •QlRourk.e, 32 feet it- inches.

One milk walk—C. Skeene, Toronto. 
1st; Corporal Rowley. Halifax. 2nd; H. 
GUI. Pictou, 3rd. Time, 7.27 3-5.

Throwing 16-lb. hammaer — F. È. 
Archibald, Toronto, 1st, 129 feet • In.; 
J. T. Meagher. Pictou. 2nd. 124 feet 6 
in.; T. O’Rourke, Toronto, 3rd. 123 feet 
i-liL.------- ------------w-— :-------------------—

Throwing J56-tb. weight-T. O’Rourke, 
Toronto. 1st. 21 feet 1 InehT B. » 
Archibald, Toronto, 2nd. No distance 
given, only two entries.

Running broad jump — Dr. J. G. 
Macdonald, New Glasgow, 1st, 20 feet 

.f-1» * inehea; - E.Bl Archibald. Toronto^ 
2nd, 20 feet t Inch; J. McKinnon, HalL 
fax, 3rd. No distance.

Five-mile rarv^lst mile. Longboat 
leads. Wood 2nd. Sctlen 3rd. Time, 5.01. 
Second^ mite same order. Time. 10.12. 
Third Jnile, Longboat 1st. Wood, 2nd. 
Sbdlen 3rd-. Time, Pr«. Fmirtti mile, 
same order. Time. 20.59: Wood xerf 
close to the Indian. Fifth mile race— 
Longboat wins; Woods. 2nd; Rellen, 
3rd. Time. 26.05,

440 yards run—L J. Riebert. Toronto. 
1st: W. C. Ross. Halifax. 2nd; Tead. 
Halifax. 3rd. Time, 52.

Hop. step and Jump—Dr. J. Q. Mar- 
donald. New Glasgow, 1st 46 feet 11 
Inches; J. Macktnnon. Halifax, 2nd.

Points—West End Y. M. C\ A.. To
ronto. lead In points with 21; Wander-

First heat club fours--P. J. Andrew. I *ra. Halifax. 18; lrl*ji_ «’aeiadiana. 11; 
stroke; H. Rogers. 1: T H. Bailey 2; i New Glasgow, 11. br. Macdonald, of 
T. Wlnsby, bow. defeated W.. O. Fry, j New Glasgow, makes the largest Indl- 
stroke; F. C. Vlarke, 3; W. H. Sweeney, vidual score.
2; C. G. Jamieson, bow

BASEBALL ^Qti «
Thomas, bow. defea;ed . Walter lating. 
stroke; A. J. Sommer». 3; E. Townstey.
2, and V, I>awson, bow.

Third heat club fours—F. W. Baylle, 
stroke. F. Wills. 3; E. Sears. 2; E. Hls- 
cocks, bow. defeated J. Vlarke, stroke;
F. V, Clark, 3; W. H. P. Sweeney, 2;
E. Todd, bow. °

Fourth heat of the cliib fours-^E. W.
Robinson, stroke: J. B. Jamieson, 3: C. ,
Oohen, 2;.G. Vhungranes, bow.

Fifth heat of the club four»—Winners i A .__. „ __ -
nf second hexj. elrokeAhy L«we.,n won „ ronr„rn.d „ now „vcr
from winner» of let heel, stroked by : Maneger Wide hie. himself to the toll

• . ..... . .«.«Iwihet, ettireai t:,e«»wl kta'Semsuri
SHrthr heat club fmmr^Wtnnmr nf f ate for « eoupt» of week* after hts. strenn- 

thlrd heat stroke by. Baylls defeated i »>us struggle* during * the past few 
those holding bye of fourth heat strok- | ^«"Ibs to get and keep together a team 
ed by Robinson * \ ,het wouM be a credit to the city. In all,

Final "heat ciub foere-S. Lewaon'a | .tL"-""'» PnT^ “ T’"”' whlch 
crew dented Bay,,.’ four by quarter I ££Z tor

or a length. • rlgbt up to the last Innings. In the
Junior singles for Mallandalne cup— ; games the Wonders scored 64 runs, while 

lit. y, LawjQft^lft .̂ O. Chungranee; j their iqipijiwuu, talUed «L ^ s

OVER FOR THE YEAR

Wonders Rest on Their Laurels 
—Record of the 

Players. __ _

ORGANIZE FOR SPORT

A meeting of the sport* committee 
of the Fifth Regiment has been called 
for Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the drill hall. The president of the com
mittee, Lieut, St An desire* that the 
members of the regiment who,take an 
interest In sport shall be present. , It 
is Important that all should attend so 
that arrangement» may "be made to' put 
football and basketball teams In the 
field and arrange for the school of 
arms for the winter months.

LOOKS LIKE D00M OF
: RACING IN U. S. A.

Poor Attendance at Sheeps 
head Bay to See Futurity

RurC- ..... - 1 Jmniwiw.
the TThamrocks have given the

Fourth quarte r Hancock, Vtctorià, 7 
mlntltes, Gunn. Vancouver. 16 minutes; 
Mason, Victoria, 4 minute».

The teams lined up as follows : .
Victoria—Goal. Johnson; point, Cle^gg.: 

rover point, Battereny ; " nrst^HafeneiB. 
Mason; second defence-, Kroeger; third 
defence. Okell; centre, Falrall; ' third 
home.' Pettier^w< secon* home? Han
cock; first home.^ Me*Lachlan; outside 
home, reseford; Inside home. Rose.

Vancouver—Goal, Vernon; point. 
Burns^ cover, point, Homewood; first 
defence, McGulgan; second „ defence, 
Martlfi; third defence. Smith ; centre. 
Painter; third home, Radelet;. second 
home. Gunn; first home, t’roo'kall; out
side home* Cab; Inside home. Sumners.

Umpires — Sa tiret, Vancouver; R. 
Oyens, Victoria.

Timekeeper* — Murray, Vancouver; 
Taylor, Victoria.

SATURDAY’S SCORES.
Toronto. 13; ' Montreal. 8.
Shamrocks, 8; Tecumsehs, 2..

-STANDING OF CIA’BS.
To

Won. Lost. Play.
Tecumsehs ...... "... .........'-7
Capitals ..........    .,6
Cornwall rl^—...............6
Nationals .............  v®
SenmiNiCitS"... :.. . 4
Tornntffir.................................4
Montreal .........................4

3rd. H. K Héyîanv.
Dinghy race, double sc ulis, laJy cox

swain—1st. W. Lain g and J. Donaldson, 
with Misa Bendroldt a# cox wain: 2nd. 
Phtr Austin and J. FTnTayson, with Mis» 
Eberts as cowwaln.

Ladles’ and gebtie-men's dingv race 
(gentleman coxswain)—1st, MisMNew- 
combe and W. Newcombe, wWl, T. 
Wlnsby as coxswain; 2nd, Miss Mls- 
cock» and T. Hlsoocks. with J„ Leary, 
as coxswain: 3rd. Miss Neill and W. 
Scott, with W. White as coxswain.

Ladles’ and gentlemen s double pad
dle canoe race—1st, M4*e -Newcombe 
and R Montelth; 2nd. Miss Cartier and 
J. C. Pendray;’3rd, Miss Clarke and D.

Senior singles for . the Helmckeh 
cup—1st. J. Donaldson; 2nd. V( Lalng.

Tandem canoe race—1st. W. New
combe and R. Montelth; 2nd, D. J. An
drew and T. Wlnsby.

Swimming match, 100 yards, open 
event—1st, L. R Godfrey; 2nd. F. 
Crompton.

Swimming match for club members— 
1st. C. Thomas; 2nd, H. K. Heyland; 
3rd, V. K. drey; 4th, V. Lawson.

Tilting match—Heyland and Lawson. 
Will probably be raced over again.

GOOD PERFORMANCES AT 
C. A. A. V. CHAMPIONSHIPS

batting. TtoWever. that the Wonders 
shone particularly. They ended the sea
son with TK> hits To their opponents* 76. 
Jack Rithet lead* the team for batffiig, 
Jhia . average being while Wtltlam
Walter Northcott. Jr., is second glth 

-Æ»; PtuYhmer third with .306, and SchWen- 
gers fourth wtrh .307.

The records of the various players ere, 
as follows;

Batting,

Northcott ..................
A.B.

.... 37
H.
12

Ave.
.324

Plummer ................... .... 62 16 .suet
Rol>ertaon .................. .......48 12 .250
Wattekt ♦. 8L .13--
P. McQuade ............. .......fe f .219

JO . -2M-
PedDft i •imn .i;. rr.ïïM —e - —AM
Surplice ...................... .......23 3 .m
E. McQuade ..... 13 l .877
Malcolm ...... . .... .... 10 0 .000
McConnell ................. .......41 1ft .244
Rlthet ...................... .......33 12 .3*»4
Bchwengera ........... » IS 4 J07

.......16 3 .187
.266.......16 4

___ 16 1 .MB
Team average. .230.

. Stolen
Plummer ....................

Baser
.... 13tien* .......................... .... IS

Wattelet ............................... . 6
McConnell ........................... ...........« 6
Blaney ................ ...............
Robertson ...........................
Rlthet .................  .............. .............. 3

Schwengers ..........................
1‘eden ..................... ..............
Burnltce. ................................

Baa»*
211. 3R H R Extra

Rlthet ..........................1 3 0 7
I«ans ............................0 1 7
Northcott .......* ........ 1 1 0 3
McConnell ................. e 1 ft 2
Wattelet ...................... 2 ft 0 ' 3
Bumcs ........... ............. 1 0 0 1
Plummer................ i.. 1 0 0 1
Rush ............. ......... . I ft

0
ft____ 1

Blaney ................. ..y,, 1 ft 0 1
SacrificeJÜU

Northcott ....J.................. ........ . 2
P. McQtthde ........ mrl
Surplice ............................. .......... 1

New York, Aug. 29.—With both \hf 
law and the management of the Coney 
Island Jockey Club frowning on bet
ting and the racing public knowing,at 
only too wfll, there was. In compari
son with former years, only a cor
poral's guard in attendance this after
noon at the twenty-first running of 
the Futurity race at Sheepsheàd Bay 
to mfde James R Keene'sfbrown filly 
Maskette easily capture the classic 
event. The. spectators numbered about 
12.000. while the record for attendance 
on this feature Is close to 50.000.

The great three-decked field stand 
whs devoid of a single spectator, where 
on former occasions there have been 
such enthusiastic thousands, and the 
immense grandstand and the spacious 
lawn In front of It was only sprinkled 
with devotees of the sport, for the 12.- 
000 or so that weré present were hard
ly enough to give the appearance of 
filling the great place.

Everybody agreed that the character 
of the attendance was very high and 
also It Vas held . universally that the 
glorious weather ably supplemented 
the magnificent field that was entered 
for the race Ift attracting as many as 
attended.

No Betting of Any Kind.
There wee absolutely no bettings The 

Futurity was the fourth race on the 
card, and It Is said some attempt waa 
made to lay some wagers on the first 
race, but the quietus was put upon. It. 
The Jockey club had posted notices
about the
tlng, and the eame, notice, drawn up as 
drastically as the 'stewards could make 
It, adorned tile programme.

There were nine starters in the Fu
turity.- only one more" than last year, 
when the entries were tt|e smallest In 
number that ever rompeted In the race. 
James R. Keene nad two entries and 
there weréê e*perts go lore at the frkxrk 
who figured that he would win both 
first and second places. Me got fleet 
With Maskette and thlrd wRb Hebnet 
The fl»y ran a pretty race «H the way 
and won by fully three lengths In the 
magnificent time of 1:111-5. thus equal
ling thé best time for the race. J. E. 
Madden's chestnut colt. Sir Martin, 
running fifth aft the way. raptdly 
forged to the front neçr the end and 
got second place by a head from Hel
met, Mr. Keene’s other entry.

The value of the race was $25,100 to 
the winner.

yiven ,the "Cap!tala, 
of Ottawa, a ehanc*t-to tie the India nil for 
the N. L. V. championship.

VICTORIA PLAYERS
WON CHAMPIONSHIP

Miss Pitts and Miss Pooley Did 
Well at Se

attle.

Seattle carried off the honor In the 
state tennis tournament held there of 
the chtlmplonship In men’s Mingles, 
w tien XV. S. Kit z <m Saturday defeated 
Lou Freeman, of California. Playing 
steadier and often more bfiliiant 
tennis than hi* opponent, the ^Seattle 
man xvon In txyo.ect*. 6-4. 6-3, Freeman 
then ''defaulting the remaindetLjgg , titc

'fhe men’s doubles went to Rus.tell 
and Freeman after a splendid match 
with Brued-Smith- and Jordan, the 
former f*air winning 6^2. 6-4, 6-4", and 
getting poaseaslon of the Stlmson cup. 
Moore and Ballinger were defeated by 
Russel! and Freeman In the.single* and 
Bruee-Hmlth and Jordan won from 
Flu and* 1>. K Nile*.

Jordan and Miss, Pitts, of Victoria, 
W'on the mixed doubles, defeating Mias 
Fell an<K-^reemén In the semi-fin si* 
and gettlng ’the finals by default, Bal
linger and Mlss.Puuley »»f_ Victoria^de
ciding not to Tday the VêctslxT mat»*h: 
They had previously won from Mrs. 
LiUigl. y and -Mr. Moore.

In the iadies’ singles, Mis# Pitt* de
feated Ml** Pooley Ta A brilliant game, 
6*3. 3-6. 6-4. In the ladles’ doubles 
Mias Pitta and Mitw Pooley composed 
a team too formidable* for successful 
competition and won quite easily from 
Miss J»ke* #fht Mfinr Rett/ 6-2. 6-0.

DANCE AT DUNCAN.
The Duncan Lawn Tennis Club has 

/bade arrangements for a g<!»■«■»
In aid of tl\f club, to be held on Wed
nesday. September 16th at the Agricul
tural hall.

This will be tlie fir?t dance of the 
seafon and the committee la determined 
to make it tire t>est as well. The club 
ie In a most fiourlwhing condition finan
cially. and fjie debt wlflcb was owing 
by the club at the beginning of the sea
son, has been almost entirely wiped out.

ystm Bargains In New Wheels
We have a lev HIGH GRADE KMOLISH' WHEZV »» follows. 

.They have been soiled and marked In Irahaporiatlon. and two the* 
have been allrhtly tolled In use.

- Oee Slnaer Oeel’e IMS MeSrl. Two Speed 6«er ThreTSnsar Omf. IMS Model Free Wheels 
One ladles’ Singer lMe Model Fr.e Wheel 
Two Canadian Machines. This Vest's Models

—• —— _____ Tsu nihrr Enciiah WakM, Latvat xiQeiaafa. t_____ ....
This Is a splendid opportunity to eat a high grade machine at a 

treat redaction In pr*s.

PUMLEY AUTO CO., Cycle Dept.
• IS GOVERNMENT ST.. OPPOSITE THE POSTupFICH

The Taylor Mill Uo
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Psnlsea ta Lumber Sash. Deers and all Kinds of Balldlng Material “ 
MR Offlee amt Tarda North Government Street, Victoria, B. G* -

P. O. Bos 6a8. Telephone 564’

tiding whether American or English 
player* shall go out to Australia to 
meet the holders^of the (tile.

1 DEFEATED 
BY SEATTLE TEAM

Local Club Returns After Pleas
ant Day Spent in Sound 

City.

"JV.VF,Brcr has triXls.

Satisfactory Results Follow Removal 
of Tall Plena.

Hammondsport. N. Y*. Aug. 29 -Two 
experimental flights were made with 
the -airship "Juncbug” here tost night. 
The Jail t»r rear plane was entirely re
moved. leaving only the verltical rud* 
der back of the propel lor. The stability 
was plainly decreased but landing* 
were made without- accident, demon
strating that with practice the machlno 
can be handled In winds and with 
greater speed than when the tail is

AFRAID TO FACE TRIAL.

Hotel Keeper Charged With Murder 
Suicides m Jail. — -—

Dover. Maine, Aug. 29,—Herbert 
Woodbury, the hotel keeper, confined 
In the county Jail awaiting trial for 
the alleged murder of ht» 'wife on 
November 4, 1907. committed suicide by 
cutting his throat with a razor to
day.

Th? Albion cricket team returned 
from Seattle yesterday after playing 
the Seattle club and being defeated lit 
a single Innings game by 37 runs. The 
Seattleites hatted Arid and ran up a 
total of 88 runs, to which the Vic
torians were able to reply with only 51.

Seattle won the tot* and batted first,
Richardson getting Waddell In the first 
over of the game. The ground was 
damp and the nail shot, Gardiner’s 
work being very effective. Gandy was 
vtean bowled by Gardiner for only flvé

Ills prowess. The score at lunch stood:
Seattle, six wlcketn for 24 runs, Cam
eron being not but for eight rune and 
Isawrence not out for 11 After the 
lunch the sun dried the pitch to a great 
extent, and enabled Lawrence to put. 
on runs in short order. Shelton and 
limBfliMnh mad* a -gang- ohangs.
Barrack)ugh. having «lx overs, four- 
maidens and three wickets for five 
run*. Gardiner bowled II overs, three 
maidens and got five for St.

York and Shelton opened the iftnlnge 
for the Albion», the latter being bowled 

■toy Clarke for six runs. York was hit 
twice on the hand and could not hold 
his bat. He was run out for seven.
Blatter and Gardiner made things live- «1 |LA Clly for s white, knocking ovt 1> and If l/lHC Ol 1110 Jt. iTdllCtS
respectively. After this the rest made THE ST. FRANCIS HOTEL manage- 
a poor allowing, all got fig out for the ment have taken over, the dining room, 

...................................... “ an up-to-date eerxdee is furnished.

—-rtntMF»***' -...
Forest fires continue 1n the neighbor

hood of Lake Le barge and at several 
points further down the river. Thrve 
miles of the government telegraph line 
was destroyed near Tantalus by fire 
last week. The forest fire problem is 
probably, the most serious with which 
this.country has to contend, and thus 
far all precautions taken have appar
ently beert of no avail. But one of 
these days somebody W|lt-paÿ the pen
alty for carelessness Jn starting forest 
fires, and ^|t „wttt be x^severp one.— 
Whitehorse Star;

A ittPtih, fact wffflrh5'Ü!2 ta^W-a thregart.
the Futurity field this year was that 
practically only very welaltby mm 
had horses considered good enough to 
strive for the rich prise. Of the nine 
starters. James R Keene owned two,
Harry Payne Whitney t^à>. August 
Belmont. Herman B. Durycsr and P. S.
P. Randolph one each and John E.
Madden two.

VICTORIA TEAM WAS
AGAIN DEFEATED

for play after the second Saturday in 
«September Jn order to allow of Improve 
ment g being made to the ground*. Dur- " 
lug the season the committee had a big 
pavilion and club house erected on the 
ground* and everything points to a. 
most successful season next year.

The quesetion of building a cinder 
court on the club grounds has been 
taken up by the committee, and it is al
together probable that another season 
will see one or more of these courts 
built.

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS.

small total of 51. leaving Seattle the 
Victor» bjr 37 runs.

The Seattle êrirkX club entertained 
the visitors In their usual style, and 
every oné who went enjoyed one of the 
pleasantest outing* of the season.

The score was «* follows; "
Seattle.

B. Waddell, b Richardson ..................... 0
O. Weir, b Gardiner ........... ..................... 1
C. Gandy, b Gardiner .............................. 3
r. nswreticê, c Shelton, b Barraclough 44
C. Hall, 1 b w. b Gardiner ..................... fl
Q. r, gaules, b Gardlaar ............- 3-
J. F. Mines. 0 Shelton, b Gardiner........
W. Cameron. 
T. A. Hilton.

ç Gardiner, b Shelton 
b Barraclough ..........

... » 
.... 1

J. Harrlgan, b Barraclough ... .... ft
E,,r**...... ................................. .... .... 11

Total .... 1 /
.... 88

Gardiner ....

Albion*.
O.

........................... 11
M. W. R.

Richardson . ......... .............13 1
1
4

V 29
1 14
» bBarraclough .........................1 t

AI hi one.
L. S. V. York, run out ...................... .
Shelton, b Clark ...... ............... ................
Blatter: b Clark ........................................
Gardiner, c Waddell, b Clark ................
White, b Clark ......................................
Barraclough. c Waddell, b Cameron ..
Fresh field, b Cameron ...................*........
Hurst, b Cameron .................... ..............
Brlghtsnan. at Waddell, b Lawrence
Hast I#, not out .........................................  é
Richardson, b Cameron ......................... . 4

nseiAL business kfirîPB ^
LUNCH. IS to * P. M................430

Can’t be equalled on the Coast.

TENDERS WASTED
Not later than 12 noon, the 28th of Sep
tember, 1908, for the purchase of

20 ACRES
fronting on the Lagoon, and ad
joining the ebtate or the Hoh. James 
Dunsmuir, and known as 
SECTION 14. ESQUIMALT DISTRICT,
............. ......................B. C.

This is one of the most beautiful estates 
In the province. Good land, well watered. 
ancL withln 39 w1«Hrt#s-by eae ami ferry
front. Government stféeL -----——

Tenders to be addressed "JOHN 
PARKER.” care

K. M. JOHNSON.
P. O. Box No. 188. Vlctori». B. C. 

Office Address, 620 Broughton fit, 
Victoria, B. C.

For further particulars or tnformatloa 
apply at office. The highest or any ten
der may not necessarily be accepted.

BIQ SBMI-RBADY WARDROBE
Cfi|| CollinfT Flannel and Outing Suits, Regatta and Negligee Shirts, ii 
K/vIIl uvlliilg Bathing Suits, Fancy Vests, and Summer Underwear Av

2,000 Pairs Working Pants at $1.45, $1.SS aod $2.11AS THSSS LINES MUST BE OLSABto OUT TO MAKS BOOk 
FOB NSW FALL GOOD*, WHICH ARB ARRIVING DAILY.

Sole Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring B.
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Bank ofBROKERS Local Market*—Stock Quotations From K*w York. Chicago
ESTABLISHED 1864.antf London-Pojng ja KliaBg Centres1114 QO VT STREET14-16 MAHON BUM». .*6,000,000 VCapital raarp

$4,267,400Reserve FundPRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES
New York Stock Exchange.correspondents: JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS•twig upturn. ’As- I» corn, higher 

price* for hay and dry pasture land* 
naturally add to the strength In opt».

Provisions—Trade was mostly In the 
way of changing holdings from Sep
tember to later month* but there was 
some very good buying of ail products 
at times by commission houses. There 
was no selling of Importance at the 
advance and the market closed at 
about the top for the day.

Chicago. Aug. IL 
Open. High. Low. Close.

S« pt, ..................... .. 5HJ to* Mi *4
Dsc. ........................ M4 toi M| tot
May ................. . » 8*| t7| M|

Com— .

mclTBERSf Boston stock Exchange.
OF I Chico go Board of Trade.

« lNew York Cotton-Exchange,
LOGAN & BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN * 00. NEW YORK STOCKS Money can be 'deposited or withdrawn by huaband or wife or 

any .two person*. In can* of death of either party money can 
be withdrawn by survivor. No delay in withdrawals. Interest 
allowed from date of deposit, snd compounded four times a
y« r. . ......., :

Tie Local Markets
(By Courtesy F. \V. Blsvensop ti Co.- 
New York; Aug. 11.—The stock list 

was higher specialty operations br
ing the feature. Westinghouse, South
ern Pacific and Colorado Fuel were In 
good demand, but trading was mostly 
professional with the Interests behind 
the present movement seemingly per
sistent In their efforts* to force higher 
levels. In view of* the comparatively 
small public demapd, however, it Is 
questionable whether tlWlr efforts will* 
result successfully when the dlsposi- 
tlon to take profits becomes pro- 
jiounced. It seems to be the general 

•impreesten-that poMteak news wUl re
ceive much consideration during the 
hext few weeks.

, ' . High. Loir. Bid.
A mal. Copper ...............
Afcfcr* Car # Foundry
Do., pref.............i..........
Amer. Cotton Oil..........
Amer. Jce '.....................

Pratt's Coal Oil

COL. MAY DEAD FROM 
^STROKE OF PARALYSIS

H.m. (B. C ). per lb .......„
Bacon <B. C.l, per lb ........
Ham. (Amertc.n), p*r lb.

IL F. TAY LOB, M|r,VICTORIA BRANCH,!BEFOREf J
CORNEE YATES AND DOUGLAS ITRXXTSBuying

Shoulders, per lb.is B.C, ■iNvuiijara. per id.
Bacon (long clear), per fb.Well-known Railway Promoter 

Passed Away at 
Seat#*.--------- .

Beef, per lb. ME ISCALL 4 S1I MYi Pork, per lb. MHS «
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, hlndquarter 
Lamb, forequarter 
Veal, per IK...........

1.60# imOVU 100

Suet, per IK
Farm Producs-

OoirÎYavhl B. May, one of the ear
liest pioneers of Seattle, and well 
known in Victoria,--died at his sum-* 
mér -home on MWfr Tstew at 4 
oefeglT'fitM urday afternoon at the age 
of 68 year*. Death was caused by a 
stroke of i-oralysis which çamé on 
him about three hours before he died.

Ool. May v as born in IndianapoWe In 
IÇ40 ai»4 i v. elved his easly education 
In * Indian \ When the cCIvlI* War

ÎRAMPT0H 14.7$ 14.76 EJLLB41* 46) 40**
U3K TOY M 14.97
M.90 16. to 14. IS 16.27Mahon Building m X4 Lard-

COfVERNMENT ST Artur. Loco.
4.ST 9.45Amer. Nugar 

Amer. Smelt. 
Do., pref. ...

.117 3 IV.
VICTORIA Short Ribs-:

Ml Ut ÈJS LB
Amer, Woollen .. 
Atchison...............
B. * o. ..".'"*'7. 

H. R. T. .1.777
C^PR .........
Central leather ,
C. À O. W. ...77.
-C...M A St. P. ., 
C. * N. W ........
C. A O. ..............
Colo. F«! A Iron 
Colo. Southern ... 
Do., 2nd . pref. .. 
Core Products . 
Do., pref..............
D. A H................

•If »t

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
•PHONE 1244. NEW YORK COTTON177| 1764 177

J. M. CLARK & SON (By Courtesy F. "W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York. Apg. II.

^ High. Low. Close.

February 
March ....
May ........

September

Excelsior, per sack ...........
Excelsior, per bbl. ............
Oak Lake, per sack ..........
Oak Lake, per bbl................
Hudson’s Bay, per sack ... 
Hudson’s Bay, per bbL ....
Enderby. per sack ........
Enderby, per bbl. .............. .

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........
Snowflake, per bbl..............
O. K. Beat Paatiy.jMr Md 
0. HE W*WSt
O K. Four Star, per sack 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. , 
Drifted Snow, per sack .... 
Drifted Snow, per bbt. ..... 

Grain-
Wheat, per ton ......4......
Wheat, per IK .............. .
Oats, per ton ............. ........„
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Brokers and Investment 
Agents, Timber, Land, Mines

»«
4.44 A.44-4*»

8.66-53
6 33 8.35-36

170* 17-4 4.43-44344 Granville St., Vancouver. 
616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

D. A- R. O. October I.M-46
November 8-47-#

CHT^mNir-rir: jDecerabet
Steady.

•MK--»•#—3.30b
• the North-When the Northern 

Pacific wh«« built to the coast. Col. May 
pinned hl.< faith to the old town of 

j Yakima. There he lost almost a half 
j million dollars, as the insult rtf the 
I company refusing to locate the station 

where It had tieen planned by the sur-

Do . 1st pref........
Illinois Central ......
Inter-Met. ...............
Do., pref. ................
L A N......................
Manhatta Ry .........
Mexican Cenral Ry. 
M.. K. A T..............

.1411 !** 140 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Despite the period of deprowdon 
which the country he. pewit, there 
are at least some happy signs. The 
Canadian r *“ “

Phone 1055 Box 207
ini il»The Great West «.«a#.»

Pacific Railway Company 1 
r?A dlvldênde of two perPermanent Loan & ML_5ZL.^3L,Missouri PacBarley

fuiVüre of his venture at*Ta- 
ie to Seattle and fre^ 
’L Hie first business ven- 
ity anil IKeffratohe m

vrtvich h« made money on the const.

On thi Whole Corn National i»«*nd upon the preferred stock and
Cracked Corn ...J......................
Rolled Uata (B. A K ). 7-Tb. sk. 
Rotted 0*4* 48. A D. 224-14».

sack ........................... ........... .
Rolled Oats 1B. A K ). 44-lb OK 

iB. A JUJB-1K gh
ost meal. 14-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. 40-lb. Back ................
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibe................
Crscked Wheat. 10 lbs ...........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe. ..
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ...........
(ira hum Flour. 60 lbs. ...........

Feed- ' *
l*ay (haled)-, new, per ton....
Straw, per beta'........7.
Middlings, per ton L...
Bran, per ton ........... .

...tiicui.«i * eed. per tea ........
- Shorts .............— —
Poultry -

Dreseed Fowl, per lb................
Spring Chicken, per IK ..........
Ducks, per IK................... —
Geese <I»llW. per lb..............
Turkey, per lb.............................

fit. P. A 8. R. M. 1781 l»l 123 three per cent, on the mtnrrwm stock 
for the half year ended June the SOth 
last. In addition, one-half of one per 
rent, on the common stock will be paid Watson s Dundee WhiskiesSavings Go, q gently told

Me who use 
Pacific Coast .
n. r. c. /........
N. Y.. O. A W. 
N. A W........ ...

of men aml- out of bn1204 GOVERNMENT 8TME1
known as fcccrthd avenue and Pike- 

; *trecr and sntd the* fuel to the few 
j steamboat* that were jfiylng on the 
I Sound at the time. He Iktçr drifted 
to Alaska and was the first territorial 

I delegate t«r a Republican national con- 
i vent Ion from the far North.
1 President M Klnley appointed f*o!.
T s> n t»-rterHnf -i AhDRlfikW'mhr to

, Alaska

«H*'« Aft., ïtt thl.'fh. coSiSny |7 
able to carry forward a surplus of more 
than five and a half million dollars, A 
railroad Is one of the first enterprises 
to feel the effects of depression; but a 
nation cannot do without Its lines of 
communication.—Monetary Times.

i«t m

Nl 76*
Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

JBjfiHWi* u tohi» ownxd
Subscribe for The TimesNorth American

N. P................................
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co. 
Fennaylvania Ry. ..... 
People» Gas ....J....
l‘rea»tHl ftlil .f>r ^ .
Reading .......... TT^THTT.
Do.. 2nd pref..............
Do , 1st pref................

-BtipuU. iroa A. 81eel

Rovk Inland ............
8t. L. A 8. wi .V7_7
IV»., pref.......................
8 P............... .....7Tr^

144* 142* 14*1

12.'4 125* 128
K| Ml Ml
3U Cl St■ vsntsge '=«==="-«»• •

And, on the tune principle, it
— 1* policy for htm to save 
where he eta get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilitiei
- .......... WE PAY 4%

Î3l BS JWand for several years be was 
a government official there. During the 
name warn appointed by Eraai-
dctit Mr-Ktnîev as ft spec!#? agent of 
the government to investigate the tim
ber frauds in the Yukon district. His 
term of yorvl. .• In the North ended In 
19». and then lie came to Health- and 
had since eniraged" In various ' enter-

\SL,M 544

so 10

\»% 14*9 11#We have the security Garden Produce— 80m hem Ry. mjht>f 4*to yeere
Call and see for yourself "«t «deeply interMii^l In the Hudson Bill 

Pacific Railw ay which-he looked upon 
as an enterurlHe which would be suc
cessfully carried out. He had Interest
ed others In « he scheme wnd had com
menced xt'orlt at Port Simpson, the Pa
cific terminus.

At his deathbed was Dr. E, L. Ben
son. a banker *»f New York and Gold
field. who is treasurer of the Hudson 
Buy Pacific Railroad, the fine to 
traverse the route designated by Col. 
May. Dr. Bens-m had just returned 
from Port Simpson, where fie had been 
superintending the construction of 
docks and receiving the reports of sur
veys for the r- nd.

He Is survived by a brother, Capt. 
J. H. May. and a sister. CoL May was 
never married Arrangements for the 
funeral will not h« completed until the

Cabbage (new), each ..............
New Potatoes, per 4k .........
Onions, per bunch ........... . •
Onions <Cal.).~p*eTfc ..........

1 Bpinach, per IK 
j Carrots, per IK

W HO LES ALE MARKETS.

Texas A Pacific

B. W. PERRY,
Local Manager. fi. Rutobf-r

1st pref.
V. 8. 81 eel Co. ...................

I Wabash 7. ”7*7 77. ...77
« ; Do., pref................................

Western Union Telegraph 
Wisconsin Central ........
Do., pref. .............................
Distillera fier........................
Utah Copper ......... . ........

ret Till ma

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

S M» Ml

VICTORIAApples, per box, (imported)
Pineapples, per dos........ .
Cabbage, per lb. .....................
Coooanuta. eack ......................
Ham ...........................................

44| 4Si-2.60# 3.50 1*1 1371 1*7*AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000 Virginia Chemical .
Int. Paper ..............
Do., pref. ..................
Westinghouse ...........

Total sales. 601,000.

2*t

British Columbia’s Premier FairTrustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
Apricots
Sweet Potatoesarrival of hi* bt other.
potatoes (new), per ton

SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24, 25 & 26Butter (Creamery), per lb.
Butter (Dairy) ......................
Eggs (ranch), per dos..........
Eastern Eggs (selected) ...

28# 35BASEBALL RESULTS, GRAIN MARKET.no 8»
MONEV LOANED

OS FIRST MORTGAGE Northw.stern
Hay. per totIN VICTORIA Won. Lost; P.C.

(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson A Co.)VancouverAND VANCOUVER Grape Fruit (new) ...............
Oranges (navel) ....................
Oranges (Valencia) ..............
Onions new, (CaL) .............
Dates, per pkg........................
Dates, bulk ............................
Cucumbers, per box ...........
Oats, per ton
TomlToee TlfKElK'lwr crate

A bf-rdern Chicago. Aug. IT.—Wheats It was aprincipal and Interest guaranteed 
Estates managed. Investments 

made for clients.

Hpnkane-
Tacoma

Seattle" ,

decided surprise to-day when the visi
ble supply report showed a decrease of 
more than 900,000 bushels for the week, 
bringing the total visible down under 
16.300 000 bushels where It was nearly

4 Days Great Horseracing-
Trotting, Pacing, Running, 8toepiechasing

10© toNational League.
Jsmci atArk, President

New YorkW. Waart, General Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBBRT
Local Manager 

VICTORIA OFFICE 
111 FORT STREET ^

kuun forgot _aU about the bearish, fig- 
iirnnir worhTs ahtpmente and tier mr 
crease of 3,340,000 bushels on passâge. 
the domestic news giving them some
thing to think about. The milling In
terests at MtnnempoUa took thé $36 cars

4'hlrago PUrmg (local) .. ....TV,.-,,
Grapes (Cal.), per crate
Plums (local) ...... ..........
Peaches (pres.) .............
Blackberries, per lb. '...

«•144Pittsburg 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston 
Brooklyn ... 
fit. Louis ...

LS0# 1.74
71# 1.W

New Grounds New Buildings
New Attractions

AÎnciTi r â a League! showed â good demand also. The fact 
tliat harvests were earlier this year: 
and the season two weeks ahead of 
las* year makes the visible conditions 
mere than bullish. If the next eight 
WedMLS!* M. P»»» Flyout any more 
piiin* up of stocks from the wprtar 
j-hop movement than there has been 
during the last two months from thr 
winter crop heavy receipts, then this 
country:. will be. la. » very bad way for 
wheat from which to supply-any ex
port demand whatever. The situation 
Is certainly strong enough to suggest 
quick buying on any decline.

Corn—High prices for cash corn and 
the mitait supplies gave tte hwu lead
ers easy control There was good buy
ing of both December and Msv cor* by 
the bfrst money makers in the trade. A 
number of 1|Hnols points sent In very 
discouraging reports while an officer 
tif the Wabash ruad-asserted that the 
crop would be little better than half of 
yield along the line. Recent Injury

Won... Lpet. P.(\ The production*of gold at the Rand 
last month Is officially placed at 684.455 
fine ounces, valued at £2,462,608. The 
output la the greatest on record. The 

'.4m f previous high record was made hist ©e- 
— cemher. when vw

produced. Last June the output was 
574.173 fine ounces, and last July 632,711 
fine ounces.: »

The following table gtvex the output ' 
of gold at the Rand (Hi fine ounces) for 
a series of years;

1908. 1f07. 1306.
580.329 637,638 428,688

HORSE SHOW EVERY EVENINGDetroit 
fit. Louis 
Chicago . 
ClevelandOSE OILY TIE BEST
&ew York

Coast league.
Wwv Lnd, P.Ur

Los Angeles Everything, New, Modern andHan Francisco
Portland ........
Oakland ..........

Januray up-to-t:mm ****** 397,108Februaryitumnrrew the
574.WT 818.437 443.723 
466,832 637.013 431,243 
581.992 524.477 461.262 
574 978 567.55» 475.375 
664.466 532,711 4SI .733

Hafofittfit STANDARD mien Oriental linhs for flour
April
May
June
July

READY FOR USB 
IN ANY QUANTITY.

fw nkUai Mt.i ..ft.nUu water, 
r*K.rtBi #l« •■Int. dl.lnf.eHns 
•Ink*, cl...I., drain, end 1er 
many .tk.r yurp...., A ce»

EXCURSION RATES
CONOKItNJNa OYPTERS.

The ettenUen of ccneum.rd le eatl*d 
te the ,r|nt«4 Inatde wrappers 0i 
SWEET CAPORAL CIOARSTTE8, 
which" will be redeemed, a. «tiled 
thereon, et the Compeey e office* et 
corner Princeee «tree* end McDermott 
«venue. - Wlenlpeg, nr 141 Water 
street, Vancouver.

have treatly added to the «tronjrth In 
corn end the eitu.tton trow. »t rotifer 
every day. •

Early offering by the local crowd end 
It to In the day" one market showed de
cided atreagth In sympathy with

Every oy.trf ha» » mOuth. a he«M. t 
liver, a etomàch, bealifoi many eurtouety- 
devlsed lutte Lite.Un.., and other necee- 
»«ry organ, «uch u would he bendy to a 
Ilyins, moving,. Intelligent creature. The 
mouth 1. at the end .1 the eh.ll. m.r 
the hinge, and adjoining the toothed eon. 
lion Of the oyster', pwly peverth» '

SOLO eVENVWHEHE.

.W.QILUCTT SRÏffK
by mean, who let go oa tbe recent

ijBUBSvTT

msmmÿm
hhhmhmhmhmmh

' 1 ..... ......... ................... »

Fop Prise Lists op In
......  t—“•* —j

- J» E
• •

T ft t gff; ..... 
DO.. PTtlc .ti. eat * ...

....-'....7-381 *4 21

IT. P......... «.............. 77'7‘77i64i 168* 1«|
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The Store 
Of Specialties

This is the store that makes 
a 'SPECIALTY of SPE- 
OIALTIES."

As a matter of oourse^you 
will find here every article 
legitimately classed as hard
ware—it’s the specialties we 
would remind you of.

It’s a safe bet that one or 
more of the specialties be
low directly interest you.

ALARM CLOCKS
Ring awhile, slop awhile, etc., 

“Intermittent'1 annoyance., 
sleep possible after theNo

"first alarm.*
TOBACCO CUTTERS

Two different make*, for the 
man who prefers to cut his own 
•‘umpklhV

SPIRIT STOVES ; v
—-- About the else of a- small #kncr~~ 

pan . Handy for traveller*, 
light lunches, etc*

CASH AND DEED BOXES
All sites. Just the thing for 
private papers, coin. etc.

BATg-ROOM SCALES
Made especially for the purpose; 
also take your height.

ALARM TILLS
A money drawer with secret 
combination : • hell rings whin 
tampered with.

BURGLAR ALARM BELLS
The sise of a watch. Placed 
beneath th* door It rings con
tinuously when door is opened.

TALLY REGISTERS
Fit* palm of hand, register* by 
pressing button up to I.onto. #"or 
counting logs, boxes, bales, or 
keeping tab. etc.

TABLE STONES
12 In . for putting sharp edge on 
carving or ^Mitcher knife, etc.

SOLDBBS&rO SETS —
Jgnablê you to save many ’•hits" 
that Would otherwise go to the 
plumber or tinner.

FLOOR WAX
In paste form, 1, 2 and S-lb.

BOSTON COACH OIL
"The” dll for your carriage or 
wagon. Pints, quarts, gallons.

LTD. LTY.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN 

FIFTY-NINE.

doVf. a JOHNSON STE

Make 
Ironing* 
Day a 
Pleasure

1

OW-timo method* of heeling 

irons on a dirty coal or gas 

stove should be filed away, 

likr- many other things, into 

the archives of the past.

High
Grade

Simplex
Electric

Irons
... '

Will not only save your time,
tint will malts your .labor- -a
pleasure, besides banishing 
all dirt and dost. They are 
simplicity itself ; irons’heat- 

tn-two -nrimnra. Can Tie 
attached to any ordinary

”We 66KH*Hy Invite all 
huttes to call here and see 
this splendid idea demon
strated at our showrooms.

Witten flirt rir ^ 
Co., Limited

Ml GOVERNMENT ST.

Movement* Of Local Vi
Shipping

. C. Water*—
Oleanlnga oflntr—t from th* Beren S—.
-------- - ~

BIG FREIGHTER'S 
FAST PASSAGE

SUVERIC CARRIES A
RECORD CARG$I0F TEA

Collision With y Numania a 
Small Affair—Barque Guy 

C. Goss Spoken.

REMARKABLE 
SEALING CRUISE

AGNES G. DONAHOE ON
25,000 MILE HUNT

Will Scour Indian and Antarctic 
Oceans—May Come to - 

Victoria.

Ending one of the fastest trans-Pa- Bound on a trip which will extend 
utile voyage» yet triade by a tramp ; over 20,000 mile* and may end either In 
steamship. the Wëîr TT^FU vêtir: ? this port or at Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
Capt. ^trttfnn Shottftn, tnrrie to iwrt ittre seating schooner A ghee â"TSJn«. 
yesterday from Manila, Hongkong and hoe. t'apt. Rucbew-Balcom. sailed from
Japanese ports.______
4:2b p. m. on August 15th the^ Suverle 
reached William Head quarantine sta- 
Hon about 6 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, having completed thé voyage fn

Halifax last- week for the Indian ocean. 
The schooner, which 1* owned by 'Capt. 
S. Balcom. of thla city, and le known 
as "The Queen of the Nova Scotia 

--- j fleet," will proceed to the sealing 
15 days 5 tmurs 44 minute* actual 1 grounds off Maurttus and. tt » good 
steaming time, an average speed of j catch Is obtained, will later put Into 
H.47 knots an hour being maintained j ra pet own to dispose of.lt. Thence the 
throughout. The performance Is the j scaler will go to New Zealand and 
best made by the Suverle since-she was will «cour the «eu* from Maprttu* to. 
put into commission and is consider- j Dunedin, the Kerguelena and the Falk- 
ably better than any vessel of her J land islands either completing » trip 
class has accomplished, on the Pacific j around the world by proceeding to 
for a year past I Halifax or coming to Victoria to join
f Inc uded in the 3.500 tons of cargo the Behring fleet. To a Times re
carried by the steamship was the larg- j p< rter to-day Capt. S. Balcom said

that the termination of the cruise and 
ultimate disposition of the sealer would 
la- decided upon when she reached New 

I Zealand waters.

est shipment, of tea sent out of Yoko
hama this year po less than 470 tons, 
consigned to points in the- n e 
rftates, being stowed In the freighter s
h.dtTs. Ti e rest of ht r^argo was rnatie ; The -voyage of the Agnes G. 
up of ore. silk, curios and general u the first of its kind on record and 
Orienta! mere hand ire. of which 500 the cruise from tropical seas to the 
tniia^kLfe landed tiers. . Antarctic circle and then, far north
-■fuiû. Khotton re pulled t h a ton, ' agaltui« A-anaitik JUltiUgMta the man 
nvsday', August 26th. in Lat. al.ta N.. ner In wnfch the seal maustry In the 
Long. I4S.2Û. W., he spoke ihc Amerl- Behring sea and off the eastern coast
can barque Guy C. Goes from Nusha- «»f southern America hi becoming less
gnk for Seattle, steering E. B. K., and Profitable each year, 
that the sailing ah Ip asked to be re- For several years past the Falkland 
ported "all well." grounds have failed to pay the sealers

practicaliy no damage was occasion- and Capt. Rueben Balcom, commander 
*4 by the collision of the Suverle with of the sealer, believe* that hts game 
thy German steamship Numantis at has deserted the south Atlantic for
Hhimonu.-ekl on August 10th. %which either the Indian ocean or the south-
wua briefly reported by cable. State- em Pacific. ‘Wherever the seals have 
meute by the officer* of the Suverle ■ gone to the Agnes O. Donahoè must go 
show that the .steamship was proceed- U to. That is the intention of the re
lu» to*an anchorage at SHlmonoseki in markable voyage, to find the new seal- 
ü 'émj 1# mud .y grounds -wfrfcty^etsrnr - big
wind and tide across the bows of the catches for the enterprise of the dla- 
ancliored Xumantia. The vessels only . coverer.
g rased the buveric, having a bow plate | The possible result of the cruise may 
defiled and the Numantia sustaining ■ be renewed activity among the sealers 
slight damage to her foc'sle head. j of Victoria. This year only eight 

Three- pesee*m«Fs came over *m the . ««$k 
steamship, Dugald Ross, of Toronto; ! this port, the smallest fleet ever" yet 
Frank L. Marriott, a native of Dun- j out. The existing International 

whO ha* been Kpending -j-trrety whk h has practically ceded the
Behring sealing business to the Japan- 

GUriy-fiy

half to recover.

VENTURE BROKE PROPELLER.

Struck. Submerged Pilés at Port Simp
son Wharf and Stripped Blades.

carried this year by any vessel leaving 
the latter port and afterwards collided 
with the Numiuitta at * Shimononki. 
completing her series of adventures by 
making a record run to this port.

‘k* J1™' tlm" "lnc* ,he ><«»
m "tt'lk nlt Corregidor lalaml.
del 11 rLn Manllu- on Ju,y 16th. the While making a landing at the Port

r , arc,<*eftt. which involved * Simpson wharf on Wednesday last the
loss or <0 lives, are. available. It ap- 1 BoscowIt» steamship Venture struck a 
«Ik 1 ,*î*^ San Gabriel, which was ! sunken pile with her port propeller
the Llchau,t> & Co., Manila, left stripping a couple of blades. It Is ex*

Donahoe the hi I P°rt at y a- m- on the day of peeled that she will reach port to-mor- 
e_ . ****** on a *fiP to Corregidor isl- : row and may be hauled out for rc- 

She was greatly overloaded with i pairs.
- « When the smashed wharf, which

Prin-
frelght and carried over 150 passengers

>I—Nouns. OutNWf .suffered through the
m^r**™.***#» s«n -<iwwr -res* May^eeUhling with R^was repalr», 

only biiie* from her destina- ed fecentfy, the broken piles* were hot 
J a *U4fen e<iuail. resulting from a ? removed and It was with one of these 

^ had passed In the vlcln- submerged obstructions that "the Vett-

Frank H. !months In the Orient, and
gmtthr of Tpewwa.----------------------— ■■ ■ -

After discharging 56® of general 
cargo the steamship left for the Sound 
yesterday afternoon.

STEAMER CALEDONIA
SINKS A SECOND TIME

Raised and Goes to Port Es- 
sington—Skeena Full of 

Snags.

Prince Rupert. Aug. 2T.-The blgaiteru- 
wheeler Caledonia, owned by Foley.
Weld» & Stewart. Grand Trunk Pacific 
Contractor*, which left here early Monday 
morning loaded down with supplies for 
the railway contractors' camps, met with 
an accident on the .Skeena river. 30 mile* 
above Port Esslngton, and weqt to the 
bottom. . . _ , .

Just after passing Telegraph Point, 
while the tide wan at its lowest, she 
«truck a sharp rock In mid-stream, puno- 
turlng a na*ty hole in her bow on the 
starboard side, and quickly filled with 
water. A boat was at once lowered, but 
was not required, as she settled firmly 
on the bottom with her hurricane deck 
above the water. 1 .

When the tide, which .rune up the river 
for several miles beyond where the Cale
donia struck, was at Its highest, her 
wheel house was «till above water. A* 
there wæ a dead '.calm no damage was 
done from the wash, although this part 
pf thf river le noted for severe periodical

The Caledonia had sixty tone of cargo

6 greater partToT which win nr "Fl-vtalong, the _-------- .
saved. Shortly after the accident thé G. 
T. P. steamer Distributor arrived down 
stream and rendered what assistance was 
required. Bcow« Were procured and» the 
•work of trans-shIppFng commenced.

By Tuesday afternoon the Caledonia 
had been lightered sufficiently to he 
raised at high tide off the rock, which 
was protruding through tlje bottom of her 

- ---------- ‘TW.’IIBM____I____ fMffiBfir^ei
she' settled on a sandy bar. Oh Wednes
day a successful attempt was made to 
float her, and. after the hole had been 
plugged, she was taken to the waÿk at 
Port Bseington. where repairs will be 
made. The extent of damage done to the 
a4eaa*ev  ̂awl4 "NaNgn * ewtwtat ■ at ■ preæaS'-^a- 
(teamed, but Hi Is Mid to be fully covered 
by Insurance.
...TM*4*r~tlw atcond tlmf fha Catrdpnid
has gone to the bot tom* this season, 
having struck a rock In tf»e "Skeen-* 
Boneyard" two'months ago while making 
a cairtp landing in treacTi^rous water, this 
accident puttlngr her out of -commission 
for three weeks.

Tk* Skeena river 1» i cporied to be tuU 
of Snags, trees with huge roots which 
have been floated from the banks by the 
high water and carried down stream hav
ing become entangled with other snags 
and soon covered with mud and sàhd, 
firmly wedged with the broken end up
right. making navigation extremely 
hasar^oue.

À dispatch from Seattle state* that 
cne of the engineers from the steam- 
Kh»p ChAciSiwa* rffnnirg -fr^m to 
Beattie, was arrested on Saturday 
nfj|bt wUh ten pounds of opium in ht* 
wnwmnmn. TW* arrest confirm* the 
*tory> published in the Times last 
week, to the* effect, that opium amug-

■ to the i

work this rear In the w«, has resulted 
in the laying up of hcirly the whole 
local fleet. At present there appear* 
little possibility of a change In condi
tions but should the Agnes G. Don
ahoe discover new haunts of seal in 
the Indian or. Antarctic oceans a re
vival of the local industry may be an 
Immediate result. _______________ _

Capt. Balcom intend* to Introduc 
the Canadian style of sealing Into New 
Zealand, where the Industry has been 
prosecuted for years past In only a 
desultory fashion. The New Zealand
ers send out Small schooners, each 
carrying two large whale-boats and 
with these the crew land at the rook
eries and club as many seal as they 
can locate. The crew of the Donahoe 
win shoot fho -seat with the fieavy 
rifles used fn this work, while they are 
in the water and In this way, accord
ing to a statement by Capt. Rueben 
Balcom on the day of the schooner** 
departure, the Canadians should secure 
four times as many seal as the landing 
parties do.

The schooner 1* the finest sealer In 
the Nova Scotia fleet and for this long 
cruise has been entirely overhauled and 
refitted. She carried a crew of 17 men 
besides Capt. balcom. The Agnes Q. 
Donahoe was built five years ago and 
attracted attention a few years ago by 
being seized by the Uruguayan gov
ernment. She is carrying a big seal
ing boat fitted with a powerful gaso
line engine which should prove inval
uable In smooth waters in towing boats 
back ’!to the vessel and acting gener
ally as dispatch boat and tender when

most experienced sealers of the day and 
has hunted seal In every sea where 
they are generally caught

1,600,000 TONS OF FISH, *

Over a million tons of fish (exclusive 
of shellfish) were landed at BrltlahJ wj 
p»lTH’"bT Wftîaîi 'lïi^TngvésseisînîKïr
according to the latest report 
Board of Agriculture and Fisheries,

The total (1.027.0S4 tone) is the high
est yet recorded. Including shellfish, 
the value of the whole catch was £11,- 
3Si.ntralso a- record figure. - In tWenty 
years the value of fieh landed ât porta 

fft^gisnd ■"<* Walea baa doubled.
The number of British fishing vessels 

Is k.Ht and their aggregate tonnage 
If8.509, while the Industry finds occu
pation for 35,007 men regularly employ
ed and 7,010 others occasionally am- 
ployed.

The North Sea holds an unchallenged 
position among the • various fishing 
grounds, and contributes 66 pep cent, 
to the total catch. Every variety of 
fish landed in Great Britain is taken 
from Its grounds.

IMPORTANT
rnm aMeatlea mi ssasaiasrs n called
«ie printed Inside wrappars of
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THRILLING STORY OF 
WRECK AT CORREGIDOR

Seventy Filipinos Drown When 
Overloaded Steamer San 

Gabriel Sank.

The voyage of the steamship Suverle
Juat completed was a remarkably

steamship left Seattle tor the Orient* 
*he made a fast trip to Manila, off 
which' port, aw briefly told In cable dis, 
patches, she rescued 70 drowning per*-

FISHER’S LIGHTHOUSE*

Lantèrn Brought From North 
Dundas Island—Seaman 

Nearly Drowned.

Vancouver. Aug. 31.—The C. O. 8. 
Kestrel, Capt. Newcomb*, which 
readhed portion Saturday night from a 
ftulse. of northern British Columbia 
waters, brought the “head of a light
house from the south end of North 
'Dundas Island, which some American 
flatterm«-n had erected there.

Capf:-xNewcombe pulled down the 
building >u(Vconfiscated the head of it 
which is two^feet square, made of gal
vanised iron. iKjjad two lamps Which 
would hold about rqur or five gallons 
of olL The fisher me nxhad no right to 
construct the llghtboiRjewn Canadian 
territory. They lighted ^he tamps be
fore going out In the morning ah< had 
Someone tending them lit1 order to 
a reliable guide to the harbor.

While the Kestrel was steaming at 
full speed off Hardy Bay, with a stiff 
breeze blowing, a sailor named Wll-

. ______Hem Hen nett, fell overboard an* had-W
e.ve»tfui one from the rime that tfte rarrotr ÇHctrpe from drowning. He was

washing out one of the boats when the 
forward hook carried away and pre- 
cfpitated nun into the water. He got 
tangled In the pâInter and was under

pk. going thence to Hongkong, where '■ water for seven minutes. The Kestrel 
she arrived Just after the disastrous t> - ; was stopped and Bennett was rescued.

8be then distinguished herself ; hut his rmnrade* worked over hhn for 
by securing the higge*t tei cargo at 46 minutes before he showed any sign 
Keelung and Yokohama tiiat ha* been {of Ufa ai^jl it took him un hour and a

Uy. overwhelms the little eraft. The
"C*'" arcordln, to
«i the d*n*'‘r "ret and
rrr,h.
themselves. to shift for

_ *! J toe” 8.,. f5«brle| found
ered. The launch De la Rama whl.h
"n'îïr1" h*T to Corrleedor came 

Md pl< ked un «orne of 
the rttnrs—*■ nn w in ...

to •,reer'e 1 heir Uve. by 
-“jyj"* to-'t,C« ”"vks*e from the 
steamer. AH this time the sea was 
running high and the De la Rama
2^b'w11" addition of the re.: 
cuea people, wag now herself

ture'a, propeller came into contact,

TEHAUNTEPEC SERVICE
HAS GREAT FUTURE

H C. Walrond, of the Cana- 
dtafl-MexioanUn», 4s 

Optimistic^—

-AT-

TORONTO, ONT.
Aug. 29th to Sept. 14th.

170 TORONTO 70
,-w And Return

TIOKXTS ON SALE AUGUST 24th TO SEPT. 3rd.
\ FINAL RETURN LIMIT, SEPT. 26th.

IMPEBUL LIMITED TBA1N, No. 2, Uctm V—ewgrap daily mI 
2:15 e. m.

ATLANTIC EXPBK88 TRAIN, No. 96. at 5:15 p. m.
Through standard and tourist sleeping cars to all Eastern points.

■-------- ;—r- ‘ "■ y
For any further information write' or call on : ~\ ^

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, - > 
Cor. Fort and Govt. St., Victoria, B. 0.

Liv

1
REPORTS FROM 

WEST COAST
(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph.)

Tatoosh. Au g. 31, 'noon.—Cloudy, wind 
east 15 miles; barometer, 30.22; tem- 
uerature, 57. Out, steamship Alaikan at 
8.20 a. m.

Estevan. Aug. 31. noon.—Rain, fog, 
Tfekh southwest wind; barometer, 30.27;

~7—~ wne now herself in great Optimism In connection with the new
from .dengar pff own de ring when t he- waverte ’-routa, between British .Columbia and 

came Plunging through the w.a« t,> the ' Europe via the Tohüarrtêpec ’Nation 
assistance of the little launch. How ral,way wa* expressed by H. C. Wal- 
the rescue of over fifty of the people ron(1- ^ the Canadian-Mexican line, 
was, accomplished Is best tojd In the i who arrived In the city on Saturday, 
word* of one rf the ttuveriv’s officers rvlew granted to a Times re-

-We first sighted the San Gabriel off { porter to-day.
Fort Corregidor about. the time she “AH agreements with the Tehuan- 
commenced to sink and. being a long tepee railway and the Harrison, Ley- 
distance off. did not realize the true bind. Royal Mall Steam Packet Com- 
sute of affairs. Upon coming nearer I)an> • Amerlean-Hawallan line and 
we observed that the steamer was a ' other connecting « ompanles have been 
wreck aiUT that score* of iteople were ■ «completed," «aid Mr. Walrond. "and I 
struggling for life in the #ea which was ' to receive a ratification of the
runwing very higlr^gy thé' ffrne. "c^pf ' féélghl laflff w)V>* h has been prepared 
Shotton took the Suverle close to the bV our company within a few days."

and ord*red away the ’ Asked if the Urlff to Europe and 
n *Tb»i* . ’“olt whl<?h. manned by i New York via the Canadian-Mexican 

irpt Officer G. Plomar, Second Engl- I line and the Isthmus would be lower 
eer Jam«« 4»rr Campbell and a bout'* j than that on the lines to Europe pro- 

crew or six Chinese, went to the assist- I ti ding by way of the Orient, Mr. Wal- 
ance of the unfortunate people. The | rond said: “The tariff we have pre- 

alJ>'ndJn* th** rescue of the peo- | pared w ill give lower rates If It is ac-

tempëfïtfuré/Sgr 
ping.

Pavhena, Aug. 31. noon. — Cloudy; 
barometer, 36.18; temperature, 57. Sea 
smooth. No shipping. ^

Cape Le so, Aug.» 31. noon.—Cloudy, 
wind south; barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture, <0. No shipping.

Point Grey. Aug 31, noon.—Cloudy, 
calm, light showers, barometer. 30.23; 
temperature. 63. In. steamer Iroquois at 

. 8.50 a.m. Out, steamship Princess Ena 
' at 10.45 a.m.

Tatoosh. Aug. 31, 8 ». n> —1Cloudy.
1 wind-wirtheest" 44- 
80.23; temperature, 53. 
ed schooner during the night. Out, 
Kosmos liner Ramses at 7.40 a.m. to
day.

Pavhena. Aug. 31. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind southeast ; barometer, 36.27 ; tem- 
peraturo.-M.smooth. Xu atUppRMK 

Estevan. Aug. 31. 8 a. m. — Rain, 
light fog; barometer. 30.26; temperature,
64. Sea moderate. No shipping. --------

Cape Laxo, Aug. 31. 8 am.—Cloudy, 
wind southeast ; bsrometer; llifc ttm* 
perature, 55 Sea moderate. No shipping. 
Prince sa Ena. from Sk&gway, passed 
south at 3.46 p.m. yesterday.

Point Grey. Aug. 31. 8 a.m.—Cloudy, 
calm; barometer, 30.04; temperature, «0. 
No shipping.

_i- . - — V* uw peu- I ptMW **••! RMC ««we ■> » .o —v
P _. ma far fl*°m «light but the Hf*. i vcpAed. a* It probably will be, by the
Dnat *«ii .i.li_ _ _  i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... <— 1 _ _ _ _ _ _Mwt «ucwed.,1 R, ptoktn, ^ ,hm 
too.r"' Wom,n •"« rhlldren who w.n- 
on the verge of drowning. After that 

«f. ,h* OI> the other launeh
«•re a|«o taken aboard a« the De fa 
Kama was In danger of sinking, with 
these additions the total number of
PtoP.'e. -fely aboard wa.
«walled to over erty. A, far a. we
?.°XL.,,1,her U10” ot ,he wopla trane- 
I erred from the De la Rama were not 
■urvlvore of the Ban Oabrlal but pa.- 
Mngers who had become terror-strlck- 
anand who. had they stayed on the 
emaller la»n<*. would have caused her 
to founder. When they were tran.fer- 
wd to our ,h.„ the De la Hama wa. 
lightened «uOcleally to make her way 
to-BOft. No .xact figure, were avail- 

.7 * Manlt* but toe lose of life I,
estimated at 70 to 7*."

Manila newspaper, tell of the te- 
markable escape, of several perrons, 
among them being the three Ame.i- 

„ .. iftfT- Two of them
nmm all night and, reached the. .hors 
rofely, but almost dead from eahaue- 
tlon. The other floated about all night 
In a life-belt and was picked up by the 
steamer Buena Huerta which also res
cued a number of survivors who drifl- 

-2:VT°m the wreck on Planks1 and

** 1**nlla a letter was presented to 
^apt. Shot ton from the American sol
diers who were taken from the launch 
De la Rama and signed by à number 
of survivor, of the Ban Oabrlel. In 
wmch the ..courageousrreem. wsii.
WWmïy acknowledged and lhe thanks
of thewurvlvor. 1er the klndllnees of ............
IMW Bhotten ih strtshdtng ^KÿsIFàTTTorTOgTiTiTtlme 
comfort* to. the rescued were temdered.

Ptdm Manila the BUverlc went to 
Hongkong, arriving on July 28th, Just 
M hours after the disastrous typhoon 
fiad swept that port and Caiifen. The 
Suverle". officers state that the proper- 
tr lose at both Hongkong and Canton', 
was not td be compared with that oc
casioned hy the typhoon ,of ISM while 
the loss of life was comparatively 
small. A3 far as c«»uld be learned It 
le posai bio to float, Mil the vessels which 
went ashore at both Hongkong and 
Canton. The most remarkable hap- 
pening during thd typhoon, according 
to the second officer of the Suverle, 
was the dismasting of the Standard 
<*t Oompany’s stii|r JutadpoTia by a 
slflffle ÿash of lightning.

"THtrtet '* fwmvy flog .oh FVMay’ morn
ing the steamship Transit grounded at 
Fraser beach above Queen Charlotte

Attanttr steamship line*. Fnr example 
we propose to carry salmon to England 
at 35 shillings or 2 shilling* and 6 
pence less than the rate via the Orient. 
The freight will be quickly delivered 
and I hope that 50 days to Liverpool 
and English ports and 26 to New York 
will be about the maximum. The 
splendid facilities of the ports of 5(a- 
lfna Crux and Puerto,- Mexico, enable 
the Tehuantepec railroad to handle 
freight between the connecting steam
ships without: damage. —

“I have every reason to believe that 
the new service will prove Immensely 
popular and will result In a very large 
amount of freight being sent between 
thtar province and Europe via Tehaun- 
tepec."

Mr, Walrond, when asked If any 
steps had been taken by O. T. Symons 
St Co. for the establishment of the 
projected coast service In B, C. waters, 

______ ÜNçA _At the pres
ent the vompany he* a brig ptoportUqw 
before it in the Tehuantepec service 
Md the condition# do not warrant it 
undertaking other services which are 
not urgently needed."

Mr, Walrond, further questioned, 
said that the steamships Lonsdale ànd 
Georgia, which maintain the Cana-

tween here and Mexico, had proved ex
cellent vessels for the route. When 
circumstances warranted larger ves
sels would be substituted but at pres
ent the steamships could handle m 

ttomt'Trmnr trPtgnt than IMy ItaVe 
yet béen called upon to carry.

Mr Wjtitond wil], be ktfgcd, In a

will spend a month shooting and fish
ing on tho Island and- will go tq Mexico 
on a business trip about the beginning 
of-October,

Contrary to the report of Capt. Wll- 
lMrns. of the steamship. Beechley. 
when the vessel was here, which went 
from the Royal Roads to Tacoma, the' 
steamship sustained very heavy da/n- 
ages through contact • with the Ice and 
going ashore while In the north. The 
work has been tendered on by six firms 
and may be the largest repair Job ever 
accomplished qn the Sound.

Crowded with Uwjergwt number ot 
passengers taken south on any of the 
San Francisco liners for month’s past,, 
tite Paclflç coMt steamship President 
sailed from the outer wharf on Satur
day night with 384 passengers and 1,760 

of cargo. The steam ship City ofFraser beach above Queen Charlotte tons of cargo. The steamship City of 
ronmt but MUM At high Ode without Ttiébl» TefTBiti Prencleco this After- 

y known .damage* ■ --—- —s- neon for thi# port%

MARINE NOTES
lu« aret wireless message from tu*s 

steamer Chippewa wa* received in Be
attie on Saturday night. The installa
tion of the apparatus was completed 
shortly after the Chippewa left this 
port and the first message was one of 
greeting to the United Wireless land 
station at Seattle. ^

The Atlantic liners Statendam and 
Kroonland, which arrived at New 
York on Saturday, were In sight of 
each other-All the way across from the 
English vhannfl and docked within 
half an hour of each other.

Ie
The steamship Titania passed up 

yesterday from San Francisco for Na
naimo. Capt. Kruger reported that he 
failed to see the Umatilla reef light on 
hie way up and concluded that the 
light-ship was adrift.• • e

The steamship Princess Beatrlc ar
rived from Skagway and way porta 
yesterday, tihe sails, north again on 
September 2nd.

• s •
The Canadian-Mexican liner Lons

dale, Capt, Llndgren, leaves to-night 
for gallna Crux and way porta. She has 
30 tons of cargo anil

The steamship Cambrian King, from 
San Francisco, passed up yesterday to 
coal at Comox.

see
The Italian cruiser Puglia has left 

after a eta y ot four day^ foe.

SEATTLE ROUTE.

g. 8. Chippewa leaves Wharf Street 
Dock (behind Poet Office) daily, except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p. m.. calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives at gekttle 9.30 p. i 

Rétqmlng, leaves Seattle et ISO a
. m.

dally, except Thursday, arriving Victoria 
•t L80 p. «■

THE ONLY DAY BOAT 
— FROM VICTORIA

Agent 
Wharf St.. Phone 14EL 
G. N. Ry., 71 Government St.
N. P. Ry . Yates and Government Bta

Onion 8.8. Co. of B.0^ Ltd.
s. S. CAM0SUN. IV

Wednesday; "sept, 2nd.
And ,v.nr —- in, .fire

i. * •• n>--ci<wfiy. POST BMTsnTn» * —'
■*M**r-^ hawmew,. . .....
i3. In, a four-mast- **** nseelton).

Htnrox kupxst

Berths end paeeegee at 
Office. Wi Wharf street. ”re

TO ATUN 
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANAKA 

GOLD 
FIELDS

*Mn|Brnua 
Columbia proto reaoact al Bkaçuaj with 
the dally ttains af the WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE. Through ticket# and 
bille of lading an new Ironed to ATUN. 
DAWSON. CHEN A. FAIRBANKS and 
ntbro pointa on the DOWER YUKON
RIVER.

For furtherther particulars apply to 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver, a. a

Cre.

The N. T. K. liner Tango Marti la ex
pected to reach port to-morrow from
the Orient,

. e-_e e ■
The U. B. 8. Buflalo/from the Bound, 

called at Kwjulmait on Saturday afler-

THE HOVfiE OT QUALITY

$40 WATCH
Our Watch Department our- 
pane. Itself In Its offering. 
A beautiful BoHd Oeht 
Watch, with first-claw 
movement,

FOR MO '

la on, ef Its pleasant sur
prise,.

THE

K A Line
REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 

Under contract with the Canadian and 
Mexican Governments 

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTE 
-To—

MAXATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACA
PULCO. SAUNA CRUZ, OUATMAB 
and other Mexican porta as Inducement 
offer#.
Sailings from Victoria, B 0., the 

last day of oacb month.
For further Information apply ta the 

Offices of the Company and 
til HASTINGS ST. 11W WHARF ST. 

Vancouver. Victoria.

4LEEFIS8 CARS

I Oi, TORONTO,

•r

NOTICE.

Oak Bay Avenue
From FORT STREET to ROCK- 

LAND AVENUE
IS CLOSED 

TO
Until 1

C. H. T0PP, (
tfiSSSM

aha
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OTBLS-ÀMUSEMENTS SUMMER RESORTS

piaeoNAL.

DOMINION HOTELFriday evening In honor of Bro. W. Ket
tle and» bride. Slater Wriglee worth ex
tended to them the stater*' congratula
tions. After the good things were par
taken of. speeches were made by Messrs. 
Redgrave, Hughes. English. Dempster 
and Weber, the sisters, too. taking part. 
Bro Kettle responded on behalf of the 

, bride In a very neat speech, taking ocra- 
aion po thunk th# siators . for- Jbair kind 

• fwjWgHohir *-■ -- --- ■ ■

VICTORIA. B. O.
COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS.

-MODERATE RATES.STRICTLY FIR8T-CLAI

Two Urge PREE BUSSES meet all boat» and

Cards were placed around on 
small tables and everyone spent a most 
enjoyable evening. AMERICAN PLAN, STEPHEN JONES<3,00 to <2.60 Per Da;

Hear . dm I ml and Mrs. Ernest Fleet, 
who left recently for England1, regret that 
owing B> their..recent bereavement they 
were unable personally to take leave of 
their many and kind friends In Victoria. 
Where they have soent their happmit »nd 
saddest days; and they take Jhls oppor
tunity also of expressing their sincere 
thank* for the aympsthy so kindly and 
generally, shown them on ths Mss of their 
only- daughter earlier In the year.

THE TOURI0TMV AMP TRATBU

RESIDENTS TAKE LERS- HOME AT AHA1

INTEREST IN CITY 8HAWNI6AN LAKE
HOTELMrs. Hall, wife of Mayor Hall, left this

Cha!loner & Mitchell ertmitxm witn her mother. Ifnr. çm-
H. B. Spratt Talks of Edmon

ton's New Sheet Car and 
Telephone Systems.

mfiigs. by' the Chippewa to spend a‘ few
days at Port Townaesd.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JKWEl.tTItS
Mrs. Q. A06VXÊNMXNT ST, VICTORIA. R. C. Fraser will receive at hew - 

home. 1486 Fort street, on the first Thurs
day of each of the-followlng months.

The Order of ths Thistle Heothniffs 
oldest order of. knighthood-^was Originally 
established In 1540 .

aaausaMSMSwa

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE 
four MUSICAL HODGES t 

MIMtery Instrumentalists 
TATUM

Second Sight Wiser» 
JACK. McKAY

___ Scotch Comedian
MAE CLARKE

Hire. Amateurs' Developing and Print
ing Done nt ShorteetgNoUee. Agent for

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
Vocalist

PAXTA1 WEATHER BULLETIN.Twnawr
AT PJkNTAOES.matinee-daily. Delly Report Eu rn tehee by the Victoria 

MeteaVologlret Department. flS PANDORAManagement Another Orpheum
VICTORIA. B. aOffering This Week.

Victoria. Aug. S" a.. m.—The- x.-^i „— baro-
pueter is falling along the Coast, and un
settled. showery weather Is likely to be
come general throughout the Pacific 
slope. The weather from Alberta to 
My^toba Is POOL ad «h shower*.

empress theatre Beattie Is boasting of Orpheum shows. 
The management of the Pantagee theatre 
presented an Orpheum theatre, circuitiment and Johnson at recto.Govern mem and J xMrra'm"»*rSwiàft"

t STOREmises another one this week. The act re
ferred to la "The Four Musical Hodges." 
In a spectacular scenic-military Instru
mental singing act. TfrètTplay upon all 
kinds* of novelty*» IhfrrumentSi including 
saxaphonea. xylophones, mirambaphones. 
comets, trombones and French horns. 
The set la very pretty and lovers of high- 
class rpusle will have a treat.

The added feature will be Jock McKay.

For 3* hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

sdithsriy winds, unsettled, with showers.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, unsettled, with occasional raina

MevW
Picturesquely situated at the root 
of the magnificent Harrison Lake, 
surrounded by mounts!ns from 3.0W 
to 1«W test in height, wtthia 
three hours1 run from the Pacifie 
Coast, tty* celebrated resort, whose 
jBfiftBi. barsJ>soo fimom cur tksir 
curative powers since the- pioneer 
days of British Columbia. <5fers

The Curate dad HI*. Double. COR. GOVERMENT d*.
oypey-e Sacrifice.

YOUB HEADQÜABTEBSAnimated Portraits.
An Irish Blacksmith. Victoria—Barometer, 16.31; temperature. 

M; minimum.146-, wind. 2 miles 0.; weath-

Nevr Westmtnsterm-yiartmiatsr. MW; 
tempéhaiure* . minimum. <1; wind, i 
miles E,; weather, cloudy.

Kaxnit>o»#--Barometer. JAM; tempera
ture. 48; minimum, 44; wind, calm ; rain, 
trace; weather, clear..

er, who finishes hie act with bagpipes. 
McKay made a trem. rtdou* BIT IK Van
couver last1 week.

Ratum, second sight wisard. mlpd- 
resdsr and mental telepathy artist, will 
give demonstrations nod exhibitions oh 
the Shove subjects ail through the week. 
He will answer-AH quesOses written him. 
and will make a public demons t rat Ipn of 
hi* wonderful. talent by driving a car
riage through the public thoroughfares 
and locating hidden article* while he-.is 
blindfolded. ,

The Ormsby i>uo. singers and daiicere. 
will also appear in a nMI and refined
sketch.-

Mlgs Mae Clark, the stiver tOnguei 
nightingale, will be1 on hand to render
several s^ctiono. Mias Clark has recel v-

John Storey.daeklir plays ptandfWtOWalter fill drive from Agassi* station, s«v 
dhty^mlles from Vancouver on the 
main. ÎHie af Pstlflp.

1i. Married ladles' race. T5 yards (let 
prise, work -ease^ presented by -Av-WV 
Knight;- 2nd, bo*1 of apples, by Brown 
* Cooper)-rl*L Mrs. Hutchinson; 2nd,
Mrs. Wonnacott. ' ....... ............. •

17. Single ladies' race, flat prise, belt 
buckle; -2nd. [ticket )—1st. Irene Maaon; 
fini. Mias McKay.

IR. Halt mile race, members only (1st 
prise. gAld medal, presented by Dr. 
Geo. Hall; 2nd, silver medal)-1st. O. 
Kiddle; 2nd. Cl. Dhmdale. Time, $.14 5-6.

19. Thread needle race (1st prise, pipe 
and hat pin)—let. Mrs. J. Palmer and 
J. Chadwick;

50. Tug-of-war
;gtfwür,' fioHp-___ ! m.„_____ __ ____
Won by Prldè of Inland. The. teams

■elections during each performance.

liway. brings the tourist to tie
The4 viewsAlice

Ban Franc lacb- Barometer. 2S.B:
im.-l wind* 4 miles-S^Matbw1 Sear^'

Bdmonton—Barometer. »M. tempera
ture. S; minimum. 44; wind, calm; rain, 

weather, part cloudy. At tut the place has been found passed anywhere, aff< 
outdoor entertalnmeiwhere you ewr get A1 COFFEE

—The Time»- ..«lee te end. blillerd
63» TKOÜNOR AVB.

ity la the OOv-Neaf Broad Street, Victoria. B. C,

between lodges for ST. ALICE HOTEL.
ROBERTSON BROS.

WANISE’S JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
■ m •• ■■ " ■ - ■ ■
female artist ever presented1 at the Pen-

Pride of island—J. C.:'w*#l as fellows:
AND ALL KINDS OF SILK OOODSHU!. A. Karton. T. Astley. C. Oilman. 

W. by mens. Alexandra lodge—J. Pal
ma (anchor), Arthur, Carter, O. BaUey, 
R. P. Clark. H. Baker. W. Mutlett, R.

The nut trees of the world could. It la
cfclciilaled,.
for the pe 
nuts Vow

Hotel
VICTORIA, YOI‘Kristi

In such profusion that thou-
H* WlfÜBiu

THE AT R F
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DIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DUTY FREE _

IVORY AND EBONY
TOILET WARE

We are the direct importer* of the above good* and our 
stock it the LARGEST AND MOST « OMPLETE IN 
WESTERN CAN Alt A. including a* it- doe* everything 
from a *ma!l naiVTllc or other manieur.- piece to largr 
brushes and mirror*. The WORKMANSTlIP j* of liigh' »t 
standard, and MATERIAL splendid in quality. The hria- 
ttce uwd in theJtruahea are of gootl lcngtluand carefully 
■elected. • *

Come and examine our atoek and you will agree with ua 
that nothing nfTtie kind could be more sntiafactôrÿ or in 

"better taate than thia line of Toiletware.
— PRICES FROM 85c TO <38 FOR SINGLE PIECES

FINE SPORTS AT 
OAK BAY PARK

SONS OF ENGLAND
HELD THEW PICNIC

A.O.U.W. Theatre

Burroughs Stock Company.
Presents This Week

HENRY ÀSMOND S COMEDY-DRAMA

"JIM, THE WESTERNER”
Evening Performance 8:20.

Evening Prices, 15c, 25e, 35c and 50c. -
Msrtncc Wednesday and Saturday at 2:45 

Matinee Prices, 15c and 25e

Next Week—“East Lynne*' ^

AMUSEMENTS.

TSNEWCRAND;:
Burroughs stock company.

'Jim. thv West -rner,,‘ Will Open To- 
gjifti KyUlMMii..

Winners in Various Events 
Held in Connection

With it. *

On Saturday afternoon the Sons of 
England held their annual outing at 

! o*k Bay park. A fairly large number 
! of people witnessed thé sports and thê 
j wcathvF condUtons ware favorably..
] Thu Sons of England never dp thing* 
j by halve*. When thoy undertake any- 
j thing, he It a dinner or a picnic, every- 
jrtyiTng Is t arried out without a hitch, it 
j Wha so on Saturdigy as on all previous 

. occaaion* and the sports were conduct- 
j ed in splendid stjde. - 
j * At 1 o'clock the officials of the day 
i began to get things Into shape. The 
’ first thing to. be done as loyal sons of 
Kngtand w*» the Union Jack
on an improvlshàd flag pole. The list 
■if sports which were run off were 
keenly contested. The two lodges, the 
Pride of the Island and Alexandra, 
were well represented in all events.

The most Interesting event of the 
day ws* th tug-of-war between the 
two lodges. With seven men on-each 
side the contestants struggled 'with 
might and main .with their supporters 
rhoerlng sod encouraging them. The 
first hull went to the* Alexandra lodge 
In one minute fifty-two seconds, and 

! the second to the Pride of the Island 
’ Ir. six minutes and thirty-five seconds. 
The third pull ws» the one which 
brought the excitement to the limit. 
For twauty-foqr minutes and thfirty 

con'd * the "contestants s,trâtrFafi-w1ia. 
fore the Alexandra were pulled over 
♦be line, thus making two pulls for the 
Pride of the Island. By this the Pride 
<»f the Island takes possession of the 
handsome jpliver cup presented by 

1 Mayor-Hall.
Brook Valo. Victoria’s crack sprin

ter, again distinguished himself in the 
100 yards by leaving the other competi
tors behind and doing the distance- In 
ten and two-fifths seconds on a soft 
track.

the following numbers won prises: 31, 
US, 97, 129. 90, 72. «7. 70, 23. 29, 48, 81. W. 
9». 142, 107. 106, 161. 86, 12. M. IS, 104, 4fc 
73. 92, 85, U. Those who did not se
cure their prises last e^hktf can do 
so from Mr. Dlnsdale.

The first prise in the tombola event 
was won by Mrs. Lee, who drew the 
lucky 11 and became owner of the 
handsome solid silver tea set, second 
prise being won by Mrs. Repouf and 
tïTfrcS prixe^by Mr*. Vrarson" ' *=As—r—

The follbwlng- were the officials: 
Committee—R Dlnsdale. Jaa. Palmer, 
T. Dalzell, A. *W. Knight. J. C. Hill, T. 
liâmes, E. Logan. Mr. .Mullett, 6. 
DinsdffTF. K Pnynè. T. Burke, eecre- 
iary^ . Judges of si»orts^3$9r§e Jay. T. 
Drysdale Veitch, Richard Hall, Start- 
ef- U. J*. Clark. Time-keeper—Mr. Tar
get!. Announcer—T, Dklaell.

WEEK Slit AUGUST

‘j; E EMRŒTT Aim VIOLA 
------  CRANE -
In n One-Act Comedy.

“A South Dakota Divorce."
MOZARTO

The Inetrumental Man.
LOUIS CHEVALIER AND 00

In Hie Leteet Comedy^Sketch Entitled 
•*a Lucky Liar.”

MLLE. THEO AHD HER DAN
DIES

In * Novel Offering.
^ ««itTWIMTil

To-night the Rurrooghe Stock Com- 
im-eent for the fir.t time

• flklii» ' *tT Mil T’--- -■Ey*--j ». wnono s comeuy ara mit. 
"Jim, the weeterner.-. '

The ectlen of the may I» laid In New 
Tort, end deele with the rtee end f*tt 
of Tuecorore mining share, on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

Comedy Card Man.
TH08. S. PRICE

SONO ILLUSTRATOR.
_ -Colleen Bawn."

MEW MOVING PICTURES
. "The Fighting Person."

OUR OWH ORCHESTRA
M. NAOtCL. Dtrenter. 

Wtlllem Ten,-Overture.

WEEK AUGUST list

partner a men by the name of Lester 
Dnwann. far reasons of hie own Dew- 
son wjshcs to ruin James Norton. To 
tblk Aid he accuse* young Robert Nor
ton of forgery, and induces James Nor
ton to -tun» his son out of the house. 
Jim Melvin, the Westerner, "sticks to 
hl« partner,” and goes with Robert.

The second pet shows the two boys 
lieping house in a garrett anfl "dead" 
■bn

They are discovered by Jlm'a Nevada 
pal. Dick Bowman. Dawwm’s game is 
found out and the three man rush for 
the stock exchange to save the Norton 
ortune.

The. third act in in Jamas Norton's 
office on the ’change. The battle of wits 
is fought, and In a most exciting scene 
Jim Melvin wins out. The Norton for
tune Is not only saved but trebled; and 
Dawson ruined.

The last act show* Robert’s Innocence 
and the downfall of Dawson.

The 'love affair* of Jim Melvin and 
Dolly Norton and Robert and Amy 
Simpson, the^artful dodges of Unci* 
Amos, the horse-racing deacon, with 
supreme confidence in "my boss 
whiskers," the wild enthusiasm of his 

Aunt Maüdy over the baseball 
games, must be sccn end heart to be 
appreciated.

New scenery ha* been especially pre
pared for this play, and a splendid per
formance Is assured

Miss Marion Barter, a new member 
of the company, « ill make Mar. first, 
appearance as Dolly Norton, a New 
York woclety belle, very much in love 
with bushf il Jim. the Westerner.
'rip------------ ---------- L

H. B. Spratt, of Edmonton, la visiting 
the city. He believes that there is a 
great, future before Edmonton, and 
that tt hr deettfted to Occupy much the 
same position with regard to thé west
ern prairie country a* Winnipeg'does 
In the eastern.

"The town is rapidly recovering from 
the depression of last year," said Mr.. 
Spratt In an Interview with the Times 
reported at the Balmoral this morning, 
"and civic developments are going on 
very rapidly. We etpect to have our 
new street car system in operation this 
fall which, besides giving m çlffy ser
vice. will connect Edmonton with 
Strathcona. situated Just across the 
river. This may. be the first step fn 
joining Edmonton municipality with 
what Is really a thriving juburb. Should 
thl, be dune.iti&dyeitiAUaB^at IbA cU*,
would lie 'boosted up from about SO.poa, 
which might plaoe Calgary In .ocond 
place on the population bael».

"A \1eltor to Edmonton connot fall to 
be impre.Md by the number of ,ub- 
stnntlai bueine», bstt*** end private 
re.ldencee which are springing up In 
the city. There te every indication of 
prosperity.

"The automatic telephone service In
stituted by the government la proving 
a huge surceee. Personally, it think tt 
I» a long way ahead of the tild method

For Tour Render
VISIT SEATTLE ^

And Stay with J. A. Cameron at
rAIRFIELD HOTEL
COR. fTH AMD MADIgOM.

Beat 33 a Day House tn the City.
Headquarters fur Visitors.

0. SROPHY. * A. CAMERON.T.

events, with thé winner* in each is 
given below:

T. TWiVs’ race, t yean» and under, 74 
W«Rr; open ha ndicap ^4" Wtf
prises, pocket knivesV-lst. Octt Hay; 
2nd. Gordon Hutchison: 3rd. W. 81m- 
mons. Time. 10 1-5.

2. Roysr race. 16 years and under, 100 
yards (1st' 2nd and 3rd t rises, pocket 
knives and ball).—let. Cecil Hay; 2nd. 
W. aimmnng; ^rd, 8. Po»i»rny Tlmv. 
.11

8. Boys’ race, open handicap. 100 
yards (1st. 2nd and vrtws, roods, 
value $1.60)—1st. A. Clark: 2nd, Gordon 
Hutchinson; 3rd, Fred Campbell, Time, 
IS 1-5.

4. Boys' race, 12. and under, members 
of sons and grandsons only, 100 yards 
(1st prise, silver medal; 2nd prise, 
baseball by J, Barnsley A Co.)—1st» B. 
Dlmwlalc; 2nd. Clure,nie Lee. SrA K. 
Bis pies. Time. .f4.

6. Qfrls^rare, « atid under. 100 yards, 
op'-n handicap (1st prisé, brooch, pre
sented by A. Fetch ; tnd, pair of silp-
pera. by James Maynard)...1st. Ctsste
Creighton; 2nd, Mable Dempsc-y ; 3rd. 
Edith Pomeroy. Time, .10 2-6.

4 Boys’ race, open handicap. 100 
yards (1st prise, baseball glove; 2nd 
and 3rd prises, goods valued at $1)— 
1st, A. Clark; 2nd, W. Sproule. Time. 
.13.

7. Bicycle, one mile, open (1st, cup. 
presented by Sons of England; 2nd. bi
cycle lamp, by the Pllmly Ayto Com
pany)—1st. Frank, Cameron; 2nd, For
çai Gladding. Time. 3.06.

8. Men a race. open. 100 yards (1st
prise, silver cup, presented by the Sons 
of England; 2nd, watch fob, by S. O. 
E.)—1st, -B. Valo; 2nd. (\ Finch. Time. 
.10 2-5. ---------- —

9. Three-legged race (lat prise, cuff 
links; 2nd. fob)-1st. A. Daker* and Hid 
Humber; 2nd. B. Valo and O. Finch.

10. 220 yards, members only (lat, sll- 
ver cup, presented by. Vice-President 
A. I. Kent; 2nd. nugget pin)—lat. Bid 
Thompson; 2nd. G. Kldgle. Time. .25.

1L Walking men, open, one tollé (1st 
pair of trouser* valued at 14.50; 2nd.

-fisnasiw pen - riritied- wf é*** by-f *. ».
Thomas)—let, E. 8. Woodward; 2nd.

Whyte; 3rd. J. B. Clarlhue. Time,

12. 440 yards, army and navy (cash 
prises by 8. O. E-. 1st. IS; 2nd. S3; 3rd. 
ID—1st. W. Warburton: 2nd. O. Dlns
dale; 3rd/A. Targett. Time. .55.

13. Hlg!\ jump, (medal, presented by- 
T- nrBrrTw:^. ■ w&mmmi r rmtti-
Inches; 2nd. O. Finch. 4 feet 10 Inches; 
3rd. Ci Betterton. 4 feet 10 Inches.

14. High Jump, boys’ 14 and under 
(1st prise, watch; 2nd. pocket knife)— 
1st, C. Betterton; 4 feet 4 inches; 2nd, 
A. Clark, 4 feet 5,inches.

15. Old man’s r***,' 75 yards (let 
prise, goods presented by R. Rorter A 
Swii: Igd. «ûge...l>rJKw. Hertleon):

“WWimPt
a number. The telephone system la be
ing made most complete throughout 
Alberta. Within the last .twyl^e nmnths 
fKc gnvemment fl*in%ril^T^200 mDes 
of line, and practically ah the towns in 
the'province are now connected by long
distance telephones. - ------- -----

The new street car system will be 
managed, by municipal government 
which has so far been very successful

died.
1 "The work on the O. T. P. east of the 
city I* going on steadily and we hope 
to be connected with Winnipeg by the 
new line «before very long. With two 
trunk lines passing through and one 
branch line running up from Calgary. 
Edmonton will be one of the most Im
portant railway centres in Western
Canada. . . \ _ ___

■ j hau^ hfrsn In thft-^ssaify-(qr46fspn 
years." obsei^ed Mr. Spratt, "and I 
have never seen the grain looking bet- 
IA"- The crops about Edmonton seetn* 
to be showing up partKWarly well.

"Residents are taking great pains to 
beautify the city. They arv bringing 
in ornamental trees at considerable ex
pense. ami are staking out and planting 
groves and avenues. Every man In the 
city takes an Interest In Its welfare and 
consequently we are ’prospering abund
antly."

Don’t Tire Yourself
Before you reach the Gorge by pulling 

a boat from town.
GET YOUR BOATS 

From the

fierie Boat House
GORGE PARK 

Rates tlia earn aa dtp.

0*0. E. PARRY. HeeQia 
THE LEADING TOURIST AND 
FAMILY HOTEL OP VA*COUTER
_________ AMERICAN PLAN

II Pin DAY UP

HOTEL STRATHCOHA

eooD FisHuro

BKAI/ra RESORT NKA* f 
TO HI A.

Tennis and Croquet Law
----- — Pleasure Bonté

Baal of Fiahlug and Huntil
» - aj . ^ * . »— - a —a-   _uei w nr awtugr

MRS. A. KOENIG,

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

TO VICTORIA occupied the entire tdodk W 
•roodway, Fifth and 37th street, and has entrance

___ ZM MtomM***—^——:
FIREPROOF BUILDING 

CAFE UNEXCELLED 
Bandy to ell dty Transportation. Fifteen mfaratW 
Stem «teams hip docks, ferries and railway itatioax

BROADWAY, FIFTH AYS AND 37th St.

4^

THE NEW GRAND.

The Offering This Week Promises to Be 
Excellent.

OLAY’S

BOOMS
LAM SODA*. 
RINKS OF ASS. 

KINDS.
i min juioeo or eu

UNDO.
MM tea fames. mttM 
fteala fames supplied

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Artistic Silk and Linen Embroidery Drawn Work, 
Indies’ Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Obat. Bra*

n Tee mmm - 1------ - . OOP— — - — — „ J *dL mm<mmmBf I»wo/f viOBMnit Wtni MCI UUIfl OBl^Vg
i etc, also Silk and Cotton Crepe sold by yard.

>J. M. NAGANO & OO.
1117 Doniine Bt. Phone 1326. 1438 Government 8t Phone I®

PRONE lei OR ORDER AT
619 PORT STRUT l

v
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Fsagee Bilks in all colors. Ladles’ Waist Lengths. Silk Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Come tn and get our prices and sample quality of goods before buying else- 
wkere. We import direct and thereby customers save 10 per cent, on their 

purchases.
RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
Near E. & N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.

Visitors That Are Smokers

WHU or THE COUNTRY CALL OH
"DAN"

At the

COLWOOD HOTEL
BIST OF WINES, LIQUORS AHD OIOA1S 

MHAU SERVED AT AU HOURS
DAN CAMPBELL,



aae*i«-.

V10T0X1ADAH.T TIMM. ■OHPAT. AÜOOBT 31. WS.
PROFESSIONAL CAROS•WW

AccountantsFOR CHOICE BUYSNews From Four Corners of B. C. tumbler ep«a ne Ison.p#ee& fTr

?8SL"ÿraIn City Lots and iisstor.

In the ProrlniFrom AllInteresting Happening» Glonnod Acre Property Architects
* hhs tesgpe ROUS . CUULbL A»h»t*ct

i Building. J00* Government
CALL ON

Promis

CROSS & COC. P. R. MAT PURCHASE Victor!».HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.BURGLARF INVADES
LADYSMITH STORE

Ladies' Specialties H. 8. GRIFFITH. K Premia Bloek. iW
LADYSMITH DEBENTURESIndien Women cut to Piece* by Train 

Near Vernon. Victoria, B. C.44 Fort StreetSwitches, Curls, 
Pompadours, 

Combs,
All ihe

Leteet otylee it 
MRS. C. KOSCHE. 

HAIRDRESSING 
PARLORS 

HRS DOUGLAS ST. 
’ Phono 1171.

Architect, omcecW. D-O. rochport.
'. Cram * Coof C. T.wvwewwwwwwwwwwwewwVernon, Àug. 28.—A terrible accident 

occurred on T^relay night on the C. 
V. H. tfevk south of the city, when 
Mary Anne, un Indian woman, only 
too well known by her frequent np- 
liearanver in the local police court, 
was run over try a freight train, the 
body being frlghtftilly mangled and 
the parta strewn over the track for a 
t onatdemble distance. The pnfort un - 
woman had evidently lain down on the 
tnàfk. while In her usual state of In- 

Ttoitoltlon, la which condition death. 
vln one of 1«m moat horrible forme, over
took her. Hr. Monde, the cofoneV, 1 de
cided that no tnqueet would be h<>ces- 
eary. a* the cause of death was only 
too apparent.

Phone 554.
Electric Lighting Scheme Now 

in Fair Way of Reali- 
zatibn.

Recent Arrival From Australia 
is Captured Red- 

handed.
BookkeepingTO LET OR LEASE

Very Choice and Beautifully
Situated Residential Property

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKBEP-
ÎNQ, 1X22 Douglas etre ---------------
ed or visited day or

ted' educeattention to
ttend. Strictlytien.. Old or(Çpeeial Correspondence). young can attend. 1 

Rena. Jr., principal.—: .tflpeelat Corresponde nee) _____ 
Ladysnrlth. Aug. 29. The town had 

somethin* of a sensation on Thursday 
night, when à shop-breaker was, caught
in the premises of Simon Lelacr A Co.,~ 
Ltd. It is three years since a cracks
man last visited the city. aiuj. on that 
occasion, the proprietor of the Victoria

private.

weary waiting there la" at length a 
chance that the city will be able to dis
pone of the eteçtrle light debentures. 
The first Idea of the council was to in
duce the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company to take up the bonds. The 
company Is already largely Interested

DentistsDWELLING CONTAINS ABOUT 18 LARGE ROOMS

Ardens and about nine acres of ground. Outbuildings, etc. 
CLOSE TO CAR LINE

LEWIS HALL. Dental'MRS. CAMPBELL,
CHIBOFODIST

Jewell Block, cor. Tates 
streets,- Victoria, *r C. 
Office. B57; Residence. HI.Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited,

Ml PORT STREET.

_ hotel. JopttTha. Joel hje cash register
ÏUèRêmevedY» and all it* contenta, white *lt-lhM wee

TROUBLES OF HOMELESS 
IN DEVASTATED FERNIE

Educationalsoc roar st in the :my, and baa already given anever learned of the burglar was that he 
wore extraordinarily large boot*.

The can*, was different on Thursday 
night. The man, who gave the name of 
Albert Shilton, and said tie had come 
from Australia on the A ora nut. was 
caught tn the store at II o'clock at 
fiTgRT^ The work he accomplished In I 
breaking in would point to hhn having 
taken stock of the building, but he 
seems to have been wholly unaware 
that the city had a night watchman, 
and It was owing to hie Ignorance on 
this point that he was caught.

Policeman O’Connell was going his 
usual rounds when on examining the 
big store, he found one yf the back 
doom leading Into the dry goods de
partment standing open. The door, he 
also noted, had been forced, and he at 
once called Manager Trenhath. Togeth
er they stole Into the store. Luckily 
Shilton did not show fight, and he was 
promptly handcuffed and .marched up 
to the lock-up.

“Hé was hungry and was seeking 
grub.” he eald. but he never appears to j 
have been in the grocery department. ; 
On a bench In the shoe department ' 
were lying three light summer vests, a | 
collection of ties, a leather belt, and a 
leather suit case In which to pack them. 
These represented Shelton's haul up to 
the time he was disturbed, and nlt 
speaks something for hie coolness and 
his knowledge of the general layxmLot. 
the store that he had been up atalr» 
and along a balcony for some of the

As to the means he used to' gain ad
mission to the store, the door which he 
forced is fastened oh the inSlile with a 
strong drop bar. Shilton with brace 

. and. hU. horoit through the panel-of-the

earnest of Its Intentions tn the land*Phone 1*1*.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 

Shorthand, typewriting.telegraphy thoroughly’1 
Macmillan, principal. .in, principal.

Y. W. O. A NOTICE.
Telephone

ror the beneSt of young women In or 
out of employmset.

Rooms and Board
A Home from Home.

942 PAKDOEA AVENUE

ElectriciansCommunication h»a been aatav 
llahad with

WESTMINSTER #OT.. PITT 
MEADOWS, HAMMOND, HA
NEY, II. C, WHOMOCK. B. C. 
RI SKIV, R. IV SILVEllDALK, 

B. C., MISSION CITY. 
Other oAcd on the line to Mta* 
•ton CUT trill h« opened ahortly. 
Notice will be given aa additional 
offices are tipened.
British CoiimbidTeleSiaee Co Ltd

layer Nicholson accordingly Inter- 
• wed Mr. Marpole. and a letter wap 
also forwarded to- Vice-President Me- 
Nlchol. However, there Was some mi«r 
understanding, for no nord of any kind 
ever came to the council from Mon
treal. Forced to take further action, 
the council tried first an eastern firm 
and then another In Victoria, but the 
amount- bonds la so smati-thaL
never an advantageous nor even a sat
isfactory bid was received.

It had been almost decided to leave 
the matter over until the sewer by-law j 
h^d been passed, when, perhaps, the ‘ 
larger sum would have been moce_eas- J 
lly negotiated. As a last resource be- ? 

■> fore adopting this act’on. Mayor Nlchol- 
j son took a trip to Victoria to again in- , 
j tervlew Mr. Marpole on the question,
| and he confeases to being very hopeful 
of the Issue. Mr. Marpole la going to 
visit the town on Tuesday or Wednes- 

| day of next week, and go over the 
ground himself. He will theh be able 

: to give a final answer,
,. Much, of course, depends to the town 
j on what this answer win be. and there 

is every reason to believe that It wïIT~ 
( be favorable. The' settlement of this 
. question, the knowledge that the lights 
f j are going to be Installed, is all that is 

•ontlmie the building boom

TELBPHOi LIGHT fipaelal 
d for Mia My belle last <* 
experience. CL, Provle, Victoria

Fern le. Aug. 28—The discomfort of 
living under canvas is being realised 
by those who are still V4>ro petted to 
make their habitation in touts. The 
weather has become unpleasantly cold 
the surrounding mountain tops being 
covered with a mantle of snow. To 

] add to the tribulations of those t.amp- 
j in* out. a high wind blew down sev-

12.buys corner lot. cottage, barn and 
stable with garden and fruit, one bioca 
from car. Small payment down.

MOO buys full slsed let on new car line. 
1100 cash, balance monthly, bme sc-a
view. Otiy water and sewer, , ______

ONLY 13 LEFT.
Several new houses for sale up to $8.00*

Land Surveyors
Chen you went any alteration*, 
repairs or Jobbing. sell or phone OBO. A. SMITH. CM.JW** AlhëraïT B.”C. B'M<lnln'g "âaSiai 

timber, limita and sub-dlviihms
J, W. BOLDEN OIIJ.KfPIB * GREEN,'•aMunpris « unacn, uivi

Engineers. Land Surveyors. Railroads. 
SÏÏÎÎL *«^lvtelons. timber, mining 

1191 Langley street.
760 Yates 64.

Hotel. PRONE A USE la. B.

EEÏ A MOTHER’S Ti ? 20.RBJf*d J H HcGREOOR. Brtt- 
[Jh Colombl» Lend fhirveyora, Chan-
2,7 StKiS. ? '-“«‘.y St. p. o.Synopsis of Onnadisn Northwest 

Homes!esd Regulntions.HAPPY TH0U6HT. Boa 1SS. Phope ASM.ELECTRIC
BLUE PRINT a MAP CO. EDWARD g. WILKINSON. British Col-22^ fin* gsmryorrnni OoverSm^tVictoria, B. G111S Langley St. P 'O. Box M.west to Any even numbered section of Domin

ion Lands.in Manitoba or the Northweel 
Provinces, excepting 6 and 16, not reserv
ed, may be homesteaded by any person 
OB Vd» mag of a rxmtty. or mate ovor tf
years of age, t- ------------- —-------------- k"
seetton. of HO

BLUE PRINTS. TÎ3IBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 

COAL MAPS jtt could doDRAUGHTING
______ _ _____seres, more or less.

Application for homestead entr; 
be made in person by the appUoanl 
office of the local Agent or Sub -r, 
Entry by proxy may. however. 6# made 
on certain conditions by the father* 
mother, son. daughter, brother or slater 
of an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or Inspection----- - —» -- I aiia s ■ «a—

c-^ BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Law 
Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria.La e little ease for the how heme.

-I tKouabt ol STEEDMAICS 
SOOTHING POWDERS whirl. I 
«ad lot *y ewe chiUrea; aad am day
I am worn, w as mar. who* Aa fna 
A* child Ui a PH* »

MLRPHT * FISHER. Barriatera. Solid- 
htc., Ottawa. Parliamentary^ Da- 

partmehlal and Patent Office Agenta
TUT IT needed to 

now-In progress.
TheJÛàüijRtnith Lumber Uognpany hasDH LAUh, ̂ C ARES Fisher.AWhBBNB hbmamM* htiya*. ■ilhffihiCampbell begins on Mohdaytne erec-' 

tlon of a store on the c orner of Gatacfe 
street and First avenue, and. Mayor

may be wired to the localor a small saw. ’he was able to tip up SMITH A JOl1HNSTON,
ParHamen

1719 Chambers St. Solid-Sub-Agent, at the expense irMamentary andthe bar. The brace and bit were lying 
at.gUa. door v. policeman O Connell aad thi Utile MU* mental Agents. Its befere thecant, and if the land applied for la vi
came first upon tlW scene.

poFite wide of >4he wtreet. Lot* and pro- 
prrty are rhanging hand* every day. 
tnfcfallngeIhes the townJjgji pev-er^been 
busier and Hn outlook never brighter or 
more prosperuus.

All thi* va me out in evidence to-night, 
when Shilton waa brought before 
Magistrates Nicholson and Rtewart. He 
refused to plead and was committed for 
trial.

W. Johnston.held until the necessary papers to corn-hut they ati pfete the transaction are received by malt•As Good us Mother Mad* It
Home-Made Bread and Whole 

Broad. The most healthful and 
etreng'henih* food mack. Ç5fuy,-_ü.'î* ”ni 
ÎSIrîlnea» gearaatwd. One trial will

itry willIn case of personatloiV
be summarily cancelled and the applicant Marine Engineerswit! forfeit ath priority wfr ctatm. ----- 1

An application for inspection must be 
made in person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for inspection will be. received 
from aa tiUMdwti until 4hat applies tlaa 
has been disposed of.

▲ homesteader whose entry Is in good 
«ianfHn| and not >>1» tn 
may. pubjeet to approval of Deaartaaane 
relinquish it in favor of father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or aliter. If eligi
ble. but to no e*ne else, os fl ing declara
tion of abandonment 

Where an entry is summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, 

‘leant for inspection will be ea*

Plea* a»»» <*>*• *« 
5TEEDMAN <• alwl OWNERS aad others requirli competentSHOOTING ACCIDENT

NEARLY PROVES FATAL
BUSH FIRE TWENTY-

FIVE MILES LONG
** EE.

JAMBS BAY HOME BAKERY.
Lawrence and Ladysmith Sta Blanchard!Phone AMI, or A. McNiven, Asst'Cor. St.

Several hotel* havewith all rpeed.Cakes. Pies. CdnfictT8«i*rr ot mtt klnds got ttmtwi jwx*rmmoiiattim_ fnr
travelers' and tmffi<'lent dining rooms 
are open to look after the public.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS ANDOTHERS- 
To insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
and plans copied or blue printed, 
iments froth filmsSf’WWt-te- any* 
Inlshlng^anil supplies for amateurs.

>04 OOVERNMENT ST.

Mechanical EngineerWhile Manipulating Clay Pig 
eon Trap Little Boy is

Clearing Work Causes DamThe Seel ef e
age to Timber in Northern -SIGNS IN THE SKY. W. O WINTERBURN, "M. 1. N. A.

suiting Mechanical and Sur-•OTTO HIGEL IniiimH IlljUl cu.On Tuesday night of tslf WP#k Estimâtes-W ktndx of me-Entarj prior right of entry. a epectatty.curious phenomenon was witnessed tjplli-anla fgr llUPT’llffn mil8l la
.Li. ...u,..l.« ,Sv., KâmaalaaAar tffi In toriA B. C.liars the homesteader ll Inhere, and consisted of a-luminous nar whalmOMElMA

Ilperliï CotresponSèncê).row band of white vapor that stretched- ment te found to be incorrect tn material 
particulars, tne applicant will any— ___I —i « _m_e.taw , aHnilM Iha lanifPrlltfF Tîûprrl, Aug. M.- While the Medical MassagePOX SALK-clear acre*» tter why ffrom hortson to prior right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant, or if entry has been 
granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES.-A settler Is required to per
form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plans:—

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
during tl<* term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the
father Is deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon * farm in the vicinity of tho 
land entered for by-such homesteader the 
requirement as to residence may be sala
ried by such person residing with tho 
father of mother. , w

(3) If thd settler has hie permanent 
residence upon farming land owned byÏ . . . . . la.. .. 9 LI. k..meela, A Iha

xenlth Gun Club was doing sonie trap-shoothortson, cutting-through 
and approximately In a *outh-ea*terly 
and north-westerly direction. It was 
much more lumlnou* than the milky 
way and not over one-fifth It* width. 
Unlike the milky way. also, whkh 
taper* off in density towards the edges 
until it 1* difficult to discern wheye the 
milky way begin* and the sky ends, 
this band was well-defined and equally 
dense to it* outer edges. In fact quite 
as much so a» the ray of a search 
light, with the difference that w^lle the 
ray of a search-light widens, this 
seemed to maintain uniform width al
most from end to end. It was seen 
about 11:30 p. in., and lasted about an 
hour and a half. - and began at the 
eastern end. shooting out aero** the 
sky as rapidly as the course of a 
meteor. What It meant, or what It was 
doing up there, nobody seem*i.o know—

Roomedlodern HouseMusical and Educational ing on Monday., night on the flat above 
town, an accident occurred that tame 
very near ending fatally.

In an Improvised pH. a dry-goods 
box turned on edge, sat tittle Joey An
derson* feeding clay pigeon* to the trap, 
while the members, 25 yard* distant 
picked them off as they flew into the 
air. After galling sometime for the 
usual signal from the “pH” and get
ting no response, an Investigation was

MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFBLT. Maa-
Bteek.

Stone foundation, with 2 lots, close to 
ear muet sell at once, as owner is leav
ing* city. No reasonable offer refused. 
Terms very, reasonable.

Apply SCOTT St PÉDEN.

street, Victoria. B. C. Office hoursST. ARM S ACADEMY • pm.
to be pleasant. No rain has fallen 
during this time and the country 
around Is drying up necessitating great 
care being taken to avoid the bush- 
fires spreading.

Last week a fire started near Dr. 
Ewing's general hospital, one mile east 
of the city, and spread rapidly in the 
dry moss and brush with which the 
ground Is covered. Fortunately no 
wind was blowing, and after fighting 
the fire all night, the hospital staff 
succeeded in stamping It out.

Late arrivals from the upper coun
try report several large bush-fires rag
ing along the Skeena river where the 
rallwày contractors are clearing the O. 
T. P, right of way. They are taking 
advantage of the dry spell to bum up 
the fallen tree* and refuse before conir

VICTORIA, B. C.

*BxtenSv« Ugrou mte. tennte and croque*
E^te.Mï£ï7<?r àrtkSî

Classes re-open Aug. 21st, I960.

Mining Engineers
DONALD G. FORBES, Mining 

Metallurgical Engineer. Examina 
and reporte made on mining 
pertlee Board of Trade Building, 
torts, B. C.

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

Victoria Business College
OPteNS ON SEPTEMBER 1st.

At MS GOVERNMENT ST.
OpjL Waiter's.

Day and Evening Classes.
Apply to Mr W. W. HUTTIE. PH6 

Yates street, for ‘prospectus, terms, etc.

GEORGE BRYER. teacher of the comet.
formerly solo comet of Guards
London, now solo cornet 5th Regt, Band, 
C A. Terms, particulars, etc., on appit. 
cation. 478 Kingston street. Victoria,
B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-1‘ 
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
i leased for a period of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of |1 per acre. Not 
fiaaee thaw AM* scree «tait be teagad ts 
•ne individual or -ompeny. A royalty 
•t the rale of five cents per ton shall be 

the merchantiibtegMtijoined.

Hcdley Gaxette.
MRS BOULTON, A. R. C M. 

moved her piano studio to Gi 
USB Richardson St., above Ct

shot has not yet been located but the

QHttlfS ACADEMY boy Is rerovering.WILL KB EOT SCHOOL HOUSE*
In aome places the clearing fires, BLACK HAND’’ HUSPEC'T.(Special Correspondence).■ending -Um.YniW Ypffitit tw the- PrlnTTlTup^tT:Httg.

Vacation over. Prince Rupert public 
school wa.4 agutn opened <»» Monday 
morning with an attendance of 23 
pupM*. instead of eight, the total num* 
her the town could muster when a 
school was asked for some time ago.

her., and travelers report a streak of fire 
from KltrelM to Graveyard Point, a 
distance of 23 mHea down the rt»'er 
and the country enveloped in anloke.

*715 ROCK BAY AYE. Vancouver, Aug. Î9—John Miller, the 
man accused of* writing a Mack hand 
tetter to A. G. Main, the Grandview 
grocer, appeared tn . court., yesterday 
morning on a charge of vagrancy. He

locate
fee for recording, a claim Is ffi.

least IlOO muetCéîm weather and lh* timber moetly rear or paid to the mini)A graded achool foç glrû of ill ages.
0.—a* at^mm A -ÿtjJJa*.

elaim eachgreen account» for the fires When $800thereof. NURSE HINDI!*. TO Fort. CartifltataS
Matawtlty Nura*. C. M. B. 

in llR. wItli 
hl*Tt aefiool*

-eLSltiU: a*pended or paid, the locator map.*** .aoeâeeâJle. S6&JWS- ®f.
ef the publie and. upon having, a aurvey made, andway, but should the dry «pen continue 

end the uatvtl windy weather prevail, 
the Same* would eoon "be beyond con
trol and «prend over a country where 
much valuable Umber, would be dec 
•troyed.

■ upon n-r ni» « ---- — ——
! complying with other requirements, pur-IajidysmUh publh - school, la in charge. 

Miss MarV A. Johnson, the pioneer 
teacher, having accepted a permanent 
position’ with George W. Morrow A
Co.

8L Andrew’s church hall will still be 
used as a, schoolroom until the new 
two-room building arranged for by Dr. 
H. E. Young, provincial secretary and 
head of the educational department; 
on hlg recent visit here, and which is 
tu be commenced at once, has been

instructionpracticalThorough,

Tor pertleulars apply to ’generally are HS,
n *. renewable IH D. POPE. LL.D.

to sleep there at night.
yearly.lowed by the, police he had endeavored 

to put them-off, aa he did not know 
abat they were after.

Inquiries made by the police showed 
that Miller's story as to where he waa 
working and sleeping »a* quite true, 
and aa he was evidently A man of good

primary School i An applicant t 
i Jrcdge for goldTHIS WASH BASIN 

18 .AH GOOD AS IT ÛrtJKS.ALE GLEANINGS.STRAWBERi twenty
of the, Piano TuningWdîKTf•hall have g di•Hr. Pirn-Strawberry vain. Aug. 1».

-bolt, the popular pontmeatei. 
opened * at ore where grocerlee of all 
kind» ran be ercured It city price* This 
tact is InWtitilW WWeWWM* the

A. 8HXRET. IMBurUuT. LESLIEno Port Stthoroughly
r a apectalty of TeL 629. t annum tor .eaeit

at the
It Is now thought that th# letterculture Included .in

4 L PAfflTEB & 309 a^SSflS
Odm SB CORMORANT -

PAKkn KLKOTION RETURNS. foolishmay have beenThe recant rain», while retarding the 
harvesting gomewhet. have been very 
acceptable to the root crop.

Hr Robins, of HoUend avenue, went 
i» the hheStal to www .irentroeit.

trick. }, LESLIE FORSTER. MU Burdette Avathe third
One of theVancouver, Aug. 29. 

workers for the return of the Hcotrgov-
courte, of •t'MyWtewtaJS

EPIDEMIC AT PRJNCE RUPERT. DRY CORDWOOD,crament In 8a»katohewgn, a farmer pf the OldOtBLi prominence at Mooaemtn. la at present 
I ft the city. In Mr. Alex. Stewart, an old 
timer lh that cotmtr>‘. Trsveiling along 
the line he had difficulty In convincing 
people whoeis knowledge of the elec turn 
was drawn from Conservative accounts 

Hoott government had

iehtal. end It l« hoped that he ¥111 be homethe -KindergartenApply nunoiMtnttPrince Rupert. Aug. 21.—NAw that 
the warm weather ha» come, thé usual 
epidemic baa also made Its appearance. 
Many people have been attacked with 
what seems to be a mild form of ty
phoid fever, and-Jaeveral cots in the 
hospital have been filled as a result.

So far the fever In most cases has 
been speedily checked, and «ample» of 
the city water have been sent to the 
government Heiltk officials at Vic-; 
tor la to bq analysed. Dr. Ewing act
ing medical health 'officer reports the 
city In a good sanitary condition, and 
<e at a lose to âeéeent for the epldevlc 
wYilch la now apparently dying out

STOVtWUOD AND BARK9 ». tn. aad 1:»Blanchard St..

9. DAVIRNE I la l a aatram > «•-*» gkiPatents andTradeKarks
. Pre

WOOD YARD- FOB* IT» TEL $7of It that the 
been returned by a greater working 
majority than in the last legislative-as
sembly. He states that the confidence 
of the party was never shaken by the 
reporU-tbat wane» letfuloiiily cfrciilgled 
Of estates having been lost to the Lib-

RAFFLE■fully made FOB SALE, CHEAP.
’ t»ri»e-wlnnlhg bttch. MBOtMUB

given. Cat! or write for In.
RtdiotNTiAL an» Day School Te be raffled, aformai

ror Bovs ROWLAND BR1TTAW
mmtm— »----‘-- « I-Am. »—I Pafgal AttOTOSV

SSmn L FtWIold Block. Oran^tGriH. month»HAtBWWO.HX.UJS. Made* Apply to SAM OOODACRB
To-dty’a News in the Times

DRURYSMACCURN

ROFlip

iHWWP..
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Random
R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSHOLMES & GREENJ. GREENWOODHelp Wanted—FemaleBUSINESS DIRECTORY- | BUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to Rent HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEREAL ESTATE AND TIMBER MS FORTsn XATES ST.. PRONE MIS. VICTORIA. e OrItalia.TO LKT-Funil.h«d vott. water andMachinists tBfeirtftt.'VS*1

Saavtew, Tim Dalian rot
Agents Wanted WANTED. FOR CASH. New CarOn orNo. ye GIRLS WANTED. Apply »■ C. Soap ^ OR H|X *OOM COTTAOE. near

be modem, will pay up lo
L HAPER. qyneral Mnehlntot. MAT STWANTED—In every

^ --------Aloe AMW Ed

Krde in'all con*
Hite small ai 

.n or sale
K2nd; ^nUÎ^ly.
? required.

Governrnê'nt^treôt. T» ROM BAY~S lots, SS7S, each.«dvertîse our good, tack UP^vettlse-r* places»*» 
ivertiRluK matter. ,n M per month. Z>. Stendy work 
[rely new pum; no 
Write, tot partlcn- 

Warner Med. <-0.. U*

TO LET —In new IWPlKjfW nraM»d 
front room, suitable (of two. use m
bath. Apply HI Herald atroet.

I ROOMED FURNISHED COTTAOE TO
------ - alias road, near outer whart,

hot and cold water, electric

car. must STORE UPON GOOD CORNER. 
JAMES BAT.

OR a "‘ A Iota. W1 e.------
FOWL BAT—House and lot. faring E»JSahtiam The above are sll worthy ot attentionMerchant Tailors school, salary HO per 

P-. Auphlnaelile. SfOlLi. FINEavbnuE-vrrt mice am,:OAKand •»] SW1NERT0N & ODOY
- • ault

CREDIT ON CLOTHING-W*
large stock of fine Importedthe fw will sell for.with bath.experience Lost and Foundlarge atoca or ■ nne i»lrn--- .... 
on hand. If you need an np-to-dnta 
In (ft and style pIsaac callon our P 
and we will fl* you out on 'cry 
terms. J. fkirenaen. marchant 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
avenue tupwtairs).________ —

VINO FOOK YUEN. 21 or 627 Cormorant 
Street. Clothes cleaned, pressea

Ml GOVERNMENT ET. >TO LOAN.Canada. Apply KM Dallas road. EMMA ST.-SPLENDID LOT. «’»>««■ 
only .......... — ••••........ ™

Ion. .pul
Apply “ iFOVND-Cocber spaniel pup.TO LET—Modern seven roomed house on 

Oswego St. Apply Robert Tall, * Dallas
' FOR QUICK SALE 

■' W ACRES*. 
CHBMA1NUS DISTRICT.

•30USAND DOLLARSFort «treatBakery DUNEDIN ST.—FULL SIZE LOT U 

UAKBALI.Y ROAD—A OOOD LOT
silver•OVND —Gentleman*» 

Owner can have sen* 
this ad. Apply 1217 Jo 
tween 12 and 1.

by paying forCakca.1 MUST BE GOOD SECURITY,LET-FewHOUSEFURNISHED
minutes' walk from bualij repaired. [way Frdetege.1.6* FeetMahonMa y smith A Co.per month- 4M tre *a.I acres In orelLORT-A_p.lt of.pect.cU.tnc.je CALEDONIA AVENUE, on 

LOT. Msl*. only ............. —
FOR SALE,aefgn In potato*, par re In entons. 1Find*Government street, last Fridey.Metal Polish please return to TimesO RENT—Rochîand Ave.. comfortable

«-room bon*. » bedrooms per utouui. 
W. McPherson A Fullerton Bros.. «1» 
Trounce-Ave. Phone 1377.

SIXTY ACRES.Blacksmith GLOBE METAL POLISH clean. Mirer. *triwber-180 loganberries. 300 rhubarb. TEN C17LTIVATSEX'UMon V ER«r«For sale by The Shore Rooms and Board ries, asparagus, vegetables.Lota tor Salecopper and bri
H-trrlwsp* l*ti HOUSE, BARN, ORCHARD.AL—Having pur- HnrrtW#rv Co.. Ltd. Qood creak, summer And_y‘n,*rj

painting and horse wjt

•^c%h.anfnd°LafcOrin;«;
invited to give me a call, t- *

church, school. GOOD ÇÜUUGC.Close do post!f> ROOMS fromM a monto;FOR SALE—lait on Lindon avenue. %ttt.Moving Picture Machines price amf. a m. guard streeLcIty. Stable, cowshed, poultry tniwa-7 mlnut* from City Halt.
Mayamlth A Co..

standard CORNER LOT-:DISON. POWERS, and ti 
makes of mac-tunes and supp 
est price», ready for hume 
ment; also slightly,*uaed fun 
per foot up;.try otif »th cen 
servir*-; ghipnirntS prompt, P 
write to-day for price nat t 
Tlrst and largest exchange. 
Film Exchange. «2-H Queen 
Toronto.----  ------

TO LET—• roomed modem W«R Eg** 
hot and cold hath. w. c.. 
spacious grounds on Gorge 
Apply Young or Legga. opp. Gorge

Ola* Hou* with furnace.to LET—TP o rmm'Nto*Has at low- very easy terms 736 View street. FIVE-ROOM COTTA!2 cows, chickens and pigs.rooms, central.Mahon Bldg. ImplementedJncuhAlore. eta. FURNISHED.417 GovTO LET—2 unfurnished rooms.
PRICE. SB.#*.Park. FOR SALB-Lot car IT** :to May

MONEY TO LOAN 
At Current Rates.

66 Discovery street. easy ter*»;Dominion lot for COMFORTABLE Fort street, aboveHouses tor Sale IT Trounce ave.1.M AEast. Bath, etc
Douglas.

Boot and Shoe Repairing FOR BALK-Lota on coo* mtmn at
price, sise 60x120, fine__soil,
water main alongside. •#». *n ZaA 
monthly payments at 6 P*r rent* v 
Revercomb, 614 Trounce A vs.

new supply of FOR BALE.I C ■» P-IWUt
Hampshire rued. Oak C. NEWTON YOUNGconvenience.
and comfortable;,NO MATTER 

CaboM. bring street.MHO TabROOMS TO LET.715 -Pandorp street. A CHOICE FRUIT FARMREAL ESTATE AGENT.Installment Si8 Trounce
board end reeldee* in prie*», clo* to *a. and '"^VmSi^Foî^ 

Burdette Ave . Ctty.

ISLAND,VANCOUVERn*r O'Theatre. • Gorge car 
McPBerpRI DUNCAN.2 LOTS -on—Victoria ave,. i 

line, only $300 each, a eni 
St Fullerton Bros. 61$

Phone 1S77.Nursing Homes GORDON HEADS. C.

ilder and General Contractor

A"
K. . w. - <-«t aTTON. Contractors and ■AN A clay ww. and B^nchard

wpswtsrtng. Phoned______________

!rrRAf^"vto*ïnd iSS5*5w«;rr.n^ing ^ Avalon rod*, dam*

AT A SACRIFICE FRICS.FOR SALE—On e*s: 
low. cloee to Htgl 
convenient house 

Apply to the owners, 
lertoh Bros,. €i« Trd 
B. C.

ly terms, new . 
|h go bool . th. 
in the city. 1

______M fhcr.nn
61$ Trounce ave., v

tlculara applyVlctorta. B. C.
OFFERS FOR BALE 

BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTS.FOR SALE- ll.O» corner Dp* Bay ave. night. «1.1» par w*b.North10. feet and 100 toot WE PUBLISH HOME UBT.”
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE

SIRABLE FARMS FOR BALE 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

■treatGovernmentto 10-fool lane;Hampshire road.HO ME—Private and comfort- 
». with beat of care andgwem 
Fernwoed road. Taj. Ml-

tain, b*-This is a baiwater and drain. TO LET-2 ilcely furnished rooms for
TUght housekeeping. Apply FT6 Ftsguard

nicely RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIEScottage. Ing less than $10FOR SALE—New 8 room 
finished. Come and see. 
gardtn. Terms can t* 
part ot price. Will a»U 
ti.tends going ranching 
Graham street, city.

FOR BALE-Comfortable new 
cottage, evsrything modern.
pay system; a good lot on c 
Price. S2.06U. McPherson AJ

Full IÔL K004 HI* IFBB I 11*11 tW |WI my—- ----- ----— .
Freeman St Mackay. 1114 Douglas street.arranged

MISS E H. 'JONEg, 711 Vancouver Bt.
AND BOARD—Hd street. DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO.
at 2761 ROOMSMiscellaneous. Painter and Decorator

JAMES.SCOTT ROBS. *f« r.ndor* *"■
exputt p.pvrTi.nger md door, tor.p«pit,.l w ptinted rhnp Stgo* 
Entmatp». Writ»* t.lvphone A1S8».

Fainter off) decorator.
frank MELlfftTAT|rg ,T

ROOMS AND BOARD—Good ttohtn* 
.nd toothing. 1 mlnut, from towch.OFFICE TO Î.ET—Good. cl*n. -, - 

once, on ground floor, centrally loc* • 
ed. excellent situation for real •■****• 
mining, timber He. APÿX' Tt** ar**£ 
Wes* Permanent Loan A 8. Co.. 1204

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND 4 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
4» GOVERNMENT STREET. 1 !

Croftoo. B. C.ply M.
COMFORTABLY fnrntobjtd FARMS In the CowlehAn Valley. 

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION AND PARTICULARS.

7S Vanconv* Bt,without board.•te Troon* ave.,
PVRNISHED ROOMa.*d tmai^
5S VSJFsJSi.SSkfSr

Trnuses WELLB. 307 Wharf Bt. roR SAL.E W, havegood locality._ _-It etlllltP PublicMADAME DEBPLAND. Medium, 
circle every Wednesday, »■ p. m..
»c. 1044 Datoo, atreet. Oak Bay.

INFANTS' SCHOOL MM Tat* atr*L

and cottage» "F.irFF.Vcd. which 
a sell »t low price.

Jobbing trade promptly number of fine lota.Phone 15*4. ta room*. M
ilfrad street. L STUART YATESEmpire Realty. «11 Tat* NEW, MODERN COTTAGE,Pottery Ware, Etc.___

t PIPE, field Tile, Ground Pire 
Flowi-r V'-ts. etc. B. C. Pottery 

Ut<H, corner Bn>ad ' knd Pandora

4 DINSDALE & MALCOLM.
’ Bolder, mid Contracte*. ;OLM

63 Httbide Ave

EA8T END.Æ-asr K BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.'ïïïïrav 5SS“.rd? And Good Lot,House* Wanted Bank of MontrealTO LET—OfBosa In Can Be Had on Easy Term*Apply Bank of MontreaL Mrs. Klaua.Chambers. FOR SALE.car line; HOUSE.3030 QuatlraSL WANTED-A 
must have

LÜPERTPRINCE 91. M0 EACH,C. CLINTON MERRBLL. Osteopathlst, 
1* now temporarily located at Room 
Tx Imperial Hotel■......... .. . . . 

IS rooms orBLASTED 80 ACRES—Books District. Just insideNOTICE-ROCK Your.CEotoo of Two.
dona., etc. Sooke Harbor. FOUR-ROOM ED HOIWells, cemtrs. ■SjLayenftlnfl-ror .ale coites*..I roomed JKRMLJELMlttWi ..imajLJiMh

uh*. I.* mol *fi X TKl*»YMfE- XT' gsmrn
^ ajyout tluwo acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor.

Wàntéff^imseHtaheouar Ctosa tobeet coal mined—l*sain street. Phone A13ti. AvajTODfq co -omce. ymVICTORIA 8<" it ton from
Tâte» WtmV the VlcU launch Muneh. abouts h P.;garbage remov fit TrounceMterson St FullertonHelp Wanted—Male chase, a gasoline HALF ACRE,Chimney Sweeping are, victoria. B. C.* RiiX-AU klnda of ecaven

jUsMns etc. Office.
largo wharf and sheds and 2 large ware-W1XQ repair;ra flHUrtng, etc.

ftFSlO T-ft. FOUL BAY,HANRURY'SWANTED-AOjTfl* Governm« SO. Promts Block- LOTS-On Tates street, with 1»high-class family THREEPlans and Inducement, unequa
ference and bond ‘̂jed. 9; J 
4M Granville street. Vancouver-

rour chimneys cleaned 
ÏÏ write or ring up state particulars.Nuff Bed. bringing In good tentais.WANTKD-Young pigs;Second-Hand Goods NOTICE C.rapero ore prohibited;"=t=h7.r* Ro*b*k.camping orn raNKD- I>>otlvcwiiv Neal, C Q mdro »tr*t. Dtoie lTikeon A H.lroo- RENT—Large wharf, at1NEYS Eequtmalt.typ^ chickens orWANTED-OldPad v*to. STENOGRAPHER -

writer preferred. Apply Tates street, rent 113» per menf*.ken. solicitors for theted. etc. Box 61* Times SECONDboots 'and shoes, trunk», ' alisee. sjtot- 
wiins revolver», iivereeats, etc. Highest

VANTBD-Soivf ]»raMn 
lead, cast iron. *acke, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cMh prices 
naid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1*30 Store
street. Phone 13M. ____-

Bos ML Times. MX-ROOMEDNOTICE—The B. C. Steam DyoWortis, lowest price.Office state VictoriaI* ACRBS-On Colqufts river.suspended hurt
le*. Customers Good Lot. Front sad111 Yates street.-tth wheels. Ap- 

o.. 1219 Langley
NORTHWMT OIL want*.Chinese Goods and Labor W A NTKD-Messenger». District, cheap.CANADIANfurther arihaness until small btSk. Apply 'Canon.'esn haveply Hasty Messenger SV&B* to itroveFor furtSor»v addressingsilks street. address.All kinds 

Tim Kee. WANTBDA party to*".,
mo+H«r»breaw 8EVEX-ROOMBD MODERNMiscellaneous Goads Jor Sile Hill Park; car andHANBURTS house nearAsk your grocer for It And Lot M * 1MGovernment street.

Close to Park and Sea.LEE * FRASERand **e our THK LATEST ehwtbicycle bargain 111 young horse.ED-Aandand Tailoring Works In newLi ing sale »naj AND 11 TROUSeS AVENU*.second-hand clothing
r.-----"Osmr • Cleaning
Repairing Co.. Ml View

Cleaning MW4Ybought
Tatlorim

hand Herd**-
ment etre*LriXZTHES pressed and kept In 

i by the Job or month.
-rStftrtillttnMl Q- w- Walker.

Property for Sale Apply 1*11 Quadra SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,$1.75 each; 15 BEACON HILL PARK—Modem bungs-FOR SALE—49 Uistreet. 4 fine goat». and -2 lots, only M.4». iMturkey*.Dongles. LOB. «
Cedar Vale, via WANTED forSt., Just WO TEACHERS 

Ladysmith public
Modern, Every ReapeeLy «the raton.HO each. new railway 

French Creep, 
7 room house, 
implements, h 
cattle. 2 pigs.

haver^’joS.'cultivation, 
ated. bare». 
If head of 
For p«tee.

Mount Tolmle.
Normal tralnliEngtl.h wh*l, root. _ —GT toa nfl NORTH PARK STREET—* roomed cot-FOR ^ALB—Lady's Ladysmith,TE 8hiN and slaaa painting 

Bulletins. Show Cards, 
et» Victoria Sign Works. 

Phone AIM

rill take $39.$75. only used seven times, w. tags arid large grounds.—HiWr»~ st
462. Time» Office the sign‘ffiWTrimea. WANTED-Popll office for terms and price.premium. S. A. BAIRDurint BILL HEADS, bird'»-*

aM classes of engravings 
views, ano cutalogue woyk, at B*1(?Bî85i*Yt»f Co?Time.

business.[21 Pandora. cleared, gardenFOR SALE-Four acres 
land of extra quality, t 
hood all ready for 1 
from centre of cttir. _ i 
McPherson St Fullei 
Trounce Ave. Phone MH-

LOTS FOR SALE—On Ladysmith. Black-neighbor- REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INU miles rood and Prior streets, on very easyStump Pulling 8URANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRE8». UM DOUOLA» BT.LodgesVictoria. Bros.,

Kri- Tnr* Stump Puller recent

Douglas, every Mt and Srd wtonew
I FORTO FARMK 

1vpowerful . 
catches from one 
one pull- 
have aeon 
farmer «*•
lifovtcsTcan be removed wun nn »
thîrty niWüit*; it dnein't hiatter wh«tb- 
* yLT land i. billy o« 
green or old stump». Tho* h.rtn. land 
tn elenr «hotlld l,avn W* of tbe*. Apply

CORDOVA BAT—Fine acreage on wateroaten ted end made In Victor», more 
werf'il than any other ever made. 

—,;n or.s to twenty atumpi In 
nil. Moat aurprUIn* to all who 
--on It work, and tojuat »h»t lh. 
r and contractor needa. Will clear 
radio, of ■» t*t .round wUhoul

FOR BADE
B MS-FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE and 

one-halt aero of land, (roll tn* end 
.mall fruit, good buy, term» coo be ar
ranged 

Dveino and Cleaning house, out build- fr*t. $160 per aero.- FOR SALE-10 aci ity of water.Ing», fruit trees.DYE WORKS—litSTEAM Morley, Swan Lake.•ORIA descrip- 
»'» far- O. O. F.Tel. 717. COLUMBIA LODGE. No. A L J

meets every Wednesday «venu
s O» ;•"«?: 2^street. R. W. Fawcett.

Rates for Classified Ads.“îîdtée' and gentlemen’ 'JZSa *r dy*d and INTAOE on the Gorge at a
Kreow A Fullerton Bros., 
ava.. Victoria. B. C. —

WATER Fl

MJOO-EIOHtThe rate for all "Want” adverttaeito new-
Oovernment street.CLEANING FOR SALE—Several half aeree and BVNOA1AND la le. per w<dyeing Tel. «24. i.o.f:& Fort .treaty did v<near new car Mae; OUKT CARIBOO. NO. I*
Meat, oo **nd Tuesday » 
Monday of each mojth to
Hall, com* Pandora , «nd 
•tree!.. VI ailing Fn réitéra 
F. Bee.. >. Patnona L* 
Trouaee ave.; J. W. H. Kim

Marconi Wireless Tele; Hodgson,)R SALE-6 
[raphy share». Houses and acreage. and Initial counts as a small fruits.Apply 527at a bargainto clear

! 46f. Burnside road Douglas street. Insertions for the price of few.C
Lphy shares, at a eergem. o 
UK ford »«reet, Victoria V^mL

FOR SALE—Cheap, postage »ti 
larxe and valuable collection .. i.,_l___ i fe.Aiwn atimni At

COTTAGE,Agencies MODIa-m-BMALLnployffient Agei

M.R5: LI«nra 10 tO l

WANT AD, DEPOTECHEAP—110 acres good frill’ 
land, running spring. 1 mile 
one mile Shawnlgan. ROW

with good lot, Victoriatbe receiving ofTeaming the Dailyadvertisements>‘WanVMoors,British and foreign stamps. Times will toe found St the foUowtng ad-general teaming. street, bet'16 to k Phone 1562- TRIMPLK 1*4. this office. New Altoerni. B. C.gt. Hours. id excavating.(Ml Fort Chamber» »ir*to.2S3r%£*~ ahr in COURT FAR Cetherine EL, Vie-COMPANIfhbred pointer bitch.FD CHINESE 1| miles fromr?MA,i:EoJh"»'if,tornkV
. Hendry, corner Fernwooç

SALE—140 .•snJL* meet, first 
month _in_Apply A. K of P. Hall.wjr>___ -All

1 at slTort notice.
wni^an UkA Fawcett, druggist, jeer. King's R4.1601 Gov- streets.

tSSSJBSX F. W.Truek awUkay-
lNgt'RANCEernnient Grocery. Esqulmalt WRITTENwell wai FIREBurnside read. cltv. Dodds'ntew bicycle.8A US— I^ady "sof Chh.»* labor Kippl

tarn Government str
market fqr farmreasonable FOR NON-TARIF COMPANIES.jT T. McDonald’s Grocery.TRUCKING-Qulrk Fort dt. mare et ror i*rm - ,__
house, barn 4ta*0, I• bearing fruit .trees.American make. |M:- Apply THE WORIÆ-Vlrioria1436 Government Baker'sWalSh A FOR BALE OR BXCfiÂHSlTIër j gchroad»!*» Gf*t»I».horn* .to In K.

VET9B!* KliS71 buggy. PandoraContractor.LabornXO Q** "5#hUChTness" "helpuirniehect ;

weed cutttog. «n gardening, w.ven —ntr. farm n.,_. . cnal foi

COT. Cook end Northa gt.M» en», etc.; price
ntgan Lake.CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL-K In- 

trrr.trd In thto mock a* ua. Màyamlth
Adrartlaafnanto left ataàF batatk ANDl^rfDeiitTAt;

•afLt r»,Æ2JWBhC2aWatch Repairing win beS3», «£?. denote will be telephonea io unw 
om«_ and wffl>a

■ALE * aeree .endhoro and Pandorawôod and coal for AOSNCT.K. ofMahon Bldg. ards water front, •* Co.gu"*uaroov»ragg!i. yards water front, • fpoi 
bathroom, etc., with.apace, P. O. Bok 4MgH* M « toft at th.

FETCH. » Douane_t ..... tarn MU DOUGLAS ST.HORSE FOR SALE. -Apply «4M Manat*
•HI, Wat-., wim^ng ..
«petal ra. food wall. IT, K. ot l,llah watch rapalrlng. VICTORIA.ot m rstasirs

price r*eonable.
DISPLAY RATES.andJfat»**Engravers AND ONE-gUAEtER -À&m.FOURit. K. of R. A th. Contract ratesApply lefaat selling article; a MWpwRIGHT for grand vl< fiHl Information « n^toa.lon t.Stencil Getter surras?’yriCE 1» hereby glvrnv

wHl be made t<i the Ll< 
" .lltln. WA ti

ii liquor . license fer
to^Tttohlnd p*t OtB*

Alan and totcbJJ* trittCOURTA. O. F.. r.. wuaiBastion street.FOR 8AU5--Bargains in guns. Repealer 
ahotgun. IB.»; repeater rifle. 12 caL. 
$g to, M.» cat. rifle. RAM. HI vetted
overall». Me., reg. It. Other bargains at 
the XL Second-Hand Store, opp. Pan-

Fullerton.easing timberTIMBER-Bjfoto boying or *
In R- C. call and a* *Y H»*. 4- 0.».*!;«^«“SSSJ'Lk tourth"w7d:. In^oithM AO. V. w. Hntt.

ofoStor netting theetty ear-
,kin Saloon, ettunte on NonCK. » ACRBâ-» mit* nut.more than cut of twenty-fiveFurrier street and Wadding- aggregatln 

billion (B.< .toO.IWl feet. A, T_ Framtto William at tka Wto to pan of atyB. C.t acjg-«n|yIhamatter«Ages Theatre. In allay. tnvMad te attend, R. Dunn.toe. Maiof Jdir. rim matter of the
Pureuant to au 

!ourt ot Briftah votumma ;Situations Wanted—Femaleitered rems,
PETER McLEOD. Box 7$*. Victoria. B. C. Court OfNOTICEWatt.Taxldermlet In Fact. Ouater» Moer- day of A «guet.hie Attorney want» position In hotel. Ad-FOR SALE—Buetneas, with truck, teamfW. _ ____ SPw.,1 laavaa <DUA Thlr.l that ah aiWAITRESSFred.' Jeeves. 2640 Third of Charlesdres* Box IS*, thisand b»i ts hereby given that I Intaiid to in BeobowNot**Hardy Plants street. Cofniul»-iternlt]

eific 1**ff*** tl^id at the offlee of Messrs, 
par.y i iwson. No. >18 Government

thrta B. at twelve o'clock•trfH-t, yicthrijr^^' the mh 4*, of 
noon. O» r, fnr Ihs ItlirfMJH of

1iCje-Ro*r - met* oar. m Ttfat-
running order, at a tow declerattoato at Ftewln’a Onr- Ing Court, for n transfer to Edward Mc- 

Avor of ray latereet In the IIcen* for the 
—i, at win* end llquom by retail upon 

premie* ittnate In the Wltoen Block. 
*; to Yat* otreot, tn the Clfy of Me 
tort, and known na th. WltaSn Hotel. - 

Saved this ISlh day of May. WÊ. V 
•- H. CLARKE,

-Z*/ *#.«» bee

engagement
IMP Tatds a

claee 4M infor VletoriaThe exhibition will exchani Box 471the beat place to chooee frontageand pej SINGLE I.ÂDT.
m 11 mal lonu Wi*dB1» . not You ought to a* the Tun* dome.ttac.ted.gerdeh the Moom.wwTproduwe Ml* Haro street.D. iw! tor the owner going toJBxgland.At a eaciaiptemh». ^tTkmihë d.ret toS: for |

SSBSSLtoM. t« vn,1,rt*k,n« •fi
* — _ ___ jy*». «13 government St.
SAI,jë—ÂÎërm—clocks. $13*. G«te,

rinwmn., j:-----
leaning, ooriktng. sa 
ex 4SI, Times Office.BOX 4M,tembotirii

f Kastman ?odak. 4x4. "wY* •,-wseass Ibrator.witit.S~+ PAri DOUA JUST ARRIVEDthe company- Ge m EM Situations Wanted—SaleHENRY philips. picture*, 16c- each. Jl
________a a.onwJ hnn.l ml

Bianti
new and *cond-hnnd store,Fully llcecaad.

Flrtori». « door» COOK 1 EnglishV dedttoastreet,Phone M M Johi , Japan,* C 
nsd prtom.pa»* ga. • agMirlgnrft kU round, i{hîdSaidg*»waîsaSy*yV«lty.bùggiM. latarn or tn any guaa-

Horse-shoeing Wanted—gttuati
READ TH* TIMES Ito or^at.I.J.J.

846 Johnson

. h warn
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S Some
AUBURN CRteAMBRY■ BUTTER. 1 Ibl.. 11. 14-11». bux
FINEST ISLAND POTATOES, per èaek............  »................
B. C. OKANUIATBD SUGAR, per sack ................................ .

.A4.50
•1.15

I» Essential91.95
ROYAL HO UPHOLD FLOUR. p»rt sack r$a._eo

$HÔUDÏXI CEYLON TEA. Mb*
~&œcvm P*STRT “FLOt?B 7»er-*stfry* 

COOKING APPLES, per box, i..
Table apples, per box ...... ...
LARGE TESTED EGGS, per do xen............

*1.23 Stove wv-'d many a doctor's big 
bill. Think pt .the comfort of one 
of tbeset

OUR STORE is a busy mart, wherein the Art 
Works of both Occident and Orient can be 

found in great profusion. Of course it is our busi-
DRAKE & HORNStewart Williams. Hilton Reith.

608 YATES ST., dor. Government.Stewart Williams & Co, Hardware Merchants

ness to furnish beautiful homes and hotels, which 
accounts for the magnificent array of suitable Sou
venirs—something différent from the ordinary tea

spoon or child’s mug sort of thing—
Graham and Whole Wheat Flour
Is the firs* aid to digestion, having all that Is In the wheat. Endorsed

by leading phystetsns as the best flour for bread.LOOMS, Per each, 5a pounds ‘Don't you know.'
709 TATES

We have a magnificent
Wedg-Stock of genuine

from the lordly dm-
the Jasperner service to

match box at 80», or you 
can purchase a copy of the 
celebrated Portland Vase 
for ES.8S. or a Jasper' Tea
pot for »1.7B ; a Puff Box 
costs E1.ES. They are all 
direct from the famous 
Wedgwood pottery. We are 
selling agent/

W; tnd, goods valu» $2; 3rd, goods 
value »1.50.

Stbut ladles' race 
pMec, goods value $3.»C
valus tS.

Old man's rave, 100 y a 
goods value HAD, gp»!.

Royal Dou/ton Ware
goods value 5 „

WILL HOLD SPORTS Potato race — 1st prias, value 
Times 1 year; 2nd, goods value,$2.

Organised labor race (half mile) 
prias, goods value *7A0; 2nd. g, 
value 15.50; find, gondg value 53.50. 

Obstacle race—-1st gg-lge. value t

AT ATHLETIC FIELD

We are instructed by the different 
owners to sell on . ;

Large Number of Tombola géode; 2nd» 13 In geode. lÿgffttiûiis.
Prjl^AjeFeaturejoty^-. Ladle»’ thread and tt&Oti,

WEmrcsmrr 12.5V hiDay Programme. good*
and -f if nris M2 P. M.
IS cash. &t the Whole Wide WartAt our salerooms 

BROAD 8TREKT
September ?th will be a great day YSf 

thp labor unions of the city. Though 
there will be no street parade with Its 

"asTiMl"a«rvompan Iment of floats, there 
will be enough doing to occupy the at
tention of the most sealou* trade union
ist at the Athletic field In the after
noon. Am a central attraction there wilt 
be the lacrotise match between Van- 
roxtver senior end the l«* *l twelve, and 
the balance, of the programme will be 
long and Interesting.

There are some novel competitions on 
the lists, among which may be men
tioned the event in which judgment to 
the extent of I» will be pronounced

DESIRABLE AND. WELL KEPT

furniture & tf fects
Full particulars later

It’s Economy to Paint 
and Paper

MAYNARD tt- SON. Auctioneers

BEDROOM NO. 5—Pull Stic Iron Red- \ 
stead. Spring, Wool Top Mattress. Bol- 
Bier and PHiew, B^diifindi gpruia •

~ llirron ^any^ ashEmml. Chest of Oraî* ' 
•rs, Cbalri. Bug*. Toilet .Ware, Table.

hold Its monthly meeting at 11 
to-morrow in the Market hall.

’ —ToifTay ma'rltT the dose of the legal 
vacation, and to-morrow the courts 
will reeume bwhiess a* usuaL There 
will likely be a sitting in Chambers to- 
ihotTowe-jaornlng at-19.10, ——.—,

babies born In British Columbia. There, 
will be'Highland dancing of the real 
braw type, and both the City band, and 
St. Andrew's Society pipers wRI fur-

Burnt in an insurance and prevents decay ; buildings which.rs, Cbairp, Bug». Toilet
arc not painted soon run down, the wood'decays and the value 
of the property depreciates. It is best to tray good Paint, 
such as the excellent "Pyramid^* brand, which has an unri
valled reputation for quality and durability. Pyramid Paint is 
ready to use; for interior or exterior work. Almost any house 
may be rendered attractive by good wall coverings. In eur

BATMROOM-8m.il Tail*. Toilet Ware, 
Chair. Ho*. Towel Roll—. Oilcloth, Ward- 
robs" with i Drswvrs; Bed Cb»4r.

KITCHEN-Acorn Sâove,_Çha|re, Table. 
Dinner Were, Oil Slavs. Usual Pots and

wish musk-.
There arc no less than 106 tombola 

prises offered.
PÔüDWtng i* tile complots pro

gramme:
Girls. 6 yerira and under-let prias. 

$1.56; 2nd. $1.
Boy*. • years and under—1st prise,

—The funeral will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock of texste 
Letltla Gray, the infant daughter of 
Thomas Gray, of Oak Bay. who died 
yesterday. Rev. T. W. Holllng will 
conduct the Service.

Pans. Washtubs. etc.
SVNDRIER—Bed Covers. Sheets. Blan

ket». Pillow . Slips. 8tepladd*r. Tools. 
Clothes Horse, and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

On view Tuesday morning.
IMMENSE STOCK OF WALLPAPERS. 
FRIEZES. PAINTS, VARNISHES. ETC.

11.50; 2nd. 51.
Girl*. 12 years mmT under—1st prise, 

51.50; 2nd, 51.
Boys. 12 years and under—1st prise, 

51.50. 2nd. 51.
Girls. 16 y jar* and under—1st prize, 

slipper*, value 52; 2nd, box chocolates, 
value 51.

Boy*. 16 years and under—1st prise, 
knife, value $1.50; 2nd. bicycle pump, 
value 76c.

Ladles' race. 75 yard* (running)— 
1st prise. 1 dosen cabinet photo*, value 
55; 2nd» 1 original platinum.-picture.

—The Capital Gun Club held a shoot 
j yesterday. For the Dupont trophy 
! two competition* were held in order to 
l complete the Merten. lit the finit LeaveM 
) and Adams tied at 22 each, while Mi
liary made 21. In the second shoot 
Leave» and Adam* made 21 each.

JOHN BROWNThe Auctioneer,

—Ha mar Greenwood. M. P., on his re
turn from Prince Rupert, win he en
tertained by the Canadian Club. The 
exact date of Mr. Greenwood's return 
i* .not known. Before leaving -for the 
North, however, he expressed his readi
ness to meet the club, regretting that 
|t wa* not possible to do so before ht

"Valu * $3.
Tug-of-war . (16 men). If three or 

more team* enter the winners to peril 
off h»> final; If two teams, then best 
2 out of 3—Prise, value 51.25. per man,

"Hefti

=5lf^A-
gssde

54,50 ; 2nd» goods value 52.60.
Victoria Cross race—1st prisé, goods 

value 55; 2nd, goods value $3.
Obstacle race—1st prise, goods value

BUGGIES! BUGGIES! *
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL-

—Rev. E. Tremeyn. Dunstsn, wh# 
made each a favorable Imprwzkm ypon 
the city last winter, .and who eqcuptod 
the pulpit of the Con*r.cat lonat church 
yesterday, will lecture to-ntsht In the 
church. Ms subject being one of wide 
Interest. "Sane Hocleltsm at Work; or 
the Trend of Democracy la Australia.”

men led on- securing the services of 
Mr. Price, who Is, without question, -a 
niaster of the profession. While In Se
attle he Was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Hartnell and daughters. Mr. 
Price commences his engagement to
night with the popular gong, "Colleen

months the cities of -Western Canada 
will be thoroughly organised.

An executive committee of represen
tative lavmtn was appointed "last Fri
day to make preparations for the com
ing conference and the first meeting of 
this commltteertakes place this even
ing in the. V. M. C. À. bawd room..

M. prise,' 11.35; $0. prise, 33.50: 
Wise. *1.15: »t prise. 31. n. | 
*1. M. prise, Mc.; M. prise, 50c. 
prlge, 50c.; 07, prise, 50c.: M. prise. 
M, prise, 50c.

WAYS LEAD.
WHY f—Because! they are built to wear, and because they 

and most up-to-date rim on the market tothe beat finished most up-to-date rigs on Jhe market today 10a prise, 60c.

LOWNEY’STHAT’S WHY. coiuifflt* Bawn.’
LAYMEN MISSIONARY

MOVEMENT IN CITY
Can and see the stock at 510 Johnson St. tees: -■

Angllcan-E. Baynes Reed, H. 8 
Grotty. A. O. Lltchltekl.

Reformed Kpl—opel A. T. Fremp- 
ton, A. Harman, It. 8. Day.

Baptlst-yvin. Marchant. Wm. Me
WWW. -Wr. llusaall ------------------ ---
. Congregational- Mcto-r*.. Bralk. Mey. 
ers{ and Andrew». -

Mvttaodlet-D. Spencer. Sr. 
ville, Justin Ullhért.

Presbyterian—J. Mcborle 
Macintosh, D. Fraser.

V. M. C. A-c-lL 43. Hoi 
Clark. A. J. Brace.

CHOCOLATESac. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
I NAME

GNEViBrmas
We* have just - received a 
shipment of these.goods di
rect front the manufacturers. 

-SsversNrew hn ot »" 
eluded in the. shipment.

A FULL RANGE 
SIZES AMD PRICES

J. T. D»ai

A VOTRE SANTE Enjoy a wide popularity that is well de»
CALEDONIAN SCOTCH. per battle, tl; Imperial Quart

vwumKMeSmaææ&ii,
per bottle ......... y.....................  ....
* the world-renowned Distillers Co.

a w.for the
Inaugural meetings of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement in Victoria. Ear
ly In October J. Campbell Whyte. John 
R. Mott, Robert KT Speer and other 
noted leaders of the movement will be 
In Victoria to hold's conference with 
the laymen of the vkflilue churches of 
the city. The movement Is en|lre-

thustaem of the j 
lions. It does not
afiy way endeavor I__________________
Ity or do the work o* the churches. In 
nearly every large city of the States.

They are told in aoom of atylw Md tumns, 
and you can always make a selection of RAM
SAY’S BISCUITS that adds that final touch

—Sis drunks constituted the docket 
at the pdtlce court this morning. Thft<? 
af them were assessed the usual Sun
day amount. 55: two had vput up 511 
ball, which was estreated, and one got 
off with an ordinary first offender's tax 
-of43. ...

ANGELICA WINE, a very pur» and dainty wine for a lady's use.

K3ATBL WINE, a fine red .wine, per bottle .............. *.* .... ..
PEACHES FOR PRESERVING-AN UNRIVAIJuRD DISPLAY. 

1CONOMY JARS are again Iwing demonstrated here; corne |n and learn
of taste to your afternoon or luncheon.

numaraua friend# and lovers ef
Keep an assortment on hand and avoid thefund, or In popular bulled» *H| he pleeeed to hear ; 

of Thome, J. Price', return to the l 
(trend theatre, after spending a plea»- j 
ant sojourn through the aUte of |

R W. Cor meceaaity of hurried cake baking in hot«sad 1761 Yates and Douglas Sta.
bimrb Jit -iha Wnahln eg t he

New Grand ihouid be highly
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FREESTONE PRESERVING PEACHES 
PER BOX, $1.25

AIRTIGHT WOOD STOVES ONLY
u.w.

Souvenirslarger, higher priced ones, if 
you wish, unmatched valu« hero 
Just now.

COAL OR WOOD HEATERS, 
•7.0e to 917.00.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
rP-TO-DATK GROCERS 1*17 GOVERNMENT STREET
Economy JAR demonstration still continues here

118 FORT ST.
Phone 17*7 end Rea. AMO 

BUT. SELL OR EXCHANGE 
FURNITURE, ETC.

HAVE FOR SALE SOME
MAHOGANY

BEDROOM FtlRMITURE
Old Sideboards and- Chests of 
Drawers, Cottehee. Stepladih-nt. 
Whatnots, Kitchen Shelves and 
Utensils.

Iron and Wood Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses, new and second
hand.
FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

Upholstered by competent men.

BROWN’S AUCTION MART
749 FORT STREET

Duly Instructed,

Duly lhstrurtcd by the executors of the, 
"Estate of JAS. .t'RAWVtHtti. deceuee.l.

| Will sell by

" PUBLIC
XT'THEIR'
ON FORT STREET,

’ -ON-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2nd
At tM,

X QÙASTITY OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, BTC., 

Including:
lland»om«' Walnut B<*dr«>om Set. Wal

nut Book Shelf a-mt-c-WritinK Table com
bined. Mahogany ixioklng Ulaaa. Arm 
I'haira, fane SeAjwl Fhatrs. I'upboaril, 
Boiler. Tub*. Trunk*. Fishing Rod, Han<i- 

" *ome Walnut Ex. Table. Waterproof 
Driving Rug fnew >. 014 EngMah Pi. kl- 
Jar* and . Decanter*. Mahogany Sof t. 
Writing Table, a .Quantity of Book*. I 
Doe. P<-»rl Handled DeesCrt Knlvva (gultc 
new) in <’»•»*. Set of Ivory Handled Carv
er*. 9 Lane and* 9 Small Knives. 6 Tea 
Spoon*. 6 L>ee#èrt Forks, 12 Tabi« Spoôru», 
« IVaaert Spoon* Soup lAdlc (all newi. 
Fish Slice (lh Case). Hand*<imv Tea Put 
and- Coffee Pot (Queen Ann pattern). 
Child's Buggies, Violin and Case. Fire 
Screen. Carpet So if a re*. Oak Shelf. Ciiif- 
fonler. Churn. Itee H4ve. Milk Cans. 
Filter. U»n Mowers, r.amjuj, etc.

The Auctioneer. Stewart William*.

Maynard & Son

«111 sell by public auc-
turn At

731 VIEW STREET 
-ON-

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1st
At 3 p. m.

The following /

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

TVTX1NG ROOM—Oak Ex(e»?»iow TatO*/
Onk Sideboard. Side Table. Chairs. Pic 
tore*. Cutlery. Napery. Fine. Victor 
Gramophone and 40 Records.

PARLOR—Bell Organ. English Piano 
#bv Collard & Collard). Round Centre 
Table, î CoueTieïrS BrusIT Tables, Oak 
IRocker. Platform Rocker. Clialrs. <’ar- 
-pg-rr Oilcloth. Bamboo And Wire Fire 
Sc reen. Rug». Picture*, etc.

^gjV^nrae Hmj-w Chaif, Oilcloth. 4 
Door Mats.

BEDROOM NO. 1-Full Size Brass and 
Iron Bedstead. Spring. Wool Top Mü- 
U6SS» CO|UhM»kte Wa»h-

~»tand. Small TabuS 2 Chairs, rpholgteretl 
Ottoman. Oilcloth. Tomt Ware. Ruga.
Ploister. Pillows, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 2—Full Site Iron Bed- 
dead, Wool Top Mattrus. Waxhatand.

T*tie, Wall Mirror, Chaira,. Toilet Wife.
Bufl Oilcloth, etc. ——.

ROOM NO. 3—Two Single Iron 
rings. 2 Wool*Top Mattresses.

Hair Pillows. Bureau and I
Wsshstand. 3 Chairs. 3 Rugs, Oilcloth, j 
Curtains. Toilet Ware. etc.

BEDROOM NO. 4-Two Single Iron 
Beds. 2 Springs, 3 Wool Top Mattresses
Combinat fob Bureau and Washatand.__________________
Odd Wathtsand. 2 Cbairs. 3 Rugs. 2 Sets J
Toilet Ware. Linoleum. PiUows^ etc.^.^ J —The Friendly Help Association will

. m.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

PACKINGS.
RA VBOW SHEET. PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 

EOCK PACKING.
HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.

TUCK'S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING, FIBRE PACKING, 
KLINOBRITE SHEET PACKING.

FOR SALK BT

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.

labobInions
PLAN BIG DAY

Coal
J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street

Telephone *47.

“Alter VtU»n
Take, for inataneè, “ Aller 
Vale” pottery, made in 
Devonshire, typical of Early 
UngHsh earthenware, moat 
suitable for decorative work 
mi mantel, shelf or cabinet, 
Or for everyday work on. the 
table, etc. Kach piece ia_m- 
graved with a cpiaint motto, 
“Freeng like fiddle strings 
mauna he screwed ower 
ticht.” but there are dozens 
to select from, at 25c, 40c and 
......... ......................... ....75f

Leatmc epomi race—lrt. goo<t, of R.50 
vehie: în». good, of |L5* value; 3rd.
good» of ll.vilugL.... ---------------- - -------- -

Greasy pole—Prize, M value, cash and 
good,.

Special Priaea
Beat looking baby bt*rn In Brill,b 

Columbia—Prize, good, of *» value.
Highland danefflg. Highland fllng- 

811 ver medal engraved. ~
Champion game of lacroaee—Vic

toria v». Vancouver, from 3 till 5 p.m. 
The tombola prize»: _ ' ,
Flrzt prize, «liver tea net, value IIS: 

lerond prize, arm or rocking chair, 
value 17.50: A arm or rocking chair,

gold zi«rfim..W; U. amt- mn- 
orflta. 35; I. ear tfcketa. B.50; 7,
bottle Hitskay, *1:35; I. box ergare.
**: *. gallon tfw paint. *3. to. good», 
53.10; 11, ticket, Empreea theatre,
DAO; 13, box cigar». U: 13, bottle 
etâeél, D; 14.- bottle whiskey. $1.36;
11. good». «3; 10.,ear ticket», |3 50: 17. 
gallon paint. «1; 18. box cigar». $8;
1». bottle whlekey, 11.35: to. bottle 
claret. $1; tl, goods. $3.50; 21. good».
12. rfl 34. bottle whisk,-y, $1.15; 35.
box cigar», $3; 3». bottle claret, $1; 37, 
ticket» Pantagea theatre, $2.50; 38.
good». $2.50, 2*. goods. $2.30» 30. good». 
$3.50; 31. box cigare, $3: 32. bottle 
claret. $1; 33, bdttle whiskey. $1.25;
M. prize. $5; $6, Uekets Pantagea $3.50.
14. blank; 37, box cigar», $3; 38. bottle 
claret. $1: 38, bottle whiskey. D.26;
4P. car ticket». $*.50: 43, box tea. $2;
44. paint, $2.60; 4$. hair brush. $1.60;
44. bottle whiskey, $1.25; 47. box cigar»,
18; 48. bottle claret, SI : 4». prize.-83.30;
50, pipe, $2; 51, prlxe. $1; 62. box
dgarx. $$; 53. prize. $5; 54. bottle 
whiskey, $1.25 : 55 bottle claret. St:
*4, prize, $2.50: *7. prize, tt.50: 5$.
prize. 50c. ; 5». prize, $1.50; 60. bottle 
claret. It; $1, prize. $4.40; 47, prize.
D: *t. prize. 81.»; «$, prize, U; 70, 
prize, **.5»; 71. prize, D; 72. prize.
14: 78. prize. 81.25; 74. prize. 12.60; 76.

D.N; 82. prize. * 81, prize, $1; .84. ' 
prize. $2: 15. prIM. 12.60 : 84. prize.
Die: 87. prize, b.50 : 88. prize. $2:

And our largo and expert staff of workmen, we have unusual facilities for decorating prompt
ly and to your entire satisfaction, both, in price and quality of work

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE >

MELROSE COMPANY, LIMITED
The Painters as4 Art Decorators 40 Fort St, Victoria, B. C.


